
BLUE MARK NOTICE 
A blue mark around this notice 

will call your attention to your ad-
dress label, which shows that It's 
time to renew. 

LEDGER 
E N T R I E S 
Bcitif m Collection of Various 

Topics of Local and 
Ctannral Interest 

PROTECTlIfO OUR INTERESTS 
r p H B AMERICAN people are told 

to go to the polla on November 
8 and do their duty as cltliens. 
People do not like to be told what 
their duty li. Many of them say 
they don't like sermons, and they 
feel competent to decide for them-
selves what their duty Is. 

It might be more effective If It la 
suggested that unless they take an 
Interest In the affairs of govern-
ment, and vote at each primary 
and election, they are falling to 
protect their own Interest. 

Our people are all stockholders 
In a grand snterprlse, which owns 
and manages the United States and 
all our affairs. The prosperity or 
adversity of that enterprise de-
pends on the skill and ability with 
which It is managed. The fact that 
It has been prosperous for many 
years will not keep a business com-
pany from losses it the manage-
ment does not exe.dse skill and 
Judgment. It Is so with the great 
enterprise In which w« are all 
ownert! and stockholders, that of 
managing the affairs of our gov-
ernment. 

Mistakes In government are cost-
ly to every citlsen. If serious 
enough, they make taxes high, th«y 
place burdens on every citlMn, 
they make it hard to do business, 
so that many people are not en* 
ployed or only are able to 
poor pay. 

The reason why many people fall 
to vote is apparently that they for* 
get to go to the polls^ or they say 
that their ooa vote won't count any. 
As to the forgstters, the fovem-
ment won't forget to get ths taxea 
out of them which they pay 
throufh the Increased cost of 
goods and services. As to their one 
little tote. If fi.000,000 people take 
that attitude, the wrong crowd 
may get elected to office, and tft i 
people pay dearly for their un-
willingness to take a little trouble. 

WAGES AND HOURS 

rPHK AMERICAN people are 
about starting out under a new 

Iawv which ha« just gone Into ef-
fect. which attempts to regulate 
wagos and hours of labor by na-
tionil action. Here Is a subject 
that touches people's hearts and 
lives very closely. When you regu-
late people's wages, you touch their 
ablMty to eat sufficient food, to 
bring up children, to obtain ade-
quate clothing, and to secure shel-
ter for their families. 

The far famed NRA attempted a 
similar objective on a greater 
scale, but aside from the question 
of Its constitutionality, Its 
seemed too vast for any quick suc-
cess. There are limits to what hu-
man nature can accomplish all la 
one jump. It was much as If the 
farmer should try al1. alone to cul-
tivate a field so great that It need-
ed a dozen men to adequately 
cover I t 

The government and the country 
should have learned ranch from 
the NRA experiment, and shouU 
avoid mistakes that proved trouble-
some at that Ume. The people 
hpartlly sympathise with uny move 
that seeks to provide fair wages 
and reasonable hours of labor. 
Conditions vary to greatly In dif-
ferent locations and industries, 
that It will not be easy to say what 
constitutes fair wages. The man 
who Hvf] in a oity where costs are 
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Four Amendments 
Up to Voters 

Occupy Ballot Four Feet Long; 
Brief Explanation 

When the voter goes Into the 
election booth next Tuesday, Nov. 
8, He will carry with him. In addi-
tion to the party ticket ballot, an-
other ballot containing t h r e e 
Amendments to the Constitution 
and a referendum on the Welfare 
Act passed by the last legislature. 
These four proposals will be found 
In full upon the ballot, the reading 
of which would require from an 
hour to an hour and a half of time 
and for the voter to understand the 
full meaning of these four pro-
posals days of real study would be 
required. The ballot is four feet 
long, full of fine print and In self-
defense most voters will doubtless 
vote "No" upon each proposition. 

Some of our readers have asked 
that we print an outline of ths 
msanlng of the amendments and 
the referendum and we do so with 
some hesitation as we never like 
the idea of telling any oltlasn how 
he should vote. Briefly, the pro-
posals are as follows: 

County Officers' 

Amendment No. 1 would provide 
a four-year term for osrtatn coun-
ty officers who now serve two 
years. Theee officers are: County 
cleric, prosecuting attorney, sheriff, 
treasurer and register of 
The change would become effective 
Jan. 1, IM* 

Comment—The disadvantage of 
a longer term is that. If an Incom-
petent man gets Into office It 
would take a longer time to get 
rid of him. A shorter term would 
give the people more opportunity 
to register a protest and in this 
restricted sense Is probsbly more 
dimocratio. From the standpoint 
of business management, however, 
the advantages are with a longer 
term. 

Supreme Court Justices 

Amendment No. 3 would provide 
for the nomination and appoint-
ment of Supreme Court Justices 
for eight year terms, by an appoin-
tive system whereby the governor 
would select the justices from 
names submitted to him by a spe-
cial judiciary commission. 

Comment—This proposal would 
take from the people the right to 
choose their judges In other 
words, it asks the surrender of a 
cardinal principle of democracy. In 
our opinion Instead of "taking the 
Supreme Court out of politics" It 
would have just the opposite effect 
In the main, the people ot Mich-
igan have shown pretty good 
judgment in this matter and will 
continue to do so. 

Gasoline Tax 

Amendment No. 3 would provide 
that gasoline and motor vehicle 
license plate taxes collected from 
motorists be used for highways, 
roads and streets. 

Comment—Cack of this proposal 
are all the highway contractors, 

high, needs higher wages than one {the cement trust, and other Inter-
in a section where food, clothing e«t». 
and shelter cost but Uttle. | The legislature in special session 

The country hopes the industries in 1M2 pacied Act No. 41 which 
will do their best to make this law 
work and obtain the alms held In 
view. No law is perfect and prob-
ably the need for amendments will 
soon appear. The workers should 
help make tka law a success by 
the effort to give a feir day's work 
for a fair day's pay. Back 1900 
years ago a law was laid down by 
the Savior of mankind thai would 
solve all these problems, and It 
said, "Do unto others as you would 
have them do unto you." 

HONOR FOR THE VETERANS 

A RMIST1CE DAT, November 11, 
our people rejoice in the 

chance to do honor to the veterans 
of the World Wsr. It is an oc-
casion that must forever be trea-

provided for distribution to the 
counties of certain of the funds 
raised by the gasoline tax. The 
monies so distributed are required 
to be used as follows: 

(1.) Relief of assessments under 
the Covert Road Act; 

(2.) Reduction of taxes on county 
at large for road and bridge bonds; 

(8.) Reduction of taxes for gener 
al highway township bonds; 

(4.) Maintenance of township 
highways taken over by counties; 

(5.) Apportionment of balance be-
tween cities, villages and counties. 

The question has been raised as 
to the.effect of the amendment on 
tht application of the provisions 
of Act No 41 in the event of its 
adoption. The wording "including 

subpoena any person to appear be-
fore them and compel them to pro-
duce any books, records or papers 
which they wished to examine. 

This commission could review 
any decision involving old age as-
sistance, aid to dependent children, 
aid to the blind, or any other form 
of public aid administered by a 
county department and the county 
would be forced to abide by that 
decision. 

This commission is appointed "as 
the state agency to cooperate with 
the federal government" to quote 
one phrase of the law, and In an-
other paragraph, "shall comply 
with all federal requirements per-
taining to methods and standards 
of administration for the conduct 
of the work of local units." 

The local, or county representa-
tion in this new relief set-up would 
be in the hands of three men—two 
appointed by the board of super-
visors and one appointed by the 
governor of the state. 

<We shall not attempt to go 
further In explaining the law. It Is 
ittfflclent that local relief will be 
lied to and under the authority of 
this new "Michigan Public Assist-
ance Commission" and under the 
dictates, in a large degree, of the 
fedaral government. 

Great Grid Battle 
Friday Aiternoon 

After defeating Godwin at Rec-
reation Park last Friday, 27-0, 
Lowell stands at the top of the 
Grand Valley League along with 
East Grand Rapids. These two 
top ranking schools will meet a t 
Recreallon Park Friday afternoon 
at 8 o'clock In what promises to be 
one of the best football games this 
season. It seems the two teams 
are evenly matched and opposition 
will be great on both sidee. Lowell 
stores will be closed during the 
game from three to five. 

Dawson, Lowell's atar center, is 
expected to stop the East line 
plunges with the aid of Curtis and 
Toung, guards. Tackles Hughes 
and Haner will be expected to be 
at their best. Phelps snd Chris-
tiansen, fends, will be assigned to 
stopping'the East running plays. 
Phelps Is • constant threat to the 
opposing team with his pass 
catching ability. In the Lowell 
backfield. Kyser and Stauffer 
stand out with their good records. 
The two other b o y s In the 
backfield, Yelter and Maloney can 
be depended upon to make yardage 
gains when needed most. With 
this line up and a good quantity of 
reserve strength, Lowell Is expect-
ed to put up the best team East 
has met so far this year 

In the Godwin game last Friday, 
the Lowell squad scored four 
touchdowns. The first two were 
carried over by Stauffer. The 
other two touchdowns were made 
by Phelps in the last quarter. 
These were gained by passes from 
Kyser. The extra points were 
kicked by Phelps. 

POST OFFICE ANNOUNCES 
PARCEL POST MONTH 

The Post Office Department has 
iesignated the month of November 
is "National Parcel Post Month.*' 
This will he the "Silver Jubilee" 
celebration of Parcel Post which 
was inaugurated January 1, 1918. 

Help make this a real celebra-
tion by mailing plenty of parcel 
post during November. Send It 
parcel post "Prom Anywhere to 
Everywhere." Make greater use of 
the postal facilities during the 
month of November by sending BurMl AM Ion* u these veterans t h e payment of public debts incur- ™ n i n o l ^ovemiwr oy ^naing sured. As long as tnsse veterans i "Someone, Somewhere, Something" 

live, we must tell over again the " ; d
i i J h e r e f ^ e might be construed | , , 

story of what they did in the 1^. the courts to apply-to only such Vour . t ^ L n is called to the 
two holidays in November, Armis-

story of what they did ^ 
trenches of Europe. I d e b t * " ar® Incurred for highway 

Did history ever tee such aniPurPo««a, subsequent to the adop-
army transported so far, or &se l t l " O B o f t h« amendment If this 
supplied under such difficulties? "̂U®- t* , e n ^ i e benefits derived 
It reached the shores of IDurope a t l b y 8 * counties of the state of 
the Ume when our allies wers |M ,chlga ' . under Oct No. 41 of the 
largely exhausted by the terrible W52 Special Session of the legls-
fighting of nesrly four years. T h e y . l * ^ " would be Immediately elim-
had contended nobly against a Inated. This would return to the 

tice Day Nov. 11 and Thanksgiving 
Day Nov. 24. The office will not be 
open on these days. 

power which had superior military 
preparation. They had seemingly 
lost the power to puch the Inva-
oing foes off the soil they had con-
quered. 

America rose up like % young 
giant in the might of its just 
wrath, and gave the deciding push 
that sent those Invaders running 
for home. It was a great deed. The 
results of that war have not been 
all our people hoped. But a t least Nov. 8. 

various abutting property owners, 
road districts and counties, the 
responsibility to provide other 
means of raising funds to retire 
their outstanding road bonds 

The Welfare 

Proposal No. 4 is the welfare re-
organisation Act passed by the 
state legislature in 1987, but held 
up pending popular referendum 

the banner of America got no stain 
In that conflict nnd^ It covered It-
self wltn Imperishable glory 

CONGRESSMAN CARL E. 

Comment: Our opinion is that 
the good points can be Incorpor-
ated in a more thoughtful, praise-
worthy law which eliminates the 
evil, and the efforts to further sub-

. .. _ ,sldlse the relief vote politically. ' H 
* * * t i H h . q w * « y l This is by far the most fat^ 

r rnn I f TTf n S f l S a ^ T r # a c h , n « o f t h e , o u r propositions 
r < r h r £ o n Amendment Bal-
f n ^ ^ r s o n ^ o ^ r L h ^ S 2 , 0 t 1 1 l n V O , V M t h e e n d i n g of 
Mapei 

e " n c ° T *. . ' V ' ^ " » It chmn,. . u . . . .Mr . of 
deepest satisfaction. Congressman p u b H c I t u unprecedent 
Mapes holds a warm place In the # d l n t o t h € h , n d i

P
o f % ^ 

r : . r ° I a ? commission, or bureau, of five dt l -
' a " d , n * h e Congress t 0 ^ appointed by the gov-

W, I?. m . M ^ e r n o r - the "Michigan Publl 
0w ff * parties. He has Assistance Commission." 
shown himself to be possessed of l t e m i ) O W e r e t h U commission to 
rare jt.dgment. to a tireless worker ^ a ^ d e i > a r t m e n t i employ 
and v-Uhal has a klndly human a d l r c c t o r ^ d l r T Otors. 
^ J? d . i ' ^ 'PPolnt department heads and 
rlct will b s j l n d of the opportunity h | p e u „ ,e M t h 

to re-elect Mr. Mapes to the posl- necessary to supervise and ad 
tlon he bas tmsd «> admirably and m l n l l r t e ; M l l # f t ( ) t h e l e o f 

so conscientiously. |Mlchlgsn. • 
The commission would have sx-

of roses 
la Bulgaria 

116.800,000 
dlstiltod for 

traordinary powers. They oan 
create bureaus. They can abolish 
other departments. They conld 

Tom- Toms 
HEROISM DE LUXE 

How dauntless seems the picador 
or banderillero 

To goad the helpless bull with 
stinging dart. 

What homage to sach courage Is 
compelled of me or you 

When matador then stabs him to 
the heart! 

But hold—Uw-act audacious which 
emotions upward spur 

And captivates respect unto the 
fu l l 

Is that when brave American—May-
flower, 100 per— 

Throws caution to the winds and 
Shoots the Bull! 

T. Alfred. 

IF VOU CHARGE, WE CHARGE 

The policy of the Ledger as to 
what is publicity and what is news 
is "We charge If you charge." 
Rules for church, lodge, club or-
ganizations, private or public sup-
pers, socials, food sales, shows and 
all other functions to which the 
public Is invited are brief and fair 
to all. If you charge, we charge; 
where there is admission charged 
or the object is to make money 
directly or indirectly the Ledger 
charges Its usual rate—?ame as 
want ads or S5c for first 2S word? 
and one cent per word additional 

25. 29tf 

Typing paper, H 
head size, good 
3)0.—Ledger office 
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School Problems 
Discussed At 
Big Meeting Here 

300 Present 
From 10 Counties 

Three hundred school board 
members from 125 school districts 
In Oceana, Newaygo, Mecosta, Mus-
kegon, Montcalm, Ottawa, Kent, 
Ionia, Allegan and Barry counties 
met In Lowell Monday night to 
discuss educational problems which 
are and will be of vital Interest to 
the boys and girls of Michigan. 

C. H. Runclman of Lowell, pres-
ident of the Department of Super-
intendents and School Board Mem-
bers of the Michigan Education 
Association, presided and called on 
N. E. Borgerson of the Department 
of Public Instruction to give the 
facts concerning the financial dis-
tress of many districts. Mr. Bor-
gerson reported that the net cuts 
of most of the village schools In 
Kent County would be approxi-
mately 10% and that cities like 
Muskegon and Flint are faced with 
a net cut of 28%. These figures 
Include the Increase In the primsry 
Interest fund. 

Arthur L. Valade, school board 
member of River Rouge, discussed 
adequate and guaranteed aid for 
the school ysar 1938-39 He con-
tended that boards of education 
must know within a reasonable es-
timate the amount of money that 
will be available for schools and 
this amount should be made clear 
at the time that the budgets are 
adopted. He also contended that 
the right of cutting appropriations 
should not be delegated by the leg-
islature. 

Seek Emergency Appropriation 
J. H. Stoddard of District No. 8. 

Dearborn, discussed the duties of 
school board members and he 
pleaded for an emergency appro-
priation In January which would 
make It possible for districts to re-
ceive funds for transportation, 
tuition, equalization, and other 
operating costs and to equalize the 
cuts In those districts which have 
been particularly hard hit 

H Franklin Doner, board mem-
ber of Garden City, pleaded for 
an estimation of the Bonding Law, 
recommending that the present 
five year period be extended to 
twenty-five years so that school 
districts might erect school build-
ings in accordance with federal 
grants. He also asserted that 
boards of education should be able 
to borrow funds for emergencies 
from local banks without being 
compelled to go to Lansing for 
permission. 

Dr. A. J. Philips, executive sec-
retary of the Michigan Education 
Association, answered many ques-
tions relative to the program. 
School board members in Grand 
Rapids, Muskegon and many other 
places participated in the discus-
sion. The program was concurred 
In almost unanimously by the 
board members and a committee 
was appointed to help arrange de-
tails for a statewide meeting In 
Lansing In January. Fourteen 
other district meetings similar to 
the one held in Lowell will be held 
between now and the first of the 
year. 

I 1 ' 

"The Last Woman's Club of Lowell," First of Kind 

Along Main St. 
There will be no city nor rural 

mail deliveries on Armistice Day, 
Friday. Nov. 11. 

Dr. D. H Oatley avers that he Is 
going to have hL Thanksgiving 
dinner in his new home now near-
Ing completion and Judd Clark Is 
no doubt anticipating a similar 
pleasure as his new home Is also 
well under way. If they miss out 
on Thanksgiving there's Christmas 
not far away. 

I "Beat East!" That's the cry 
heard along the main drag as the 
local football team prepares to 
meet East Grand Eaplds at Rec-
reation Park this week Friday af-
ternoon. It will be a gala affair, 
the stores will cloae from three to 
five and the band will play. All 
rooters turn out! 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Compagner. 
proprietors of the Lowell Cream-
ery. have construction started on 
their new home on Vergennes-
rd. just outside the village limits. 
The structure will be of a • one-
story frame type, 28x32 in size. 
The Compagners expect to move 
in arcund the first of the year. 

An unofficial obituary Item—is 
the death of Flash, ruaset-colored 
canine member of the O. J. Yelter 
family. Flash was always tops In 
the barking world and was a 
faithful Sunday news deliverer with 
his young master, Bob. For eleven 
years be has been friend and pet 
to Monroe avenue children, who 
visited his bier as he lay in state 
in the garage. 

The Hallowe'en party for the 
youngsters of the town, held at 
Recreation Park last Monday eve-
ning waft a great affair with run-
dreds In attendance and apparent-
ly enjoyed as much by the grown-
ups, as well as the youngsters. 
There was a huge bonfire, games 
and contests of all sorts, witches, 
goblins, Indians and whatnot The 
kids ate bushels of apples donated 
by C. H. Runclman, gallons of 
cider given by Paul Kellogg and 
hundreds of doughnuts from Her-
ald's bakery. The kids spent their 
energy in having real good fun and 
t h ^ usual depredations incident to 
Hallowe'en were reduced to at 
minimum. The affair was spon-
sored by the B. of T., American 
Legion and Rotary Club. 

Notices Lowell Voters 

Any citizen, who Is disabled and 
unable to get to the election place 
on Tuesday, Nov. 8. Phone SO and 
transportation will be furnished. 

Mn. 
, Photo by Leonard Studio 

Btfthan, Mn. Wtchiwhauitr, Mn. LalUy, Mn. Runclmtn, Mn. Bhlv«l, Mn. Rulhirford, Mn. McUahon. Mn. Anbvt 

Tou may have heard of 'The Last Man's Club" but so far as we have been kble to learn, the only 
"Last Woman's Club" Is the one recently organized In Lowell. It Is a most unique organization in that 
Its membership will never grow but will gradually diminish, one by one, by death "which comes but 
once, yet comes that once to all." The following charter, drawn by a welt known legal firm, tells the 
story of the purpose of the club's organization. 

CHARTER OF -THE LAST WOMAN'S CLUB OF LOWELL, 

E, the following members of ths Neighbor-
hood Club of Lowell, Michigan, are mindful 

the many years of our happy associations 
establishing deep and lasting friendships between 
us. In view of this we do hereby organize "The Last 
Woman's Club of Lowell, Michigan", Its membership 
to be limited to the undersigned persons, with the 
following purposes: 
, (1). No further members shall be admitted. 

(2). An annual meeting and dinner shall be held, 
the time and place thereof to be determined by 
mutual consent. Each living member pledges herself 
to attend this meeting, xif possible. 

(8). A suitable bottle of Champagne shall be pur-
chased at once. This bottle shall occupy the central 
place In the dinner table at each annual dinner, to 
be appropriately decorated, but shall not be opened 
until the event occurs msntioned hereinafter In'; 
Paragraph 9. The Secretary of the Club shall have 
custody of this bottle and shall carefully guard and 
preserve ths same, but shall produce It at each an-
nual dinner as above set forth. This bottle Is to be 
regarded as a symbol and the Charter of this Club. 

(4). At each annual dinner the table shall be set 
for each member. The cnalr of a living absent mem-
ber shall be set upright The chair of a departed 
member shall be tilted against the table. Full hon-
ors shall be given to each absent member whether 
living or dead. 

(5). At long last and wtaan only one 
mains alive, the following shall be done: This sor-
viving member shall hold the final dinner, the table 
to be set for all members, chairs of the departed to 
be tilted against the table. The survivor, witK 
proper cerembny and with due reflection upon the 
memory of the departed members, shall open the 
bottle of Champagne and drink a toast to each of 
the departed, with the condition that the, entire 
bottle is to be consumed. Upon completion of the 
dinner the Club shall be consldn ed disbanded and 
its Charter surrendered. 

(6). The Club shall elect a President and a Secre-
tory. 

(7). In so organizing we are actuated by both fun 
and gravity—Fun. because while life Is serious, a 
proper amount of levity is necessary In all of our 
lives—Gravity, because we reflect upon our long 
friendships and our expectation that these friend-
ships will continue to the end. 

Dated at Lowell, Michigan, this 22nd day of Sep-
tember, 1938. 

Bertha Doyle Shivel. 
Isabel Failas Rutherford. 
Eva Bergln Arehart. 
Elizabeth McMahon Lalley. 
Lotta Sayre McMahon. 
Gladys Needham Runclman. 
Marjorle Halght Beahan. • 
Jean Kittoll Wachterhauser. 

November Ballot 
Contains Ten 
State Tickets 

Three Amendments 
One Referendum 

At the general election next 
Tuesday, Nov. 8, each voter will re-
ceive two large ballots—one with 
parly candidates and the other 
with four Amendments to be voted 
on. 

There arc ton parties on the bal-
lot In this order: Democratic, Re-
publican, Socialist, Socialist Labor, 
American Commonwealth, Protest-
ant United, Square Deal, Constitu-
tional Democratic and American 
Labor. 

The voter can vote a straight 
ticket by putting a cross In the cir-
cle beneath the party he prefers or 
he can split his vote by putting a 
cross In the square before the name 
of any candidate. 

The first thing to do Is put a 
cross in the circle of the party of 
your choice then, if you wish to do 
any more voting in another party, 
put the cross before that party 
candidate's name. 

There will be plenty of Instruc-
tion ballots at every voting place 
so you can look the ballot over be-
fore going Into the booth to vote. 

By election day, Nov. 8, each 
voter should have his mind made 
up on how he will vote for local 
candidates. 

Amendment Ballot 
The other large ballot contains 

three amendments to the Consti-
tution and the referendum on the 
welfare act, nearly all of which are 
controversial. I t Is our opinion 
that If the voter Is in doubt It 
would be safer to vote "No" on all 
four proposals. 

Election day Is Nov. 8, and you 
all know where to vote, so do your 
part and vote on that day for your 
vote does make a difference and 
your vote may decide this election, 
for many times in the past there 
has been a tie vote and one more 
voter would have decided the 
election. 

/ / . S. Ag. Department 
Doing Fine Work 

That the Agriculture Department 
of Lowell high school is going for-
ward with a worthwhile program 
that will prove of great benefit to 
students of that department and 
to farmers in general of this area 
was brought out at the Wednesday 
noon luncheon of Lowell Rotary 
Club In a talk by John Klelnheksel, 
head of the Ag. department. Pres-
ent activities include a cow testing 
association which Donald MoPher-
son said was already worth at 
least Sl.000 a year to the commun-
ity, even though the movement is 
just In Its Infancy. 

Other plans Include a night 
school for farmers which will 
start early In January, more de-
tails of which will be announced 
later. 

Donald Anderson, delegate from 
Lowell to the national convention 
of F. F. A held in Kansas City, 
gave an interesting account of the 
highlights of the convention. The 
speakers were presented by George 
Story, program chairman for the 
day. 

High School Clubs 
To Present Comedy 

Lowell high presents "Girl Shy," 
something new and different! A 
three act comedy by the Girls' 
Club and "L" Club combined, 
which is to be presented at the 
Lowell high school gym, Nov. 16. 
You'll get laughs and thrills to note 
the talent displayed in this story 
of college life. 

Dat ol' colo'd wash lady, "Asma," 
sho' can act! Her part is token by 
Margaret Myers. And then, we 
have a poet, oh yes! Please don't 
call him "Alfred", call htm Mr. 
Murgatoyde!" Believe it or not, it 
is Bob Yelter. We mustn't forget 
Aunt Caroline who tries to make 
things right and yet can see the 
other side. Shirley Lee does 
alright" in this part. Farther 

news will be found In this paper 
next week. 

MBS. FITZGERALD HONORED 

Nearly two hundred attended the 
luncheon at the Elks Temple In 
Ionia Saturday. This event was 
sponsored by the Republican wom-
en of Ionia county and was given 
in honor of Mrs. Frank Fitzgerald. 
After the luncheon, which was 
served at tables decorated appro-
priate to the Hallowe'en season, 
the club president Mrs. N. M. 
CBeirne, Introduced Mrs. Floyd 
Cone of Belding, who acted as 
toastmistress. The program con-
sisted of tolkn by prominent Re-
publicans, 'also several musical 
numbers. The chairman of the 
State Central Committee, James 
F. Thompson, gave the main, ad-
dress of the afternoon. 

ALL WOOL SNOW SUITS 

All wool snow suits $5.95 at 
Coons'. 8-plece, pure wool, full 
lined, reinforced knees, zipper ank-
lets, double breasted and zippered 
Jackets. Polo caps. Choice 35.95. 

Curtis-Dyke announced today 
that the new Fords and the new 
Mercury 8 win be put on display at 
their show rooms on Friday and 
Saturday of this week. adv 

F. F. A. to Stage 
Annual Fair 
Tuesday, Nov. 8 

Good Program 
In Evening 

The Lowell high school chapter 
of Future Farmers of America 
will again stage their annual fair 
in the high school gymnasium on 
Tuesday, Nov. 8. 

All exhibits of crops and grains 
will be placed by Tuesday noon 
and an interesting program will 
take place at 8 o'clock in the eve-
ning to which the public la Invited. 
The Initiation ceremonies for the 
Green Hand and Future Farmer 
degrees will be conducted by the' 
Sparta and Caledonia F. F. A. 
chapters. Several reels of motion 
pictures entitled "Under the 4-H 
Flag" will be shown after the cere-
monies. All exhibits will be on dis-
play before and after the program. 
There will be no admission charge. 

.Sections for exhibits will be open 
to four classes, namely: Kent-
Ottawa, which includes exhibits of 
five schools, Sparta, Caledonia, 
Coopersviile, Sand La.'-® and Low-
ell; Lowell project section; open 
class; and Lowell High Home Eco-
nomics Section. 

John Klelnheksel Is faculty ad-
visor for the fair and Joins with 
the F. F. A. Chapter In extending 
a most cordial welcome to all par-
ents of school children and friends 
from the surrounding community. 

LOWELL M. E. CHURCH 
SECURES NEW PASTOR 

Rev. Walter Ratdiffe, who has 
been engaged as pastor of the 
Lowell M. E. Church, arrived Wed-
nesday from S t Charles, Minn., 
and will conduct regular services 
here next Sunday. Mrs. Ratcllffe 
and their two children will arrive 
Saturday. 

Strand Calendar 

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 4-5, 
Keep Smiling" with Jane Withers, 

Gloria Stuart and Henry Wi'.cox-
on; also Richard Dlx in "Blind 
Alibi" with Whitney Bourne; "Sec-
ret of Treasure Island" and Fox 
News. 

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 6-7, 
"Stablemates" with Wallace Beery 
and Mickey Rooney; also cartoon, 
"A Day at the Beach", novelty, 
"What Every Boy Should Know," 
ar.d a Comedy. 

Tuesday, Nov. 8, "When G-Men 
Step In" with Don Terry and Jao-
queline Wells; also "Accidents Will 
Happen" with Ronald Reagan. 

Wednesday, Nov. 9. "Love, Honor 
and Behave" with Wayne Morris 
and Priscllla Lane; also "Panta-
nilnts Bad Man" with Smith Bal-
lew, Evelyn Daw and Noah Berry 

Thursday, Nov. 10, "Blockade" 
with Madeline Carroll. Henry Fon-
da and Leo Carrlllo; also comedy 
and novelty. 

CALf NDM of 
COMING MMB 

8 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

potluck supper at 6:30 on Novem-
ber 7, at the Legion club room. 
Bring plain sandwiches, your own 
silver and one dish to pass. The 
meat will be furnished. 

The fourth Health Institute 
which has been conducted annually 
by Grand Rapids Council of Par-
ent-Teacher associations and the 
Grand Rapids Anti-tuberculosis So-
ciety will bo held on Thursday, 
Nov. 10, at Park Congregational 
Church. The sessions will begin at 
10:00 a. m. A noon luncheon is on 
the program. 

The Methodist Ladles Aid will 
meet Friday afternoon at 2:30 in 
the church parlors 

The M. E. Ladies Aid Society are 
holding a Thrift Snop of clothing 
and baked goods opposite the 
Ledger office, Mrs. Charles Kraf t 
manager. If you wish things call-
ed for call Lowell phones 196 or 
375. c25 

The Clark Clrrle will serve their 
annual chicken supper at the Alto 
M. E. Church on Wednesday eve-
ning, Nov. 9. Start serving at 5:30 
p. m. Bazaar In connection. p25 

Townsend meeting at the home 
of Mrs. B. C. Smith Friday evening, 
Nov. 4, at 8 o'clock. It Is expected 
that a speaker from Grand Rap-
Ids will be present. All members bo 
out and each one bring a new 
member. All Interested are In-
vited to attend.—J. A Godfrey, 
SeCy. * 

The November meeting of the 
Greene Circle will be held at the 
M. E. Church house on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 8. 

The Ladles' Democrat Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Will 
Murphy on Lafayette St. Nov. 9. 
Potluck supper at 7 o'clock, sharp. 
—Luclie Byrne, S e c y 

The regular annual meeting of 
Cyclamen Chapter, No. 94, O. E. S., 
will be held at the temple Friday 
night Nov. 11, at 6:30, storting 
with a potluck supper. Please 
bring a dish to pass unless other-
wise advised. The husbands are 
cordially invited to the supper.— 
Beatrice Krum. W. M.; Emma 
Coons, Secy 

The Rivervlew school will hold a 
box social at the school house on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 9, at 8:00 
o'clock. Everyone come and bring 

box for sale.—Beatrice Krum. 
teacher. c25 

Grangers Oppose 
All Amendments 

At the recent session of Kent 
County Pomona Grange, resolu-
tions were adopted opposing all 
three amendments, also the welfare 
act referendum to* be voted upon 
at coming general election. The 
resolutions read as follows: 

Resolved — That K)nt County 
Pomona Grange go on record as 
opposed to the Constitutional 
Amei dment No. 1, providing for 
four year terms for county officers. 

Resolved-Whereas, an effort la 
being made to pass an amendment 
to the Michigan Constitution where-
by judges of the Supreme Court 
would be appointed Instead of elec-
ted as at present. 

Therefore, Kent County Pomona 
Grange is unalterably opposed to 
this amendment. 

Resolved — That Kent County 
Pomona Grange go on record as 
opposing amendment No. 3,' re-
stricting the use of gas tax money 
for the purpose of road building 
and maintenance only. 

Resolved — That Kent County 
Pomona Grange go on record as 
opposed to the Welfare Bill, and 
recommend a No vote at the com-
ing election on November 8th. , 

Committee on Resolutions: C. H. 
Jasperse, Paris; Newton L. Coons, 
Alto; Maurice E. Post, Algoma. 

Ako Grange Favors 
Health Service Movement 

As a result of careful study of 
governmental statistics which re-
late to health and sickness in the 
nation, the Alto Community Grange 
adopted a resolution at a recent 
meeting pertaining to an adequate 
health service for sdl citizens to bo 
sponsored by the National govern-
ment and by the State of Michigan. 
This resolution was presented at 
the Michigan State Grange Con-
vention held at Allegan last week. 

The Grange hopes that by giving 
their support to this fine human-
itarian measure wkich will be 
launched In the next Congress they 
can make health service as avail-
able as educational service and 
that It will be accepted as freely as 
educational service, without feeling 
they are receiving charity. 

BENNETT SCHOOL PUPILS 
PRESENTED WITH PINS 

Mrs. Ernest Roth, who, with Mrs. 
Lawrence Rutherford, is the local 
representative of the Sophie de 
Marsac Chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution, visited 
the Bennett school last Thursday 
in the interest of the Junior Amer-
ican Citizens. 

She presented the president of 
the Excelsior Club, Chester Bud-
nick, with a pin. A pin was also 
awarded each of the other mem-
bers: Keith Franks, vice president; 
Louis Baker, secretary; Betty Dav-
is, Richard Kooiman, Edward Koo-
Iman, Dolores Beckett Arleen>Roth, 
Shirley Gross, Keith Kooiman, 
Rosemary Beckett Josephine Bud-
nlck, Allen Bennett Elinor Koo-
iman, Paul Fuss and Richard Ry-
der. 

The Child Study Club will meet 
with Mrs. Lee R. Miller Monday 
evening, Nov. 7. A report will be 
given by Mrs. Ralph Townsend. 

Tropical fruits are being grown 
In Iceland by utilizing the hot 
springs. 

The Michigan State College e-
tension course will meet Tuesday, 
Nov. 8, with Mrs. Harry Stauffer at 
11 o'clock sharp. Bring table ser-
vice. Anyone Interested in taking 
the course should call Mrs. H. J. 
Englehardt before Tuesday. There 
will be no charge for the course 
and the flrstl esson In on "Choos 
Ing Accessories for the 

What SliaU I Write ? 

Here are some suggestions for 
our correspondents r e g a r d i n g 
things to write about: 

Items that show progress. 
Anything strange or unusual. 
Sodal gatherings, meetings. 
Fires, accidents, crimes. 
Births, deaths, marriages. 
Ball games, contests, meets. 
Severe f.torms. 
Unusual school or church hap-

penings. 
Visits to or from a distance. 
Crop conditions. 
Large produce or livestock sales. 

Engraved wedding Invitations 
and annoanoements. See samples 
«t Ledger offlos. U 
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Weil Qualified For 
Drain Commissioner 

WHEN FIRE HUPPERS 
—FARMERS, in cms of firs would yonr Insurance 

policy give yoa adequate protection. An Insurance Com-
pany will do no more than la provided in Its policy oon-
tract After the fire it is too late to revise or revntte i t 

I t is our aim to write a policy which guaranteea our 
members broad and liberal coverage. Our blanket policy 
on farm personal often pays double the amount a class-
ified policy will pay. Under a classified policy farm per-
sonal Is often classified placing a specific amount on 
farm produce, another amount on livestock and still an-
other amount on farm implements. For illustration, in 
case of fire, If no ttvestockare burned the Insurance <ur-
ried on livestock Is of no benefit to the loser. Undn 
our policy the full amount carried on farm personal can 
be applied on the loss whether it is farm produce, live-
stock, Impleracnts or all three, registered stock does not 
need to be specifically insured In order that the member 
may receive a value compensate with the value of the 
animal These and other provisions make our polioy parti-
cularly adaptable to the insurance requirements of the 
average fanner. A policy in our Company means money 
in your and safety for your property. 

For further Wforfnation see representative or write Home 
Office. -

m noi'UU1-
Lowell—Harry.,,£.0. D. A. Wlngeisr, R. E. Sprlngett, Grant 
Warner, A. R Smith. w . , 
Cascade—John J. Watterson. . •» 

State Mitnl Fire lisimoe C o B t p i i y 

of Miehigia 
701 Church St , Flint Michigan 

W. V. B c k R A S , President H. K. F I S R , Secretary 

HOWARD W. SEELEY 

The voters of Kent County are 
urged to give careful consideration 
to the matter of selecting a man 
for the office of Drain Commis-
sioner at the coming genera] elec-
tion. It Is pointed out that How-
ard W. Seeley, candidate on the 
Democratic ticket, is in the prime 
of life, being 37 years old, and 
seemingly his whole life has been 
al preparation for the position. He 
served with leading contractors as 
a foreman and the past four years 
he has been in charge of Kent 
County Drain work having charge 
of some 800 men in the work. No 
doubt this was the largest drain 
construction activity ever carried 
on In any four years in the history 
of the county, and his ms^y friends 
say that his preparation fits him 
better for the job than any man in 
Kent county. 

Mr. Seeley was born in the Snow 
District! Lowell-tp., and is now a 
resident of Cascade-tp. 

Be sure to vqte for Howard W. 
Seeley for Kent County DraUn 
Commissioner. 

(PoIitlcaU Advertising) 

McCord'a Matters 
Mr*. R. T. WIMisms 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cortendorf 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A- E. 
Wood Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colby motor-
ed to Rockford Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry were 
Tufsday eveclng dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry of Low-
ell in honor of Mr Henry's birth-
day. 

Mrs. Walter Clark and Mrs. Jen-
nie Williams visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Clark of Grand Rapids Sat-
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet returned 
Sunday after spending several days 
with the former's brother and fam-
ily at Berglund, U. P. 

Charles Wood and Miss Zeona 
Rivette were Monday evening din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Henry. 

Mrs. Jennie Williams called on 
Mrs. Elmer Ellis of Lowell Thurs-
day. 

Howard Zoet left Friday" for 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs, R. Postma visited 
their, daughter, Mrs. Fred Fuss and 
family recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Workman were 
Saturday night supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young of 
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Campbell Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sanke and son 
of Cascade spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hiuzlnga. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinga vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizinga 
Friday night 

South Boston 
Miss B.ll« Voung 

Miss Jean Tuclccr spent several 
days last week in Marlette with 
her sister, Mrs. John Atkins. 

Mrs. N. M. O'Belrne and sdn 
Scott were week-end visitors at the 
Arno O'Belrne home in North 
Plains. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young and 
two children, Eleanor a n i Richard 
of Grand Rapids, were callers at 
Mrs. Nellie Young's Sunday. 

Mrs. Chris Fahrnl and daughter 
Freda are ill with flu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Roth and 
family of Keene spent Sunday with 
his brother, Ernest and family. 

Mrs. Fred Fahrnl, daughters 
Doris and Carol, and Gladah Sar-
geant spent the week-end with rel-
atives and friends in Detroit. 

Mrs. N. M. O'Belrne, Mrs. George 
Tucker, Mrs. Reuben Lee, Mrs. 
Ernest Tucker and Miss Alice 
Young attended the luncheon given 
by the Women's Republican Club 
for Mrs. Frank D. Fitzgerald in 
Ionia Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sayles of 
Lowell spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Sterzlck. 

For State Legislature 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

I 
MICHIGAN VOTERS! 
Have You Had 10 MILLION Del-
lars Worth of AdditioDal Services 

From the Present State 
Administration? 

The Answer is NO! 
Then STOP This Waste of YOUR MONEY! 

Comparative Payrolls in Fitzgerald and 

Murphy Administrations 

REMEMBER . . . . . These are Payrolls ONLY! 

Comparisons made by Detroit News, October 30,1938 

MIIPIY FITZIEUU 
Jan. L 1*87 Jan. L IMS 

to to 
Sept Sa 1*88 Sept M, IMS 

Administrative Board | 469,274 | 470.8g7 
Agriculture 62&279 60S4BS 
Auditor General 806,668 me s h 
Attorney General 168^44 UMSS 
taking 826,009 1 4 4 ^ 7 9 
Civil Service 141,200 
Conservation 2,179,986 LM*81* 
Employment Servloe 766^72 
O o w n o r 66,771 6U1S 
Health 708,624 469,206 
Highway 9,818^08 7,014694 
I^»«r 287,494 204.184 
Liquor Control 2,400,924 2,110,657 
Public Instruction 828̂ 148 194,673 
Stole Palloe 956,747 681.040 
Utilities Commission 871,461 542,782 
Sacretary of State 2,171362 IMIM* 
Treasurea 81,061 7L864 
Unemployment Comp 1."*111 ft 
Welfare 12US4 I12J44 
Old Age Pensions 912,466 286.418 
Sales Tax 1,427,096 916382 
BIOT DUTY (STRIKES) 418,624 
All Depr.riments 80,788364 21371.756 
Ail iaasMtutions 1136*318 6312381 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 4 8 3 1 1 •S1314367 

Vote Republican Nov. 8 

Morse Lake 
Mrs. Prank Hou«hten 

Mr. and Mrs. Eau-I Simons and 
daughters of Grand 'Rapids were 
Sunday afternoon guests at George 
Houghton's. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Freyermuth 
and Hauold Juhlin were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horn of Char-
lotte, where they enjoyed a pheas-
ant dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
and daughter Suzanne of Clarks-
vllle were Sunday callers at F. 
Houghton's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Teller and 
daughters and George Colby were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Lane of Robinson Road. 

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
James Easterby home were Mil. 
Addle Pagel, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Adams and children of Grand Rap-
ids, Mrs. Frank Houghton and Mrs. 
Merle Dawson. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Diller and 
son Kenneth of Detroit were Sat-
urday dinner guests, a t J. W. 
Freyermath's. 

Amy Yelter spent Monday night 
with Genevieve Depew. 

The 44H Food Prepau-ation girls 
and their leader, Mrs. Marie Smith, 
enjoyed a theatre party and treat 
Saturday night 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab and 
family of Rockford were Saturday 
night and Sunday guests at Walter 
Blakeslee's. Callers Sunday after-
noon were Mrs. Earl Rodgers, 
daughter and mother of Freeport 
Mr, and Mrs. J . Wykes of Grand 
Papida and Mr. and Mrs. Pbilo 
Blakeslee of Lowell were Monday 
callers. -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roland De-
pew and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Yelter and Doris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mettemick and- daughter 
Lois and son George, Betty Axford, 
Dorothy Scott Marilyn Winslow, 
and Eleanor Hobbs attended the 
South 'Kent 4-H banquet at Cale-
donia Friday night 

Mrs. Marie Smith and Mrs. MAT-
ion Yelter accompamied Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Depew to the State 
Grange at Allegan Thursday eve-
ning. ! 

So. Keene-No. Boston 
Mra Ed. Potter 

Circle No. 4 of Jolly Community Club 
met U«t Friday afternooo with M n . J a r 
MsJooer wrth ten Udlea and f i r* children 
present. Oarae. y t t n played and Mra. Cat-
ler took home the prlte. Next ineellnj will 
be Uat Friday Is Nor. with M n . Florence 

Mm. Plnekney'i circle met ta i t Thura-
day aftetcoon with Catherine Ford. The 
eight ladlea preaent flalahed the rug. 

Anna Denton a pent Monday aftaroooa 
with Catherine Ford. 

Wis. Thornpaon 1# on the aick Hat again. 
Sunday gueiU t h e n w e n Mr. and Mn. 
CUen Sower and family. Evening guest* 
were Mr. and M n . Frank Thompaon and 
Mr. and Mra. Kdward Tboap rca and 
dBughter. 

Mr. and Mra. Aloytlua Hoover and 
daughter wan Sunday gueata of Mr. and 
M n . John Hot te r . 

M n . Sophia Camahan and aon Robert 
w e n Sunday gueata of M n . Eff le Cutler. 

Mr. and M n . Onatwadder and children 
of Detroit w e n gueata Sunday of Mr. said 
M n . Wm. Comp ten. 

Mr. and Mra. Vlcfor Clement w e n Sun-
day evening gueata ot her parenta. Mr. and 
M n . K. fi. Rlckert and famlty. 

M n . Maloney gave a Hallowe'en pwty 
Monday evening for bar daaghtar, Phyllla. 
Thoae preaent w e n Maxlae and Billy Kio-
bey, Eleanor Sower. Irraa and Junior 
Carr . Marilyn and Shirley Rlckert. Oeoe 
Wygman and Uw. of the Kulilbeck boy.. 
Mr. and M n . Olen Bower and Edwaid. 
Mr. and M n . Ed. Potter and Mra. OUn 
Rlckert. Doughnuta, cakaa, cider, coffee, 
marahmallowa and popeors w e n aerred. 
Oamea w e n played by the children, (be 

vial led and the four ladle. pla>ed 
Needlea* to say we all had a ftae 

I Moat of the children came drenart 
for the occasion. 

Chas. Pan his and w l f . and BOO. Mra. 
Zylstr_ and Mra. Bamng tno and daugh-
ter wen caller. Sunday a f t m o o n a t the 
JsXe Maal and Robert Ford b o n e . . 

XT. and Mra. Frapk Reugeecger and 
children w e n Sunday evening gunta of 
Mr. and M n . Jake Staai. 

Miaa Oeldeaama was a Saturday night 

JAMES P. MULVIHILL 

Farmer, mechanic and business 
man, Jaunes P. Mulvihlll knows the 
problems of each of these groups, 
friends of the Democratic candi-
date for State Representative .from 
the Kent second district, point out 

Born in Grand Rapids, March 14, 
1893 "Jim" as everyone calls him, 
get his first Job on a farm. He left 
the farm to learn the machinist 
trade, and worked for various rail-
roads during which time he learn 
ed first hand the problems of labor. 

Since 1931 he has been in the 
automobile sales and service bus-
iness in Wyoming township. A 
successful business man, "Jim" 
Mulvihlll has a background of ex 
perience which qualifies him to 
truly represent the people of this 
district 

Always taking an active interest 
and lead in civic affairs in his 
community, 'Uim" Mulvihlll will 
provide the progressive type of 
representation needed for state leg-
islature during the next session 
when many impprtant problems 
will be up for consideration. p2S 

(Political Advertlalag) 

of Mn. Catherine 
Mm. Jeke Staal w m a Ounday guert. 

Mr. and Mra. BtU Woodcock oC U i r f n g 
w t n Saturday night and Sunday 
a t the James Maloney bdena. Sunda 

Km ad vtattad tm V 
Jaa. Denton bad t b . 

day evdnicg to ba struck b r « ear in 
Low.ll and waa carried to a d o c t o r , 
o f f l c r Ha la rwtlag oomfortably a t this 
writing. . 

Mr. and M n . Bill Detsnen sad ebildnn 
of Grand Rapid, w m eupper and Sunday 
evening gueata a t the Sana DMsmt bocne. 

JamM Denton atteiMM a D. A. R 
Ft lday aftcreoon a t the 

of bw alaUr, M n . Uwla J o n * . 
M n . John Hunter 

friends and nla t lvM over tbe 
M n . liBlan Duff and m 
g M afternoon gueMs of Mr. and Mra. 

Denton. There w m many oalkra 
the day to . m Mr. D w t o e . 

mr. and M n . Adrian Vi 
m lama T-bnraday. Friday grtMta a t 
borne w e n Mr. and Mra. Walter V . 
bout. Saturday. Sunday and Monday, Mr. 
and Mn. Paul Friedll of D^ro i t w v e 

M n . Cella Bom and Ma 
of Grand Rapids, M n . Ralpb Wheaton 
and Marie of S a n n M and Nancy Aam 
Potter w e n Sunday ( u m U a t Uis Ed, 
Potter borne. 

B e r n 
A. 

fbone for foservabon 

RAINBOW 
EECKIAHON 

O g u o e B i k Ionia , M i ch 

T i i t a n ^ P a s f V a U e t 

Caacade 
Mrs. M. VanderJagt 

The Ladles Circle are holding 
their next meeting Nov. 8 at the 
church And are serving dinner at 
noon. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Slater and 
son Jerry and friend, Raymond 
Davis of Bowling Green, Ohio, 
spent the week-end with Mr. Slat-
er's parents. 

The Cascade church has installed 
a full automatic oil burner. Let's 
hope the church will be comfort-
able during the winter months. 

James Jasperse left Monday for 
college at East Lansing. Good luck 
Jimmy. 

Mr. auid Mrs. C. A. Wallace are 
spending a few days with friends 
in Columbus, Ohio. 

Clarence Mulder is again serving 
old friends and neighbors at Mc-
Donald's store. 

The teachers and officers of the 
Cascade Sunday School will be 
served a potluck aupper Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Slater. Following the 
supper a conference win be held at 
which time plans will be maule for 
the work of the Sunday School for 
the coming ye*r. 

The Boys' Pioneer Club are 
sponsoring a bos social in the toWn 
hall Nov. 12 at T:S0. Everybody 
come. 

Mrs. M. VanderJagt, Mary Fuller 
and Robert M u n8er spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fisher and family at Saranac. 

Mrs. Grace Snell visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. H. Good, Saturday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martina and 
son Duke called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. VanderJagt Sunday 
afternoon. 

Lowe District 
Mrs. QartrucU Thomaa 

Sunday callers at Gtiy Smith'# 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Balaer and 
two children of Detroit Mir. and 
Mrs. George Clemens of Flint and 
Earl Smith and family of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mra Addle Benton spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday with 
Wayne Benton and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wat t Thomas, Mrs. 
Merrill Karcher and Jerry were 
Grand Rapids visitors Thursday. ' 

Mrs. Orvin 8 me liter and Marian 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wickhaun of 
Grand Rapids were visitors al 
Asahel Thompson's Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Benton 
are now living in Kalaunaacoo, 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and 
Lloyd and Mr. and Mra. Watt 
Thomas spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Houghton of De-
troi t 

No. McCords-East 

Mra. Sffle Cos 

Grace Church choir, of which 
Robert Cox is a member, had their 

ual Hallowe'en party at the 
John Cox home Sunday afternoon 
and evening. 

Miss Dorothy Snyder had a nice 
rogram on Hallowe'en m « h t e i | K M 

the Tbonaa. school with a good 
turn out and plenty of good things 
to est 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick DeToung and 
family were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. DeToong's brother in 
Grandville. 

Mr. Andrews was in Grand Rap-
ids the past week. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Thomas 
visited at the Andrew Hoqseman 
home the past week. 

Hickory Hollow 
Mr*. Mary f|iefc»r( 

Mr. amd Mjcs. Kenneth Van-
Hewlen, and Jimmie VanHewlen 

iss Agnes Tefft and another 
couple, all of Grand Rapids, were 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rlck-
ert Sunday. 
| Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and 
daughter, Janice Rae and Mrs. 
Mary Rlckert spent Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Spairks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Pew and 
son of Detroit spent from Friday 
night until Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinkney and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. VanderUp. 

Mrs. Doris Conner and Mra 
Evelyn Hardy were callers of Mra 
Iva Cahoon Sunday. 

your voice 

girdle 

M I C H I G A N I E U 

T E L t P H O N E C O M P A N Y 

Sixty years ago Michigan's service was limited to a few per-
sons in a few scattered communities. If you were a sub* 
•criber you could call perhaps a score of f o l b in your own 
town or neighborhood. But you had no way of talking to 
the next town or across the State. 

The change began in 1881, when a Long Distance line 
linked Detroit with Port Huron — considered a great thing 
in those days! 

Today you not only can talk to almost any one anywhere 
in Michigan . . . but, due to 
continuous development and re-
search, your telephone can con-
nect you with 35 million other 
telephones in nearly all parts of 
the civiliied globe. 

S. W. Bowne 
Mra. L. T. Andersen 

Mrs. Mauy Reynolds was a Sun-
day guest at the home of her 
brother, John Troy and family. 

Misses Margaret and Agnes 
Batey spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batey. 

Mrs. George Howard attended a 
farewell party for Margaret Tlmm 
Sunday afternoon. The latter left 
Tuesday for Miami. Fla., where 

family spent Thursday evening at 
the Claude Schmidt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland were 
callers at the Fred Brooks home 
and were dinner guests of Rev. and 
Mra King of Lake Odessa Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs Howard Walls of 
Saranac spent Wednesday at the 
Claude Schmidt home. 

The entire community extends 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Place, who had the miafdrtune to 
be in an accident while on the way 

X work n) 'bL 

in S t Mary's hospital with a bro-
ken knee-cap. 

Punctured 

"I am willing,'' said the candidate 
after he had hit the table a terrible 
blow with his fist, "to trust the 
people." 

"Gee!" yelled a little man in the 
audience. "I wish you'd open a gro-
cery." 

It pays to patronize Ledger ad-
vertisers. tf 

ton. 
Mrs. Dan Foster and little son 

spent Sunday afternoon with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mra Chas. 
Bennett of Irving. 

Richard Houseman and Dick 
Goebels of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday dinner guests a t the Leon 
Anderson' home. Afternoon and 
evening guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Erneet Colby, Mr. and Mn. Basil 
Vreeland, son Harold and Mrs. 
Margaret Sllcox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton were 
Friday evening guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Clare Giess and 
family. 

Miss Marian Bruton spent over 
the week-end with relatives In 
Grand Rapids. 

Mapes District 
Mrv 8. M. Rowland 

lumt West Lowell Community Club 
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. lioyd 
Dennle Nov. 11. Potluck supper. 

Mr. amd Mrs. Claude Schmidt and 
family amd Phil Schmidt were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Tidd of Lowell. 

Miss Evelyn Wells of Saranac 
spent Tuesday afternoon w i t h 
Meredith Schmidt 

Mr. amd Mrs. Earl Kinyon amd I 

Re-elect Fred N. Searl 
Voir 

ProsecitiRg 
Attorney 

He is: 

Capable 

I Fair 

Experienced 

Republican Ticket 

I S M I C N I f i l l l l H E A D E D 

for BANKRUPTCY? 

(1) 

( t ) 

LETS CQNSDER W E FACTS 

tiDCtiastd Mort Amd $9,000,000 In 1 l p o e * 8 — * e 

of lax-Mpportod w t f t s in MickifM hslory. U c k of MUtof l 

M Uesief for Murphy's job a m y kas cvmd b r e a d saveial a f andas to 

I O D M L 

Staadrfy aaouatinj dafidt is the sMe Iroesery. Odd Jaeaary 1, 1937, 

•MDDy Kad • cash balance of *9,775,000. O e JaaM 3 0 , 1 9 I S - I S 

Uar , Sdo ottdally sdflittted deficit was SS,741,4S7 — M i d a f a 

tod ink Mai oe J lift# 30, olf $17,000,000 UPWARD. A a d ikis do«s apt 

Include, In any way, the mllilom approprlalad by the ls|isliUui at ike 

special session In Aafiiist for welfare needs. TODAY ike Murpky daftdt It 

softDewkere between $20,000,000 aftd $30,000,000, aftd mounSnf a m y 
day! 

W k a l a r e y O U fofof to do about M? O l d A f a panalons kava been redeced 

/ becaesa lax BDoney kas been sqaandaradl Wouldn't H be better for tka 

unemployed to kava adequate stela Hands for ikelr needk, and wkal Is ao ra 

Important, kooesMo-f oodness jobs In indattry aftd business? 

Restore Sound Govammeftl to Mkkifaftl Restore business conSdence by 

ika American wsyl Mkkifan workan are not saSsiad wHk only ike Dole; 

Aey are efttided to teal fobs. 

RE-ELECT FMNK D. FITZGERALD 
SUPPORT THE REPUBLICAN TICKET / 

i (Not aftdorsad by 

" T 

\ 
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We Finish the Home Complete 
F r l g l d a l r e E l e c t r i c R a n g e s a n d R e f r l g e r a t o r a 

A r m s t r o n g ' s L i n o l e u m — D e x t e r W a s h a r a 

P e r f e c t i o n Oi l S t o v e s — S u p e r f a x Oi l H e a t e r s 

L a m p s — R u g s — S t o v e s 

W. A. Roth 
FURNITURE 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
prompt Careful Ambulance Service 

Store Phone 56 Lowell Bee. and Nights SS0 

Rttain 

JUDGE 
C L E N W O O D C . 

F U L L E R 
FOR 

CIRCUIT JUDGE 
4 lHt hat proven him-
self a competent jiHat 
and ha detarvas to be 
raturnad . . . " 
G R A N D R A P I D S PRESS 

E d i t o r i e i of S e p t e m b e r 9, 

1938. 
- P o l . Adv. 

Lowell Center 
Clara S. AMrfeh 

Mapea school gave a Hallowe'en 
festival Monday night There was 
a good attendance and everyone 
had a very enjoyable time. 

Howard Aldrich, wife and daugh-
ter Jeane of Grand Rapids called 
on Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Aldrich 
Sunday. 

Recent callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Aldrich were Mrs. Edith 
Carey, ¥ r s . Helen Eckmsn and 
daughter, C. E. Carey and frisnd. 

We will sanrs your finnan 
or lunflfiiaens in oar private 
dining roam and aeve you all 
tiae bfttfcrr and fuse of enter. 

Biei for 
lean 

Rkkmond's Cafe 

all of Grand Rapids; Doris Carey 
of Lansing and friend of Middle-
ville. Rev. and Mrs. King of Lake 
Odessa, and Janice Munroe of 
River road. 

Earl Kinyon, wife and two sons, 
Richard and Billy, spent Saturday 
in Sidney with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Peterson. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Aldrich ware 
In Grand Rapids one day last 
week. 

Gladys Kinyon spent from Fri-
day until Sunday with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Burch, and 
aunt Mrs. Guy Slocum, In Lowell 

Callers of Mrs. Ed. Easterbrook 
Sunday were Mrs. J . A. Carey and 
son Clare and lady friend. Miss 
Tlmmer of Grand Rapids, Miss 
Doris Carey of Lansing and a 
friend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eau-1 Kinyon amd 
family and Mrs. Guy Slocum and 
son Donald were Grand Rapids 
visitors Friday. 

Mr. and Mra Guy Slocum and 
sen Donald oi Lowell were Sunday 
evening caUlers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Kinyon. 

Mrs. Art Johnson of Greenville 
called on Mrs. E. W. Aldrich Mon-
day afternoon. 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Carlton Runclman, Jr., spent the 

week-end In Olivet with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Woodrick en* 
Itertalned relatives from Grand 
Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner call-
led on her sister. Mrs. Rose Hansen, 
jin Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runclman 
'attended the funeral of a relative 
! at Chelsea one day laat week. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Pago of 
> Saranac spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rollins. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred H. Swarthout 
| spent Sunday In Grand Rapids 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wlllard. 

Mrs. W. J. Rlvett of Detroit spent 
' the v^eek-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Kerekes and Mrs. Margaret 

, Staal. 

I Supt. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser 
land son Walter enjoyed the week-
|pnd in Grayling at the Marshall 
cabin. 

The Misses Emma and Louise 
Kraft of Grand Rapids visited Sat-
urday with their sister, Mrs. Will 
Gramer. 

Dr. J. K. Altland and Principal 
Lee R. Miller spent the week-end 
In Harrison with Mr. Miller's 
brother. 

Miss Cassie June Lee of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end here 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lee. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spenosr en-
tertained their sons, Clyde of Ionia 
and Orville of Belding and their 
families Sunday. 

Mra. Fred Roth returned home 
from Butterworth hospital this 
week and her friends hope she will 
recover rapidly. 

Mra. Hattie Peckham returned 
this week from a two weeka' visit 
with Victor Peckham and family 
in Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Conrad Lather and Dr. Thomas 
of Suttons Bay visited Sunday with 
Mr. Lather's daughter, Mrs. N. E. 
Borgerson and family. 

Mrs. Harvey Hatch and daughter 
Hazel and Mrs. A. W. Hoffman of 
Grand Rapids called at the J. C. 
Hatch home laut week. 

Good Strong 

Horehosmi Candy 
For That Cold 

i b . 1 5 C 

H. C. SCOTT 
Home of Good Home 

Msde Csndlss 

zmvmmom,**. ̂ sj- *:• 

Ledger Want Ads pay. 

C U R T I S - D Y K E 

Cordially Invite the Public 
T . View T U 

NEW FORD CARS AND TRBCKS 
FOR 1939 

And obtain full information about the 

NEW MERCURY 8 
An entirely new Ford-built car in the lower 

medium-price field. 

At tkc show 

Friday-Saturday, Nov. 4-5 

Bring The Government Back To The People 

VOTE 
NO 

On Proposition No. 4 
The Bill designed to destroy 

Local Government 

Save Millions of Dollars 
FOB THE 

SCHOOLS, THE AGED n d NEEDY 
TOS ADVERTISINO IS SPONSORED BT 

The State AsseeRftttee of 
Progressive Civic 
Veterans and Labor 
Farm and Educatioi 
County, City, Village, Towmsklp aad ScRumI Board Offlcen 
The Committee to 

Abolish Bureaucracy 

Mra L. J. Donahue and dsughter 
Evelyn of Mt Pleasant spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Byrne 
McMahon and daughters. 

The Misses Jessie and Ina O'Har-
row of Detroit spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roth amd 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Krum. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bangs enter-
tained about thirty relatives from 
Grand Rapids, Coopersvllie and 
Lowell at their home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and 
son, Mrs. Will Fox and Mrs. Wil-
liamson spent Sunday at the Floyd 
Tapley home In South Boston. 

Mrs. R D. Hahn and Miss Theo 
Quick attended the play, "Tou 
Can't Take It With You" in 
Grand Rapids Saturday afternoon. 

Misses Shirley Lee and Fay 
Green attended a birthday party 
in Grand Rapida Friday evening 
and remained with their sisters for 
over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Glerum and 
Mias Maureen Reuffer of Evart 
and W. Riorden of Santa Monica, 
Calif., were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Day. 

Mrs. Charles Hathaway of Grand 
Ledge, Mrs. C. E. Hayward of 
Saranan and Mrs. E. S. White 
spent last week Thursday in Saug 
stuck visiting friends. 

Sunday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hpuse were 
Mr. and Mra Clarence Cory and 
son Don and Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Bump of Grand Rapida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rlchs^-dson, 
formerly of Belding, called at the 
Ed. Bennett home Saturday on 
their way to California Where they 
will now make their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hubbel of 
Lansing spent Saturday with his 
mother, Mrs. Emma Hubbel. Mr 
and Mrs. F. E. Putnam of Grand 
Rapids called on Mra. Hubbel Sun-
day. 

Miss Bertha Belle Berkley of 
Gramd Rapids spent the week-end 
with Mr. amd Mrs. Wesley Crooks. 
Accompsnied by Ed. Gates, they 
visited relatives in Bitely on Sun-
day. 

| Ardls and Beatrice Schneider 
spent the week-end in Mt Pleasant 
with their alster Kathryn. Kath-
ryn and Marlon and Mervyn Pea-
cock brought them home Sunday 
evening. 

Among those attending the Mich-
igan State-Sainta Clara football 
game in Blast Lansing on Saturday 
were N. E. Borgerson, F. J . Mc-
Mahon, Paul Kellogg and El C 
Foreman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gay West and chil-
dren of Lansing spent Sundsy with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. El 
West Mr. and Mrs. Drake and son 
Richard of Ionia were Sunday eve-
ning callers. 

Mr. and Mra Thurston Sprlngett 
of Detroit were week-end guests of 
Atty. and Mrs. R E. Sprlngett. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Palmer amd Miss 
Blanche Wood of Lansing were 
Sunday visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Teomans 
of Hanley spent Thursday and Fri-
day at the Wilson Washburn home. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Hogan of 
Grandville were guests from Fri-
day until Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R J. Rogers of 
Alma and Mr. amd Mrs. Duane 
Keith and daughter of Grand Rap-
Ids spent Sunday at the Edward 
Bennett home In honor of little 
Sidney Anne Bennett's birthday. 

Mrs. F. F. Coons and son David 
visited in Birmingham amd Detroit 
with friends last week Thursday 
and Friday, isturnlng home Satur-
day. Mrs. D. G. Mange accom-
panied them home amd remained 
until Sunday when the Coons fsm-
Uy drove her to Muskegon. 

Those from Lowell attending the 
District convention of W. R C. last 
week Tuesday and Wednesday 
were Mesdaunes L. A. Weaver, Wal-
ter Rogers, Wilson Washburn, W. 
Buck, John Dawson, Peter Daw-
son. Phllo Blakeslee, E. Ward, 
Lydla Chubb and daughter Nina 
and Emma Ranaford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aithaus 
spent last week Thursday In Kala-
mazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jay of 
Pittsford called on Mrs. Howard 
Burt Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Welch of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aithaus. 

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Llnsday of 
East Lansing spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weekes. 

Corinne and Bob Peckham, Jr., 
of Grand Rapida spent a few days 
last week in Lowell with relatives. 

R. D. Hahn and son Guerney re-
turned home this week from a vis-
it with Mr. Hahn's mother In Kan-

a. 

Mn. P. C. Peckham spent laat 
week Wednesday and Thursday in 
Grand Rapids with her father, 
George D. Bostock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport 
and family visited at the homea of 
Guy Farnhsun and Henry Jahnke 
in Caledonia Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Joe Culver of Ionia 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
R. L. Forward home. Mr. and Mrs. 
LaVern of Grand Rapids were 
Saturday callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chaules Brown, ac-
companied by Mr. amd Mrs. Fred 
Kropf and family, called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Welch in Grand 
Rapids Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins amd 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
Hand and family of Grand Rap-
ids enjoyed Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaunes Collins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Travis and 
children of Ionia were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and M-s Will Morse. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morse of Car-
son City were Saturday night 
callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kenyon and 
sons. Burke and Burl of Grand 
Rapids amd Mr. and Mra. E. H. 
Beckquist of Muskegon were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Fletcher amd family. 

Mr. and Mra. Chau-lea Rlttenger 
took Mrs. Lizrio Sherman and 
Chris Kiigua to aee their alster, 
Misa Eva Kligus, who haa been 
moved from the hospital to the 
home of Mrs. E W. Wlldbahn In 
Grand Rapids. The visitors did not 
find Miss Kilgus aa well as they 
had hoped she would be 

Donald MucNaughton spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with his aunt 
and couulns, Mrs. A. J. Nash and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Nash of Lan-
sing. On Sunday they all drove to 
Flint to visit Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Butts. 

Sally Lou Finds, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Finels, 
spent the week-end in Portland 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rice. Mrs. 
P. J. Finels and Miss Sonja Petrof-
uky spent Sunday at the Rice home 
and Sally Lou returned with them. 

West Keene 
Mrs. F. A. Daniels 

George Story and family, Ralph 
Story and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Hale and Gary Ralmer and family 
wore Sunday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Pinkney. 

Calvin Pinkney left Sunday to 
resume his studies at M. S. C. 

Mr. Fuller and family from 
Townsend Park vicinity moved to 
the Ernest Pinkney tenant house 
Monday. 

Homer Myers of Saranac buzzed 
wood for Frank Daniels Tuesday. 

Mr. and * Mrs. Mityi Bender of 
Shelby vlisited her brother, Oscar 
Moore, Monday of last week. 

Harley Dennison, w i f e and 
daughter Marlon of Grand Rapids 
called on her brother, Geo. Golds, 
Saturday. They left Monday for a 
month's visit with relatives in 
Florida. 

Eleanor Moore of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore. 

The Pinkney work group met 
with Mrs. Robert Ford last Thurs-
day and completed the rugs the 
members have been nmking. 

Oscar Moore attended a road 
meeting in Grand Rapids Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. Sam Detmer entertains the 
Good Will Club this Thursday for 
dinner. Husbands are invited. 

Moscley-Murray Lake 
M r s . -W. E n o l a 

N. McCORDS—E CASCADE 

Mlsres Veima Keech and Vir-
ginia Snook spent the week-end 
with the former's mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Keech. 

Pattle Keech spent the week-end 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kitchen, in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Elhart and 
two children of Zeeland spent last 
Thursday with Ted Elhart and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen of Grand 
Rapids spent Thursday evening at 
the Lee Keech home. 

Mrs. Laura Ford and Mrs. Ted 
Elhart took Mrs. Gertie McAfee to 
her home in Kent City Saturday 
and spent the day with Mrs. Lyle 
Rexfor.* and family. 

Clayton Frost saw a deer last 
Monday on his brother Gordon's 
farm. 

Mary Byrne spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the Leon Weeks home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and children 
of Belding and Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Duncan of Lowell were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Eva Kropf and fam-
ily. 

Elizabeth Rozelle of Lowell spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Janet 
and Marilyn Fritz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Duncan in Lowell. 

Laura Lewis was home from 
Grand Rapids over \he week-end. 

Oren Froat was home from Lam-
sing over the week-end, 

Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Siayton and 
children spent Thursday evening at I ! 
the Dell Ford home. ; | 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf and! ' 
grandson spent Sunday afternoon! 
at the Deli Kropf home in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Mosber of Willlamston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Deli Ford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Ford spent Sunday at 
the Mosher home. 

I The Complete 
Fall Stock Is In Now I 

Suits, Topcoats, 
Overcoats 

Pure 100% Worsted Suits in all the desirable 
models and pat terns. Herringbone stripes, 
plaids, chalk stripes. Single and double 
breast, sport models. Sizes for s tudents and 
for th^ large men up to 4A and 50. 

PREP SUITS, In herd 
finish worsteds 

Michaels-Stern Tiffany 
Worsteds end Twists 

AlpacsTopcoats 
Al l models and colors 

*19" 
$29" 
*26" 

(Too late for last week) 
Mrs. Andrew Houseman Is get-

ting better from her recent illness. 
Dinner guests at the John Cox 

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Reilly of Grand Rapids. 
Afternoon guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hert>ert Vanderperl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Vanderperl and daughter, 
Mary Kay of Grand Rapids. 

Henry Daikha of Grand Rapids 
spent a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Daikha. 

Mr. amd Mrs. El Forbes and fam-
ily visited at the Andrew House-
man home Sunday. 

Mr*. HatUe Merrill spent a few 
days at her farm, west of Cale-
donia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Daikha. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Quiggie, Claude 
Qulggle and daughter lone at-
tended the dance amd chicken sup-
per at Oazhpau Lake Thursday eve-
ning. 

Uncle Sam may not have much 
of a standing army but you ought 
to see the number of shovels it 
takes for his leaning army. 

West Lowell 
Mrs. Melvln Court 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dawson and 
children, Mr. and Mra John Baker 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chau-ies Dawson attended a Hal-
lowe'en party at the home of Les-
ter Dawson near Saranac Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tidd of Lowell. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dawson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman Hoffman, Lester 
Dawson and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dawson and Miss Stells 
RUse ma 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dawson 
and children of Detroit spent the 
week-end with the former's father 
and other relatives. / 

The Schmidt family spent Friday 
at the Lawrence Endross home in 
Freeport 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Green of 

of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Green. 

Rev. and Mrs. King amd mother 

All-Purpose, All-Weather $<f l T ' 5 
Topcoats • « 

Student Sport Suits $17.95 

All pricet include the tale* tax 

of Lake Odessa were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Isadore Onan. 

Mr. and Mra. M. D. Court spent 
the week-end with their son and 
wife of Three Rivers. 

Stella Rltsema of Lowell spent 
Sunday with Barbara Dawson. 

Mrs. David Austin entertained 
her brother from St. Johns over 
the week-end. 

Barbara Dawson and Mrs. David 
Austin were in Grand Rapids tat 
Thursday. 

He (proudly): "At any rate, I 
never ran after a man because he 
had money." 

hadn't?-' 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

Why Not Have the Comfort 

of 

Aitoaatie Heat 
this winter? 

Ask us for details 

R A Y C O V E R T 
PlaaDbtiif Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

Job p^IntihR• produced w i t h 
painstaking care at the Ledger 
office. tf 

I K 7 / 

The Fords Tell Their Plans 
or 1939 

IF WE KNBVP anything better we could d o for 
the country than make good motor care, we 

would do it. 

By every one doing his best in the job he 
thinks most useful, this country is going to regain 
its momentum. We have tried to do our best in 
our job. 

When business was suddenly halted in its recov-
ery more than a year ago, we determined that we 
should keep going anyway, if not at full-volume 
motor car production, then at getting ready for 
greater motor car values that would help future 
productioti. 

EXPANDING FOR THE FUTURE 
We began to build 34 million dollars' worth of 
new plants and equipment. We felt that if we 
could not employ all our men building motor cars, 
we would employ as many as we could building 
better production facilities. 

- We were told, of course, that this was no time 
for expansion, that a wiser business policy would 
be to "hold everything"—which means, stop 
everything. But no one ever got anywhere 
atanAin^ t i l l , 

BcMdes, we are not defeatists. We do not believe 
this country has seen its best days. We believe this 
country is yet in the infancy of its growth. We be-
lieve that every atom of faith invested in our 
Country and oar People will be amply justified by 
the future. We believe America is just beginning. 
Never yet have our People seen real Prosperity. 
Never yet have we seen adequate Production. 
But we shall see itl That is the assurance in 

to be 

Hatry Edul Foni, m tht tccssim if tht 35/* g**h*n*rj of thtfamdiai • / th* P»ni M f r Ctmpcmy, Jim* 16,1938 

which we have built. 
is not just coming back. It will 

bade. That is now becoming well 
l a this country; for that reason 1939 

will be a co-operative year. Manufacturers, sellers 
and buyers will co-operate to bring back the busi-
ness that is wi titinff to be brought back. to be brought 

This construction program is almost completed. 
It has increased activity and payrolls in a number 
of related industries. It has given us better facil-
ities for building better cars and trucks, and 
eventually our new tractor which is being perfected. 

THIS MEANS MORE VALUE 
The current program has provided a new tire 
plant, which will turn out a part of our tire require-
ments . . . a new tool and die plamt that will help 
us cut the cost of die^ . . . and a steel-press plant 
that will enable us to make more of our own auto-
mobile bodies. These are in addition to die plants 
we already had for producing glass, iron, steel, 
plastics, and many other things. 

We don't supply aU our own needs, of course, 
and never expect to. The Ford engine is one thing 

that no one's hand touches but ours. Of nearly 
everything else we use we build some quantity 
ourselves, to find, if possible, better and more 
economical ways of doing it. The experience 
and knowledge we gain are freely shared with our 
suppliers, and with other industries. 

We take no profit on anything we make for 
ourrelyes and sell to ourselves. Every operation, 
from the Ford ships which first bring iron ore to 
the Rouge, is figured at accurate cost. T h e only 
profit is on die finished result—the car or truck 
as it comes off die line. Some years, there is no 
profit for us. But we see to it that our customers 
always profit. A basic article of our business creed 
is that no sale is economically constructive unlets it 
profits the buyer as much as or more than the seller. 

Our new plants have helped us build more 

value into all our cars for 1939. That means 

more profit on the purchase to the purchaser. 

We have not cut quality to reduce costs. 

We simply will not build anything inferior. 

a 
NEW TESTING EQUIPMENT 

While we were putting up new plants to produce 
cars, we constructed new equipment to test them. 
The first weather tunnel of its kind ever built for 
automobile research went into operation at our 
laboratories this year. 

5t mikes any kind of weather to order. The 
weather it delivers every day would take montha 
to find in Nature. Our cars are weather-tested t o 
give you good service in any Himatr anywhere. 

In other tests, every part of die car is pun-
ished unmercifully. Then our engineers tear it 
down to see if they can find abnormal wear or 
any sign of weakness. 

The money we spend on tests saves jen money 
on repairs. And your family car is safer and more 

dependable when we put it in your hands. 

THE NEW CARS 
We have two new Ford cars for 1939—better cars 
and better looking—but we also have an entirely 

It's called the Mercury 8. It fits into oar line 
between the D e Luxe Ford and the Lincoln-
Zephyr. It is larger than the Ford, with 116-inch 
wheel base, hydraulic brakes, and a new 95-liorse-
power V-type S-cylinder engine. 

We know that our 1939 cars are cars of good 
quality. We think they're fine values in their 
price dasses. 

With new cars, new plants, new equipment, the 
whole Ford organization is geared to go forward. 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Daartam, 

t t r 
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Clark Clrrle Annual Hupprr 

The Clark Circle will lerve their annuah 
chicken aupper at the Alto M. G. church 
on Wednesday evening, November B. Start 
aervlng at 5:30 p. m. Baiaar In connection. 

500 Clnb Enlertalnrd 

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Poote entertained 
the 500 Club Monday night with a dell-
cloui chicken dinner. Pour table* were 
In play. Mra. Emeet Roaenberg and Ma-
nard Dutcher won head honora and Mra. 
Claud Lorlng and Emeit Roaenberg con-
aolatloni. 

W. C. T. I), to Meet No*. 11 

Th# W. C. T. U. will meet with Mlaa 
Addle Blnclilr Friday. November 11. The 
subject will be "Our CoMtltutloo". Pleaaa 
bring or send your duaa aa w« need them 
to carry on the work of our Loyal Tare 
perance Legtom and November U the date 
•at when all dues should be paid. We hop* 
to have election of officers. 

Alto School CfelMtM HalMwe'm Par ty 

Th# children of th# Alto School enjoyed 
& Hallowe'en party with the afternoon 
spent in game* Winner# In th# Jack-o-
l&atera conteot for th# «rammar gradaa 
were; largest Jack-o-lantern, Helen Layer; 
•mallest, Kathryn Huntington; funnlaat, 
Jacqueline Tlmpaon. 

Por th# primary gradee were: largeot, 
Kenneth Tlmpaon. Several other children 
won prisea. 

Mra. - John Tlmpaon and Mn. Ctiaa, 
Tlmpaon helped In aervlng refreahmenta 
of cider, doughnuta, popcorn, applaa and 
candy. 

A I T O ACCIDENT FATAL 
TO P E T E * STAHL 

Peter Stahl, M. farmer real ding on Alto 
RPD No. i. died Saturday In Bi^dsett hoa-
plUl of tnluriea suffered Oct. IS 
hla car collided with another automobile 
on MM and C4M near Alto. 

He apparently bad been recovering and 
hla death w a j unaspccted. Mr. •(ahl had 
\ \ y i in th# vldnlty of Alto all hla llf#. 

Surviving are hla widow, Lucy, who 
la in Blodgett hospital aufferioc aevere In-
juries received In the eollWon; • daughter, 
M n . Lewis Collins of Grand Rapida; four 
bro than , Joslah of Ctarlukvdle, Elijah, 
Emmanuel and Samvel, all o t Alto, and 
three grandchildren. 

Servlcea w e n held a t 1:10 Monday a t 
the home and at 3 a t Old Mennonlte 
church. 

The car In which Stahl and M n . Stahl 
w e n riding collided with a car driven by 
R t y Helms, 18. Hllladale college Jifelor. 
Helms and three college companions w e n 
returning home from a football game In 
Grand Raptds. 

M n . Btahl was reported Mill In aerioua 
condition. 

We wish to correct the statement made 
laat week as to the cause of the death of 
the late Albert Duell. At the Ume of the 
operation It was thought that the ap-
pendix had ruptured but a poet mortem 
examination revealed that the oriRln of 
the trouble waa In an Infected sigmoid 
which la located In the extreme lower part 
of the abdomen opposite the appendix. The 
operating surgeon has Informed Mn. Duell 
that he haa had three such csaes In the 
paat year and none recovered. 

Sunday dinner gueats of Mr. and M n . 
Chsj . Colby wen Mr. Woolston and 
daughter Orvena of Grand Rapida. 

M n . Hattie Cook of Q n n d Rapids vis-
ited from Thursday until Sunday at the 
Roy Doming home. 

Mr. and M n . Baall Hayward and Mr. 
and Mn. James Green and children *er« 
Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. and Mra. 
Ruaaell John cock of Delton. 

M n . Beulah Hayward and M n Chas. 
Colby enjoyed a pot luck dinner and meet-
ing of the Eastern Star at the Masonic 
Temple in Grand Rapids Priday evening. 

Mr. and M n . Milton Nielsen, Miss Clair 
Mlddlebrook, W. M. Llndrup of Green-
ville, Sterling Mlddlebrook of Baldwin and 
Mr. and M n . Leonard Hoerner of loela 
attended the funeral of their uncle. Albert 
Duell em Prtday. 

Mra. J . 8. Brandebury of Grand Rapids 
v./lted Mamie Tyler recently. 

Emerson Colby waa HI a t the home of 
hla parent#, Mr. and Mn. Tarl Colby a 
few days. M n . Colby aad Peter w e n also 
t h e n . 

Mr. and M n . George Yager of Merrill 
apent the week-end with their parenta, 
Mr. and M n . John Linton and Mr. and 
M n . Roger McMahon and eon Roger of 
Lowell w e n Sunday ^.uner guest*. 

Mr. *nd M n . Prank Tyler (nee Glena 
Gr^as) and Myrton Tyler of Mancelona 
visited a t the Glen Sllcox heme a f t .* 
days. 

Norman Perguson is recelvlnc treat-
ment for his broken arm In Harley IIca-
pital, Flint. 

Alio l,ocals 

Sheriff and Mra. Hugh Blacklock of 
Grand Rapids called at the Albert Du«ll 
home Thurnday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Mack WaUon attended 
the 4-H banquet at Caledonia Pridiyl 
night. 

Jessie and Ina O'Harrow of Detroit 
Mra. Ernest Roth and Mra. Howard Krum 
of Lowell wen Sunday cal len a t the 
D'Harraw home. 

Mr. and Mn. Lee Mlddlebrook of Green 
vllle and Mr. and Mra. George Hoerntr of 
St. Johns spent th# lattar part of the 
week with their sisters, M n . Albert Duell 
and Mra. B. R. Crabb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank MacNaughton vis 
Ited Mr. and Mra. Roy MacNaughton of 
Mulllken Sunday. Mr, and M n . Clair Carr 
of Grand Rapida w e n aftemooo callara. 

The Pattlaons and Pootea w e n gueata 
of the Skldmons Saturday night to view 
th# Interesting pictures shown by Mr. am 
Mrs Hirley York ol their Canadian fiah 
ng trips and Florida toun . 

Mr. and M n . Carl Rankin a n proud 
pannta of a 7 lb. son, Carl, Jr. , born 
Monday mornong, Oct. 81, 

Mr. and Mn. Oeorge Tucker of South 
Boaton called on Mra. Sarah B«hl#r Sun 
day. Call#n during th# week w t n M n . 
Floyd Yelter and d t u g h t e n of Watt Low 
ell. 

Mr. and Mra. Chas. Dtming and ehil> 
d n n spent the week-end with the latter's 
brother Clifford Naah and wife and h t r 
lister, M n . Jack Jouama and husband bf 
Newaygo. 

The Food Salt tpontortd by th t Junior 
Llvattock Club and Bowna Kitchen Maids 
Club had a load of dtUckraa food which 
waa quickly sold. Proceeds w t n about 
115.00, which Is to b t uatd to ht lp paint 
th t 4-fl Club bulldlnga a t Lowell. 

Mr. and Mn. Ralph Huntington and 
family spent Saturday night with Mr. aad 
M n . Arthur Thomas of Haatlng*. 

Mra. Frank McElvaln, aad daughtti 
Bern Ice visited Mr. aad M n . George skid 
m o n and their gueata, Mr. and M n . H 
York. M n . York nturnad to Grand Rapida 
with M n . McElvaln for a few daya visit. 

M n . Russell Johnoock's o t Delton spent 
Thanday aad Friday with her 
Baall Hayward and family and 
teaohen- instltutt in Grand Rapids with 
M n . Hayward. 

Mr. and Mn. Dalt Cartisa entertained 
Mr. and M n . D. I t Miller ot Grand Rap-

• Miaa Ruth ' M n a r o of Seattle, Waah. 
spent S e t o n U p ^ t a m o o n awl evening with 
Mr. had M n . • ? * . Sydnaa . 
•"Among thoae from oat ot town who a t -
icnded the tuMtral of Albert DOall w e n 
Mr. and - M n . • B a r a o a Clark, Mr. and 
Mis. t jyade l l l to t i l and dauifater, Mr. aad 
Mn. Elmer Utkvy, Mr. -Sad M n . Ed. 
Duell and Mr. 'and M n . Jamta Wright, aU 
ot Grand Rapida, Mr. and M n . Hollla 
Duell and ton HoUia. Jr. , ot Ionia, Mn. 
A. W. Miller aad mo Elgin of Ada, Mr. 
and M n . Wm. Wekeman and Mr. and 
M n . Chaa. Blshcg) ot St. Johns, Mn. C. 
M. Leonard and M n . Joaeph Hattls of 
Pewamo and J i n . i . F. Harris of Oale-

Misa Marie Btahan spent the week-end 
with her pannta in lonla. 

Don't forget the Clark Circle chicken 
supper a t the M. E. Church a t Altc, on 
Wednetday evening, Nov. ». 

Mr. and Mn. F n d Pattlaon and Chas. 
Poote w e n in Grand Rapids Tueaday a id 
Myron VanderUp. who ha t been at St. 
Ma.-y's hospital about two weeka returned 
home with them and la staying at the 
Frank Falrchild home. 

condition. Is thought to bo slowly Itn-
jrovlng, of which her many friends are 
glid to hear. 

Rev. R. C. Johnson is the evangelist for 
i series of revlvil mretlngs at the Na-
•arene church at Grand Haven. 

Mlas Gladah Sargeant entertained the 
Voung People's class of the Nazarane Sun-
Jay School last Friday evening. A very 
pleasant evening was enjoyed. The next 
mretlnc will be held i t the home of For-
real Richardson on Nov. 17. 

The friends of Peter Stahl were deeply 
grieved Saturday, as they learned ot his 
sudden death that morning at Blcdgett 
hospital, where it waa thought that he 
waa Improving. Slncerest sympathy la 
extended to Mrs. Stahl and fimlly. 

I ADA DEPARTMENT , 
(Mr*. Hattl« R. Fitch) f 

|(Dbituori| 
Wm. Delo# L#Cl#ar paased away Oct 

34, aged 73 yeara. He leavea betid#* th# 
widow on# ton, ont daughttr, ont daugh 
ter-ln-law, one brother, three aisten, two 
st#p-chlldnn, fourteen grandchildren, two 
gna t -grand chlldnn, besides a hott ot 
friends to mourn hV' patting. Burial . in 
Dttrolt. 

Card of Thaakt 

I with to thank f r i tadt and neighbon 
for their acta ot kindneaa and beautiful 
flowers. 
c25 M n . Ida LtClaar 

Albert LeRoy Dwell 

Albert LeRoy Duell, eldest toa ot Mil 
ton LeRoy and Ablga! Wilton DutU, was 

la lonla County, May • , 18T1. Hit 
youth was tptnt to this community w h t n 
he at teadtd t h t country tchoolt. At th t 
ag t o t twtaty h t took th t short c o u n t In 
Dairy ProdncU at Michigan State Oolltct 
aad for twenty years t h t r t a f l t r his work 

ia in that Unt. 
H t first married Mitt B t t t l t Dart o t 

Wacoutta la I M ) aad to thla union waa 
born ont ton, Lyndell LtRoy. l a 1814 hla 
wlf t dltd aad S ytara a f t t rwa td la 1818 
bt was united In marriage with Mlaa B tu 
lab M. Guild of S t Johnt. 

Eighteen ytara a«o b t n t u r a t d to th t 
vlIHge ot Alto and purchattd a 

E l m d a l e 
Mrs. Ira S a r f m n t 

Hoath Boston Oraage 

On SatunUy evening. November 13, Mr 
end Mn. Cra Woodard ot Bann t r Grange, 
t a t l t t td by Mr. and M n . Herbert Clough* 
ot Lakt t ld t Orange and Mr. and Mn. 
Roy Kyser will Install th t officert for 
the coming year of South Boaton Grange 
Installation of o f f i c t n ia an open meet' 
ing and the grange members welcome ttelr 
Yrienda to com# and aee thia work done, 

Misa Jaast Miller and frisnd Floyd 
Short of Midland, spent the wttk-end 
with tht formtris mo'^er, M n . Susie Mill-
sr. ) 

Mn. Fannie Draper and daughter Mn. 
Charles Shopard ot Grand R a j ^ . : apent 
Sunday with the fanner 's parenta, Mr. and 
M n . Dan Wsaver. 

Mlas Gladah Sarg t tn t accompanied Mrs 
Fred Fahrnl and daughtsra to Dttrolt on 
Saturday returning Sunday evtalnf . 

A rally day program waa given Su-.-ay 
morning a t the Church ot the Brathren 

Mr. and Mra. Joe Stahl c«lltd on Mra. 
Lucy Stahl at Blodgett boapltal Sunday 
Mra. Stahl who is still In a very serious 

w mem 
i 

AND ME? 

AND ME? 

AND ME? 
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6611) ROMS a s c a er t fy tb ina fo d ! 

of us. Mich igan ' s top-ranking au tomot ivs 

industry dsponds upon good roaiJs. Our saconJ 

most important indus^r—tko tourist businuss 

—could not uxist without th#m. Agricuiturt 

tfcHms only whon tanu products con bo rushod 

to marUts ovur g o o d roods. Businoss prospon 

as thoso bosk industrios prospor. 

O n oloction day you will vot# on A w n d m u n t 

No . 3 , tho G o o d Roods Awsndwsnt , Hurt 's 

what a "yos" voto mooni to you: A s a wogu 

t a m t r "yos" moons mon jobs; os o formur 

" y « " good form-to-markut roods; os a 

businoss man " y o s " moans moro businoss, and 

o i a taxpayt r " y u s " moans a brako on your 

property taxus. To your family, Amtndmont 3 

opons up now ftoldt of sa f t and hoaithful 

rocruotion. 

PtoiQCt M I C H I f i A R 
/ 

ui PROTECT YOIISELF 

VOK̂ /ed AMENDMENT3 
T H E G O O D R O A D S A M E N D M E N T 

While on a hunting tr ip a t t h t home 
ot rtUUve# la S t Johnaon ht btca 
III aad aa tooa a t pootiblt waa -taken to 
Blodgtti HotpitaJ where h t falltd to rally 
^ B aa t m t r f t n e y optratloo, H t paa 
away Tutaday afternoon, Octobtr 25 a t 
lbs ags of 59 ytara, 8 months aad IS days 

Although not a member of aay church 
bt had a d t t p n v t r a n c t for hi* C n a t o r 
ind waa a t lnn bt l l tv t r ia th t Fath t r -
hood of God aad the Brothttheod of Man. 
Ht waa atniHrted .with t h t Lowtll Lodgt 
No. SO, F. * A. M., th t Royal Arch Ma-
w a s and th t Order of th t Eas t t rn s t a r . 

H t la anrvlTtd by a devoted wlf t , t h t 
ton. Lyndtll, and a stsp-cranddaughter. 
Norma, of Grand Rapida, a a l t t t r , M n . 
Harmon Clark of Grand Raptda a brothei 
Hollla o t lonla. an unclt. Abe Wilton of 
Alto, his step-mother, M n . Lucy Duell of 
Alto, tevtral aunts, nieces and nephewa 
and otht.- relatives. 

ThU community Is saddened by th# lots 
of an hoc est buaintts man, a fr i tndly 
neighbor and a Chriatian gentleman. Hit 
philosophy ot life may be b t t t txpreaaed 
by the wordt o t Sam Walter Foes whtn 
he aald: 

•Let me live In a houat by tht aidt of the 
road. 

W h e n the race of men go by, 
The men who are good and the men who 

a n bad. 
At good and as bad as I . 

I would not ait in th t acomt r ' t spat. 
Nor hurl the cynic's ban. 

Let me live In a house by the aide «f the 
road 

And be a friend to man! " 

Funeral aervloea w e n held a t the M. 
E. Church la Alto. Friday afternoon, Oct. 
28 with Rev. Wm. E. Beckett ot Fremont 
ind Rev. Kinney ot Alto ofRclitlng. Bur-
ial waa In Bowne Canter Cemetery under 
ausplcee ot Lowell Lodge No. 80, F. * 
A. M. 

Card t f 
To our kind relative*, frienda and neigh-

b o n who brought food tor our dally needa, 
comfort to our hearts and f lowen for 
remembrance, we, who have been to sud-
dtnly and deeply bereaved, extend our 
gratitude. 

Mra. Albtrt Duell. 
Mr. and Mra. Lyndtll DutU, 
Mr. and Mra. HolHs Dutll, 
Mr. and Mra. G. H. C l a n . c25 

H o t f i u s W e l l Q u a l i f i e d 

F o r C i r c u i t J u d g e 

Hartwell-Rlehardaon Announcetneni 

Mr. and Mra. Clauds rtlchardaon an 
nounce ths marriage of their daughttr, 
Jewel M. Rlchardaon to Albert P. H t r t -
well, son of Mr. and Mra. William Hart 
well of Ada. on Wednetday, Octobtr 28, 
Tht sirvlce was raid by Rev. Henry 
Rust, pastor of Ada Congregational 
church. The couple waa attended by Miss 
Esther Richardson and William Verlln 
A wedding supper waa served to the Im 
mediate family at Lone Pine Inn follow 
Ing the ceremony. 

Dowact-Kline Announormrnt 

Mlu Leooa Kline, daughter ot Mra 
Clemtnla Kline ot Ada and Edward 
Downci, ton of Mr. and M n . Oarrett 
Down st ot Vtrg tnnt t w t n united In mar 
riagt at St. Thomas Church on Saturday 
morning with Rev. Drew officiating. Their 
only at tendant t w t n M n . Prank Knat t 
cousin of th t bridt aa matron ot honor 
and Jamt t McCormick waa b t t t man 
Robert and Patrick McCormick, cousins of 
th t groom w t n al tar boys. 

Immtdlatt ly following th t tervicet 
wedding breakfast waa aerved a t "Coun-
try House" and thla waa followed by 
reception held at the b r id t ' t homt. 

Mr. and M n . Downtt a n on a honey 
moon in th t taat and will h t a t homt in 
Ada in about days' Umt. 

seated to Ada Groap 

Vhat conttrration na l ly 
toid to th# Ada Ladltt L i U n r y club 
b t n and tht lr gutaU at a matting htM 
laat Friday afternoon wi tS Mra. Audrey 
DtWKt of th t Stat t Departmtnt ot Oon-
ttrvatlon as guett t p t ak t r . 

Mrs. DtWltt txplalntd that Conatrva-
tion meant taking ca r t of aad administer-
ing tht a t a t t ' i natural rtaourctt , th t wa-
ter, tht t n t t , th t m i , t h t tubturface. 
such aa oil. aaH, oopptr, ate., th t Hah, 
birdi and animals. 

M n . DeWltt tpokt of t h t p t t n t v t who 
to luthltaaly dttlroyed th t fo r btartag 
animals, a a d of th t Utar land of l e t de-
vtlopmtat, aad tht vas t liauOtitug 
that t o aad'.y depicted our tonata . 

Than a f t w short y t a n ago th t Oon-
f trvat loa Dapartmtat waa devtloptd. It It 
a nonpartlaan commlttlon ot t lx mi 
funds to operate this dapartmtat a n from 
the f t ta eoUtcted for hunting, fiah lag aad 
trap-lag Ueaaatt. 

Hoptt ot n c n a t l a g a ntw lumber indus-
try through n f o n t t a U o n w t n apokaa of 
aad tht care of th t amall game, t h t re-
Planting of Hah In the t t n a m t aad c a n 
ot tht detr, moott aad othar 

Iked ot. 
An i a t t n t t l n g phase of Mr, DaWKt't 

talk waa ot ths foraat fighting tquipmtnt 
t ad mtlhodt, and oare ot Miehlgan Bute 
Parke which entertain m o n than nine 
million visitors annnally from many other 
atatta, aad ot th t fac t that th t Michigan 
plan ot cootervatlon Is betn* copied by 
many other atatta. 

M n . DtWltt jhowad moving pictures 
which il luatnted h t r lecture and w t n In-
tcreating, amusing and educatlooal. These 
pictures were takto by Mr, Walter R u -
lings, Staff photographer and w t n tht 
work of great patience end tkiU in many 
inttancet. 

Mn. Marvelle Averlll, program chair-
aa. Introduced M n . DeWltt to the ctab 
id Ita gueata. 
Th# afternoon tea table presented a moat 

attractfv# picture with Ita colorful a t t t lag 
ot Hallow#'an decorations and favora. M n . 
Alice Moms hosteaa and M n . Marvelle 
Averill aaslstant hotteat, poured with Mra 
Lottie Svoboda astlrtlng about the Ubla. 

The club will hold Ita nexX meeting on 
Thursday, November 10 at the club rooms 
al Ada School. Mra. Winnie Chaffee will 
be bottens. Topic tor t tudy, " T h t Weather 
Bureau", and raaponte at roll can. 
aa Island beglnulng with your tnltial. 

CORNELIUS HOFFICS 
Cornelius Hofflua. Republican Candidate 

for Circuit Judge to till the unexpired 
term of th# late Judge Wiiiia B. Perkin*, 
haa resided to Grand Rapida for f i f ty 
yeara. From boyhood up he had to work 
to obtain an education. After graduating 
from Central Hlg* SJmoI, he worked aa 
reporter on The Pra t t and Th t Herald, 
and later atteoded the Univenity of Mich-
igan. He graduated from the law depart-
mtnt In 1S04. 

Mr. Hotfius haa been in t h t active prac-
tice ot hla profeaalon In Kant County tlnce 
that Umt, tptclaUxtag In trial work. He 
la fitted by experience, temptramaat, aad 
knowledge ot the law to ae r r t on the 
Circuit Court Bench. 

Mr. Hofflua waa a t one time Aatiatant 
Proaecutlng Attorney under the pre* 
Judge William 6 . Browa. Ia ISIS h t wa t 
titcted Prosecuting At t eney ot K 
County and held thla office four succtaalve 

I t can bt aald modstUy (hat hla a o t t n 
nubile career haa beta that ot a bard 
fonttic official, devoted to the dutlca of 
Ma ottlc* for t h t bentfl t of the public a t 
Ura t . Independent action, fa ln ie t t and 
Juatice have marked the offlcUl record 

If elected. Mr. Hofflua haa ttetod that 
aa Circuit Judgt he would render deciaiona 
fairly and h'-ieatly, without nga rd to the 
social, tlnanc *1 or nllgloua ccsutecUona ot 
thoae involved <11 th t tew suit. 

(Political Advtrtltlng) 

A farmer living near Hastings 
who believes that bis name had 
better be withheld reports that he 
had 47 laughs on hunters this 
pheasant season. Though a hunter 
himself and In full sympathy with 
fellow hunters who come out f rom 
the cities and towns to the fa rm 
lands, the Barry county farmer al-
so has a sense of humor and in-
dulged It generously with a stuffed 
oheosant. He shot the pheasant 
himself a year ago. At the s tar t 
of this aeason he placed the stuffed 
bird in a prominent position near 
a building on his place. Hunters 
coming along in an automobile and 
sighting what appeared to be an 
easy shot, would Jam on their 
brakes, Jump out and blaze away. 
The farmer counted 47 cars which 
stopped. After a few days virtual-
ly all of the stuffing was knocked 
out of the stuffed pheasant 

NOTICE, LEDGER READER*) 
Friends of The Ledger and Alto 

Solo having busines* in the Pro-
bate Court of Kent County will 
confer a favor on the publisher by 
requesting the court to order pro-
bate notices published in this pap-
er. The Court will bs glad to com-
ply with the request when made 

Respectfully, 
R. G. Jsfferles, Pub. Ledger 

Ca-.an at the home of M n . Mary Har 
rla on Sunday ifcre M n . Htnry Rust of 
Boat wick Lake. Charles Harris and daugh-
t t r . M n . Lawrence Haadwortn ot Alto. 
I n . Arthur Keeier and ton F n o Keeler 

ind daughter Joan ot Grand Rapida, and 
Mr. and Mn. Fraak fllllaway and 
daughttr Sharon of Kalatnaaoo and Mr, 
and Mn. Gtorgt SlUaway and Clara from 
Ctdar Springs. 

Mn. La Verne Cogtr and M n Merle 
Coger and Ellen Coger w e n Thursday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mra, Claude 
Rlchardaon. 

Walter Afton, foreman at Kent County 
Garage at Ada attended a Road Show at 
Eaat Larwlng Wedneadty with • 
other Kenc County road otticlala. 

Mra. Frank Rlchardaon and Alice Ann 
were gueata a t a family (tinner party at 
th# home of Mr. and Mra. Alfred Word 
berg a t C a a u d t 00 Sunday. Other gueata 
were Mra. Johannah DeGroot and daugh-
ters, Mlaa Gertrude and Miss Kathertne 
DeGroot of Grand Rapids. Hallowe'en 
colors and favora were ueed to decorate 
tka table tor the occasion. 

Mr. and Mra. Boyd Andsrson, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Anderson, and Mr. and Mra. 
William Anderson ot Grand Rapida motor-
ed to Ann Arbor on Saturday to attend 
the Michigan-lillDOla football game. On 
their return trip they were dinner gueats of 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Hendricks a t East 
Laniing. 

Orrie Chaffee and daughter Hazel Belle 
spent Friday and Saturday at Grand Ledge 
with Mr. and Mrs. Warren Proctor. 

The Ladl t t Aid Socitty of Adt Congre-
gational Church will atrve a dinner a t 
the church election day, Tuesday, Nov. 

Mra. Katie Burt spent Wednesday in 
Grand Rapids with Mra. Leon Freeman 
and son Robert. Robert is quite seriously 
HI with pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mra. Lynton Henderson ot Lan-
sing and Mr. and Mrs. Dan VanWonntr 
and daughter Lonalne ot Suntleld were 
Sunday evening cal len ot Mr. and M n . 
Homer Morris. 

M n . Bert Englesman retimed home from 
Butterworth hospital on Thursday and ta 
convalcaclng at tha home ot her mother, 
Mra. Hana Tichtlaar. 

The Ladles Missionary Socitty ot Ada 
Community Reformed Church mat a t t h t 
the homt ot Mra. Arthur Brunlkool last 
Wednetday. 

Mra. Wlllard Kulptr wat hostess to t h t 
Egypt Brides Quilt Club a t (he October 
mettlng held a t her hope on Thursday, 
Octobtr 37 with a good number attending. 
A delicious pot hick dinner was tnjoysd 
at noon. A quilt was Had ta the afternoon 

I a stork shower was held tor Mra. 
Den Cantleld. Mra. Bo yd Anderson will 
eottrtaln the club a t Its next meeting to 
be held on Wtdataday. Nov. 18. 
• Mra. Maudt Bloom attended a Hal-
1 owe'to party held a t (h t home of Mr. and 
Mra. Chartts Parker, In Grand Rapida on 
Thursday evening. 

Sunday a n t r s o o e caiitra ot Mr. aad 
Mn. Will Slllaway w t n Mr. and Mra. 
H. Collins and Mrs. Ina Wtldon of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mra. Verne Furntr , and M n . Marion 
Ftirotr attended tha Kent County Wo-
men's Republican Club matting held on 
Priday with Mra. Hugh Blacklock of 
Grand Rapids as hottecs. 

Stvtral of (bt young peoplt from Ada 
Coogngational Church attended a Hai-
lows'en party given by (he Toung Pto-
plea' Socitty ot Bottwlck Lake Church and 
held In (he raeraatkm room at t h t Boat-
wide Lake Church 00 Saturday tvtnlng. 
It waa a ooatuma party aad a g n a t d t a l 
of fun waa bad a( t h t various eostumtt 
that w t n worn. Hallowt ' tn gamas aad 
stunts w e n played aad a Hallowt ' tn 
lunch waa served. Tbot t from Ada at tead-
log ware Dorothy Morris, Clarice Clinton, 
Htxel Belle Chaffee, Evelyn Cram ton, 
Joyce SUlaon, CharioUt Fitch, Hnbtr t 
Freytrmulh, Edward Cram ton, Ktlth 
Clinton and Ivan Graham of Grand Rap-
ida. . 

Sunday dinntr gut t te ot Mr. aad Mra. 
William slllaway were Mr. aad Mra. Ooo. 
Silltway aad daughter Clara ot Ctdar 
Springs, Mr. and Mra. Frank SUlaway 
and daughter Sharon of Kalamasoo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gtorgt SlUaway, .Jr., of Ann 
Arbor. 

The Dtgrat Team from Anchor Lodgt 
No. 87. F . A A. M. ot Kalamazoo pr t -
sented J i t Ftl loweraft d tgr te in the am-
phltheawr ot the Grand Rapids Masonic 
tempit t o Thursday tvenlng, whtn Doric 
Lodge No. S4'i F. ft A. M. had (his d tg ra t 
team a s (heir guests aad aaasona f rom 
Use various local lodges. Thoae from Ada 

llending w e n Charlat Nslllst. Clark 
Nelllst, Claude Rlchardaon, Roy Richard-
son, Wlllard Marks, Homer Morris aad 
Walter Sherman ot Cascade. 

Robert Morrta, Walter Afton, WlUlam 
Cannon, James McCormick aad Herman 
Stukkle, mem b e n ot Ada School Board 
for Dlttrict No. L atteoded the meoUnc 
held in (he high tchool gymnasium a ( 
Lowell high school on Monday nlgh( when 
some three hundred tchool mtn m t t to 
discuss school problems. 

Ada Locate 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bsrnird are leaving 
on Thursday for California and Mrs. 
Netcalf and son Howard of Oklahoma 
who have been vlslllng the Bernards for 
the paat few weeks will accompany them 
part way on thtlr Journ#y. 

Mr. and M n . William Furn#r attended 
the Republican Club Bat quet held at 
Fountain Street church. Grand Rapida on 
Tueaday evening and a f t e r tr.t banquet at 
tended th t Republlcaq rally held a t the 
Civic Auditorium. 

Mr. and Mra. Jamva Furnt r tnterialntd 
with a Hallowt' tn party at tht lr homt on 
Monday tvenlng. The dinntr tabl t mid# 
an attractive picture with lis colorful 
tlsota war t and a center piece made of 
a large pumpkin surrounded with fruits 
Guaste included Mr. and Mra. Chester 
Lugthart, Dr. and Mra. HiliU Rigtennk 
Miss Virginia Fryar and Jim Chrtstensen 

Sunday callers ot Mr. and Mrs. James 
Furn t r were Mr. and Mra. David & Brown 
Mr. and Mra. John Chrtstensen, Jim 
Chrtstensen and Virginia Chrtstensen of 
Grand Rapids and ralatlves from c t d a r 
Springs and Kalamasoo. 

C a m p a a L a k e 
Mrs. K. I t Kurd 

Fra- Week-end guests at the Fred 
Clark home were Mr. and Mra. 
Phillip Easlick, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Scott and Vincent Laraen of Ypsl-
lantl and Miss Annabel! Clark of 
Grand Rapida 

Guests of Mr., and Mrs. Herbert 
Crbninger over the week-end were 
Ddward and Francis Campau of 
Lansing. - 8und*y dinner guests 
were El ward Campau and Miss 
Eleanor Gregory of Grand Rapida 

Mra Martha FlfleW of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Rowley. 

Mr. and Mra' Warren Hunter and 
daughter vtaltsd their uncle, U. S. 
Hunter, Saturday afternoon. 

Fraak David Is able to bs up 
af ter a serious illness. 

Mr. and Mn . Leo Camburn and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra Charley 
Kenyon and Miss Ida Wenger of 
Grand Kapids called at the F. 
Sherrington snd A. Apsey homes 
Sunday. 

Mra Roy Wilson is home again 
a f te r caring for her mother who 
has been 111. She reports her moth-
er as Improved. 

Mrs. Burwell MuDlarmld spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Sam 
Snyder, 

Mr. and Mrs. Burwell McDlarmid 
spent the week-end with her moth-
er, Mrs. Willett, of Cannonsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster are 
moving into the Archie Apsey cot-
tage, recently vacated by the Roy 
Graham family. 

Sunday callers or Mr. and Mrs 
F. L. Ct'rtls were Mr. and Mra Vot 
Antone and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Dettling of Grand Rap-
ida 

Mrs. Joale Porritt visited Mrs. 
Clara McDIsrmid Monday after-
noon. 

Mrs. F. L. Curtis entertained 
with a stork shower Friday after-
noon, honoring Mra Herbert 
Cronlnger. 

it.-a John Campbell of Alto was 
a Sunday dinner guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Xencsth Wood, 
Miss Mary David and Floyd Lane 
of Lowell spent a week with Mr. 
and Mra Morse Hoffman of Beloit, 
Wis. On returning to the home of 
their parents, Mr. ana Mrs. Frank 
David, Mlns Mary announced her 
marriage to Mr. Lane while in the 
Wisconsin city. Congratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Biddlnger and 
little daughter of I thaca spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Hurd 
All enjoyed supper Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock, also 
a Sunday chicken dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Burt Nlemyer. 

This vicinity extends sincere 
sympathy to friends and relatives 
of the late W. D. LeClear. 

Sunday callers at the Reed 
Cooper home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Davis of Alto and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Davis of Grand Rapids. 

L a B a r g e R i p p l e s 
Mrs. Vern Lorlng 

Mrs. Florence Schiedsll, who has 
been visiting her brothers, Henry 
and Ellsworth Harper, accom-
panied them to Diamond Springs 
Saturday and remained to visit at 
the Millie Aldrich home. Mrs Aid-
rich is a niece of the Harpsrs and 
now has five oil wells In the Dia-
mond Springs fields. 

Mrs. Vern Lorlng and daughter, 
M n . C^rl Higley and daughter 
spent Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. Walter Flynn. 

Mr. and M n . Melvln Peel and 
parents, Mr, and Mn . Henry Har-
per, were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mra Ivan Denise and fam-
ily of Alto. 

Mr. and M n . Colin Campbell at-
tendee the Women's Republican 
Clufb luncheon at the Fountain S t 
Baptist church Tuesday. 

Mrs. Walter Tolbont and sons, 
Kenneth and Clayton of Wayland 
and Wm. Hanna of Hastings w e n 
at the H Harper boms Tuesday 
evening to visit ths former's son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
MaUrles Tolhorat 

Mr. and M n . Alvah Loring and 
daughter have gone back to Home 

s n s for the winter. 
Mr. and Mrs. J , Thompson of 

Cold water visited hs r sister, Mrs. 
Colin Campbell and husband Wed-
nesday. They also called on Mr. 
and M n . Robert Campbell. 

Mr. and M n . Walter Arrants of 
Hioksvllle, Ohio, eallsd at the 
Henry Harper home qpe day re-
cently. 

Frederick and Morie Higley of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Walter 
Flynn were cal len at the Vern 
Loring home Thursday. 

Mrs. Lawrence Shields Of By-
ron Center spent Wednesday af-
ternoon with M n . Henry Harper 
and daughter, Mn . Maurice Tol-
b o n t 

M n . Vern Loring, Mrs. Louis 
Luneke, Mrs. Walter Flynn and 
M n . Salina Loring helped Mn . 
Carl Higley with her quilting last 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and M n . F n d Kaechele 
spent Sunday with Mr. and M n . 
O n Dawson and family. 

N A D AM IM A l t C M T M P I i y i 

The best Investment trust a man 
can make is investing his time in 
the proper development of him-
self. Receiverships seldom come to 
people whose trust is built upon 
honesty, self-nliance, Integrity, 
and a desire to give the world 
something good that it needs.— 
George R. Averill In Birmingham 
Eccentric. 

Little Girl: "Nurse, will I have 
a mustache on my Hp like Daddy 
baa when I grow up?" 

Nurse (absently): "Pretty often, 
dear I •xpoct." 

K R O G E R 

KROCER'S SIC HARVEST SALE! 

O L E O 
PEAS 

E A T M O R E N U T 

6 I b . l i m i t 

C o u n t r y C l u b - F a n c y L a r p t 

T h e L o w M t P r i c e i n O u r H i s t o r y 

SUGAR 2 5 
E r o g « r A i d s N i c h i g o n F o r m t n a a d 8 a T M TOU M a a o y 

fe9c 
l l ^e 

C O M of 1 4 - 1 1 5 0 

$1.15 

No. 

b a g 

• r v C n p -

RAISINS 
Clmb 

P A S T R Y F L O U R 5 . 1 1 5 c 

4 Z. 25c 

K L S N £ f T H A 6 1 5 c 

• A N T A M C O t N 3 H 2 5 c 

Vammt F a e M - 1 — — W M s 

K E R N i L C O R N i T f O c 

P S A S S k S m J H c 

S I F T C D M A S u s . . 1 0 c 

&?!?»•<** 
S T t F f I a * * 

*,,^r 

f t A J u l , A -

^ B S C O 
fttv* 

feS'"' 
» « r 

a o v * 

t a * 
tit** 

BUTTER 2 L 53* 

p j r e ^ c o o K i f s v j P t 

G M C R R S N A P S 3 1 5 c 

t i c \ C O R N E D B E E F > a ~ . - I S H c 

Lore* Varioly CI 

C A N D I E S 1 9 c 

L A T O N I A CLUB 

GINGER ALE 
Alae Biakt Olbsr VeeMiM 

2 ^ 15c 
Ptes bottle Deposit 

Hcnm t t r i e - Potato 

B R E A D " S T 1 0 c 

W H k W M a d a 

M U F F I N S 6 • - 1 0 c 
Wmoo nakT aoaa 

CRACKS ss 1 15c 

M O T O R o a l £ 9 1 c 
(Flos t o Fed. Tax) 

10 Beaatiial - Eaohuira 

X M A S C A R D S 1 5 c 
T o n Mama Engravsd Free - Ask 
bogs r Manager for Details 

' T o n d a r S h o u l d e r C u t s C Q . 

B E E F R O A S T 

^ 16e ^ 19c 
C . Q . S I R L O I N S T E A K S & 1 7 c 

H I G H R A T I O L A T E * 

CAKES j r 
aad Prosttees 

F A M C Y BLUE R O S E 

RICE 
2 ^ 9c 

C O U N T R Y C L O T 

M I L K 
4 ™ 2 3 c 

R I N S O 

191/2C 
7 0 - 8 0 S I Z E 

PRUNE SI 
4 ^ 19c 

F R E S H ROLLED 

OATS 
1 0 ^ 2 9 c 

Itoadoast SbaaUeas - Bnoar Cand ' 

SMOKED PICNICS* 19c 
C o a i a e 

H A D D O C K H L L i T S ^ 1 2 * « 

tooll Use - f ooo* Cased 

C O T T A G E B U T T S ^ 3 3 c 

S L A B B A C O N ^ 2 5 c 
I to S lb. Fiaoes 

S P A M B d w I ' i M a * I S - * . * . 2 . 9 C 

PORK SAUSACI 9c 
FRiS-SHORE OYSTERS aw 15c 

N A N C Y H A L L e r Y A M S 

SWEET POTATOES 

6 - 1 9 c 
C R A P E F B I N T t t 

Thm — Q e l d a a T e U e w 

B A N A N A S 

H E A D * 9 L I T T U C E 

F l o r i d a ' O r a n f t s 
Pall of Inlet 

H e 
IBK| 

Mskfeaa U J . Sa. 1 

P O T A T O i S 

FRANKFURTERS * 19c 
, s - n 

IDAHO 

J 7 c 

4 ^ 1 5 * 

1 *» 1 5 « 

I t 3 5 c 

- * S a 
r v i . 

15 .L 15c 

1 0 1 5 c 

C a l e d o n i a 
Mrs. S. VsnNames 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton and 
Michael MOGihn visited at the Jack 
Nulty home In Grand Rapids Sun-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and M n . Irving Lutx and 
son of Middleville spent Sunday 
with Mr. and M n . Olen Sanborn. 

•Earl Page has traded his farm 
for a store in Hastings and moved 
t h e n Sunday. 

Mr. and M n . Carl Konkle and 
son of Grand Rapids spent the 
week-end with their pannts , Mr. 
and Mn . Frank Welton. 

Dick Mack and family spent 
Sunday a t the Peter Gravelyn 
home in Grand Rapids. 

David H a n n h a n , Jr., of Grand 
Rapids spent last Wednesday and 
Thursday at the S. VanNsmee 
home. 

M n . May T n i b of Hastings 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and M n . Wm. Bruton while her 
daughter Florence attended a 
shower for Margaret Tlmm at the 
Henry Tlmm home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merveau of 
North port were Friday evening 
Pinner guests of Mr. a n d Mn. J . C. 
Proctor. 

Mr. and Mn . J . C. Proctor called 
on M n . Vrooman a t Cascade Sun-
day afternoon. 

A singer sa^s he keeps the wolf! 
away f rom his door by crooning. 
Some of ue might prefer the wolf. 

T ry ' a classified ad in the Ledger. 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE 
TO WIN SOME EXTRA 

MONEY - MONDAY, N0V.14 
B R I N G I N Y O U R F I N I S H E D V E A L o r L A M B S 

Veal m e 

we are ftving prisea 
t a d Best Veal BLOO 

Seat pen of 6 or mora lambs, 12.90 
Judging to be done by B u y e n 

w a i Y o u Be A Winner? 

P R I C E S O B T A I N E D , M O N D A Y , O C T . 3 1 

V a l f U J O * 1 2 J 6 L a m l 
*2og3 up to 9746 

Grass cattle up to 17.00 Beef cows up to IBJfi 

BRING STOCK EARLY 
Our sale has been starting at 2:80. Avoid the line-up. 

" O u r s b A T r a d e T h a t G o o d S e r v i c e M a d e " 

$ a U E r e r y M o o d t j E t e r y Hoof U n d e r Rorf 

IONIA LIVESTOCK AICTI9N 00. 

1 I 
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PRESCRIPTION J 
A c c u r a t e l y c o m p o u n d e d a s t h e p h y i i c i a n 

d i r e c t s . N o S u b e t i t u t i o n a . 

100 

HALIBUT 
C a p s u l e s 

89c . 

P I N T 

R u b b i n g 

ALCOHOL 

13c. 

Ft, U. S. F. Mineral Oil Mc 

4-Way Gold Tabtete l l« 

F t Cod Liver OU 88o 

25c Ex Lax U© 

28b Feenamint l»o 

t l J 6 Petrolagar » o 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Advance Showing - A Small Depoiit Holdg 

Any Articla Until Wanted. 
50o«lergens Lotion tte 

SO Woodbury's Creams tto 

H e Lady Esther Cream tte 

n o Ipana Tooth Paste Me 

88o Plso Cough Syrup ttc 

; SOc Pertussin Mo 

|118 P e n m a 8*5 

Ho Vtek's Noss Drays 44c 

PINTU3.P.' 

Milk of Magntsla 

t , C 

30c 

HILL'S 
Cascara Quinine 

19c 

SAVE WITH SAFETY mi 

CH R I S T I A N S E N ' e 
TJie K&MXJU Start 

LOWELL'S FAIR PB1CE DBCG STORE 

WANT ADV. RATES—MO FOR M WORDS OR LESS, IF OVER 25 
WORDS, ADD lo PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR 60c, F O ^ 
WEEKS FOR 51.00. I F ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE 
COIN OR STAMPS. 

FOR SALE—A sow with 8 B-weeks-
old pigs. 6 miles south of Lowell 
on M-66 and H mile west of the 
Sweet school. Joseph Sterzlck, 
Lowell, Mich., R. R. 2. p25 

T H E 

j STATE SAVINGS BANK 
S T A N D S 

Ready To Serve You 
in the way of making loans on real 
estate security, loans secured by 
coDatoral, or loans based on the 
net worth of tho borrower. 

You will find our drafts to be the 
most economical way to remit 
funds if yon do not carry a check- . 
Ing aooount Get our ra tes on 
drafts. Yoc will be surprised at 

the low cost. 

Y o n A r e I n v i t e d T o M a k e U s e O f O o r 

C o m m e r c i a l D e p a r t m e n t a n d S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t 

Savings Bank 

LOST—Small female beagle, black, 
brown and white, two miles east 
of Parnell. Finder please notify 
Tsd Elhart, Srd house west of 
Moieley. cM 

FOR SALE-flO White Rock pul-
lets, |1.00 each. M n Geo. G n g -
ory, 2 miles north of McCords. 

p28 

LOOT—About 3 miles northeast of 
Fallasburg, a female Beagle, 
black, white and tan, 5 months 
old. Reward. If found please call 
Webb Ward at Ada or write Ted 
Doornboa. R. R. 1 Lowell. c28 

ENJOY A FIRST CLASS RADIO 
at Gamble's low prices on these 
long evenings. New battery sets, 
IH volt with low drain tubes, 
most economical radio on the 
market today. 110 volt and 6 volt 
radio all in one cabinet R. C. A4 
licensed. Rich man's radio at 
poor man's price. F n e demon-
strations cheerfully given. Radio 
tubes tested free. Battery charg-
ing, 20c and 80c. Saturday spe-
cials: Hammer handles, 5c; 
Gamble's Duroflo oil, ®c q t ; 
guaranteed spark plugs, 29c. 
Lowell Gamble Store, S04 West 
Main S t . PM 

Wheat, bu 
Rye, bu 
Corn, bu. 
Buckwheat, cwt 
Barley, bu 
Oats, bu 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 
Corn Meal, c w t 
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . 
Shelled Corn, cwt 
Bran, cwt 
Middlings, cwt 
Flour, bbl 
Pea Beans, c w t 
Light Red Beans, cwt 
Dark Red Beans, c w t 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 
Potatoes, cwt 
Butter, lb 
Butterfat, Ib 
Eggs, dos. 
Hogs, live, c w t 
Hogs, dressed, c w t 
Beef, live, lb 
Beef, dressed, lb 
Chickens, lb 

CORN PICKING — Orden taken 
now. Phone 227. Percy J. Read 
it Sons, Lowell. c25 

WANTED —11050.00 on M acres, 
near Hastings, good buildings, 
electricity, close to pavement 
Reasonable ra tes and bonus. 
References. Address C O., c a n 
of Ledger. p25 

FOR SALE—Coal and wood range, 
18.00; also corn stalks, 2He per 
bundle. Bert M. Purchase, T/CW-
ell Phone 6-F11. p25 

FOR SALE—Good line used tires, 
sixes: 4:75x16, 4:50x20, 5:25x21, 
5:28x17, 6:00x16, 5:50x18. Priced 
r ight Jack Nelson's OH Station, 
US-16, 5 miles east Cascade. 

p25-2t 
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S T A R C O R N E R S 
Mn. I n Blougb 

Mrs. Foster spent from Saturday 
until Tuesday at the Watson farm. 

Mrs. Geo. VanderMeer and Mar-
cella Mlshler were supper guests at 
the Mlshler-Nash home Monday 
evening. 

Merle Blerl of Lowell spent a few 
days last week with her grand-
mother, Mrs. A'bble Lee. 

Mn . Otto Anderson and t h n e 
sons of Elkhart, tnd., spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday with her 
mother, Mn . Hannah Johnson and 
family. 

Mr. and M n . Austin Erb return-
ed to their home Sunday af ter 
spending a few weeks with their 

son. Leo and family In Grand Rap-
Ids. • 

Virginia Ann Shaffer spent the 
week-end with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mn . L. M. lucCaul. 

Mrs. Joe Livingston and three 
daughters and Mrs. Otis Schrock of 
Mt. Pleasant called at the Mlshler-
Nash home Monday evening. 

Mn. Will Kauffman, Mrs. Frank 
Kauffman, Mrs. Ralph Stahl and 
Mrs. O. Allerdlng were Grand Rap-
Ids visitors Thursday. 

The community was shocked 
Saturday morning to hear of the 
death of Peter Stahl. We extend 
our sympathy to the family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and 
Mn. "Rose Bryant were Sunday 
evening visitors at John Krebs'. 

ROUGH WEATHER doesnt effect 
those Wolverine Shell Horsehlde 
work shoes and they wear and 
stay comfortable. $2.12 and up. 
Coons. 

ATTENTION — IMPORTANT —fff 
you own a Burt Eddy Taylor real 
estate bond, please see Mr. Day 
at the State Savings Bank at 
once. p25-4t 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID — For 
fox horses. Must be standing and 
healthy. Por prompt service call 
Dutton 15-F8i end reverse the 
charges. c20-8t 

LOWELL TERRITORY OPEN — 
An attractive proposition for a 
young man with sales ability o ' 
some experience contacting the 
public. Full or part time work. 
Good future for man selected. 
Write F. W. Lindner, 709 Grand 
Rapids National Bank Building. 

p22-4t 

L o w e l l M a r k e t R e p o r t 
Corrected Nov. 3, 1938 

5 .56 
J7 
.50 

1.10 
.40 
.28 

U S 
1-25 
1.35 
1.11 
1.00 
1.10 
5.00 
1.66 

2.75 
2.75 
S.50 
3.00 
M 

-264 
37 
.32 

7.50 
11.50 

M-.15 
.08-.13 
.10-15 

ZION M. E. CHURCH 
John Claus, Pastor 

English preaching Sunday at 
10 o'clock. 

Bible School at 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially Invited. 

AMERICA 
VOTES 
• In •very ttate but 
Mmne, November 8 it 
election dey; yonr chance 
to toy " Y e a " o r "No" to 
ths government. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Walter Ratcllffe, Pastor 

10 o'clock—All departments of 
the Church School convene for wor-
ship and study. An hour spent In 
study Is most Important. 

11 o'clock—The worship hour 
with services In charge of new 
pastor, Rev. Walter Ratcllffe. | 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH 
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister 
10:00 a m. —Sunday School 

We have classes for all ages and 
Invito you to come and study the 
way of Christ with us. Every per-
son needs a religious foundation to 
stand upon as he faces the trials 
and temptations of the world. 
There Is no other place to build 
this foundation except in the Sun-
day School and Church. 

11:00 a. m. —Worship service 
Che sermon theme will be 'The 

Citizen and His Civic Responsibil-
ity." We are facing changing con-
ditions in church and state. What 
Is the responsibility of the Chris-
tian citizen? "The P l l l an of the 
state a n falling. What good can a 
Just man do?" Psalm 11:1. You are 
Invited to come and wonhlp with 
us. 

Friday, Nov. 4, the Lila Group of 
the Ladies Aid will meet at the 
home of M n . Harker a t 2:80. All | 
members are urged to be present. 

The Cheerful Doers will meet on 
Monday evening, Nov. 7, a t 8 
o'clock with M n Emma Coons. 

TOWNSHIP TREASURERS— 
Order your tax receipts at the 
Ledger. Our new and Improved 
form saves on your time and 
trouble. Made In triplicate, giv-
ing you the official tax receipt 
a duplicate for your files and a 
third copy wWch serves as your 
mailing notice. Place ordere 
early and avoid delay. 22-6t 

WHAT DO 
DO FOR THEIR TEETH? 

It s t ands to r c u o u that Hol ly-
wood s t a r t need sparklmg. lus-
t r o u s teeth m o r e than anybody 
else in t h e wor ld . And therefars^ 
it is significant tha t ao m a n y 
famous s t a r t uae Cehx Tooth 
Fowchr. Calos i t made t p e c f i -
t a l ly to f i v e t t e t h « real beau ty 

E D E C fsktMoooia 
• • • • • I SroS IM a irtoi 

T R I A L I ' " ' - - -

poliah. It conta tnt Ave cteans-
i n t e n d poJahmg ingrtdtenta . 

T R Y C A L O X - F R E E I 
a irial is so convtocin* w 

attm fou m FREE IC-dsy tffei 9m 
coopen. Yoti bs lbs {udgii. Convinco 
yeurea/f ihsl Calos mains isaih •/una 
. . shine itltt lbs stars'. 
r a u u . c e i m e N — 1 

l a c . f a i r i M d . Coon D n n * N P | 
of CaLOX TtlOTH P O W O S t M a * • • p c a o c | 

I 

COUPON ^ 1 

AUCTION SALE 
To settle the estate, a n All-Day Bale will be held on 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9th 
Commsnolng a t 10:60 o'clock In the morning, a t the fa rm lo-

cated m miles west of lonla on Yeomans S t ree t or t miles 

west of Ionia on M-21, then H mlfe north and )4 mile eas t 

H 0 R S E £ , 1 7 h e a d - C A T T L E - H O G S - S H E E P -

P O U L T R Y - T W O C A T E R P I L L A R T R A C T O R S -

I M P L E M E N T S a n d T O O L S , t l u t i r e l e u t h a n 3 

y e a n o l d - F E E D a n d G R A I N w i D b e s o l d o n t e r n u . 

—FREE LUNCH AT NOON— 

N . H . S t r o n g , M n : E . W . S t r a n g , A d m . , 

a n d M n . F . N . S t r a n g , p r a p r i c t o n . 

ALLEN RASKINS, Auctioneer ASA BURNETT, Clerk 

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the bet-
terment of business to get into 
business for yourself. An unequal 
opportunity for a man with sales 
ability and a reasonable amount 
of capital to represent a popular 
line of cars covering the low and 
medium price field. Investigate 
this for It o f f a n a real opportun-
ity. Write to Box 97, Lowell, 
Mich. c24tf 

NEW TYPING PAPER— "Eye 
cndl t loned" Bond actually les-
sens eye s t a i n and fatigue. The 
new grecn-whlte (Nature's own 
shads) presents a clear contrasi 
between printing and paper. Got 
It at the Ledger office, 100 sheets, 
size S'/ixli, for 21c, Including sales 
tax. * tf 

FOUND—Will the person who left 
a money bag at the Russell 
Smith store with the words 
'Tonla State Savings Bank" on it, 
please call a t the store to Ident-
ify and claim same- c25 

Thronghoat the country, lines like 
the above form each election day as 
America exercises Hs franchise 
Few d thens appreciate this right: 
too many complain about govern-
ment and then do nothing about H. 
The above pktare was taken at a 
New York polling place, where e k o 
iion machinery most be geared to 
accommodste s gigantic vote. 

To tabniste New York's Z.OOU.WW 
votes, a special corps of canvassen 
require 15 days. Bat this is only for 
tbe official count By midnight on 
election day, thanks to mechanical 
voting devices. New York can tell 
who is winning. Similarly In na-
tioaal elections, trends can be d e 
termlned a few hours after the polls 
dose. Newspapers and press asso-
ciations wot k all night st a frenzied 
pace, and by morning their readers 
know the outcome. A hundred y e a n 
ago, national election results were 
not known for weeks. 

FOR SALE—Farm of about 78 
acres on M-66, 2 miles north of 
lowell . G. Friedll, 824 Vergennee 
Rood, Lowell. p25-4t 

".CST- Black and white beagle 
with brown face and e a n . 
A n r ' - e n to name of King. If 
found or seen, please notify John 
Swanson, 966 Riverside Drive, 
Lowell. p26-2t 

.VTLL PAY—Up to $10 for crippled, 
and worn-out hones. Write Box 
07, Lowell. Mich. p2Mt 

FOR SA!LE—Northern Spy apples, 
commercial grade. Frank Free-
man, 8 miles east on ITS-16 f rom 
M-86 junction. Lowell Phone S4-
6 p28 

DRY WOOD FOR SALE—At the 
farm, $1-78 cord, or delivered, 
$2.28, Harry Muthews, 4t t miles 
wool of Lowell on M-21. Lowell 
Phone 187-F12. p25-2t 

FOR SALE— 
1088 Plymouth Trunk Coach. 
1937 Plymouth Trunk Sedan. 
1937 Dodge Trunk Sedan. 
1937 Chevrolet Trunk Coach. 
1938 Plymouth Trunk Sedan. 
1E35 Plymouth Trunk Coach. 
1934 Chevrolet Master Sedan. 
Gould's Garage, Phone WB. c23 

T r a i n S c h e d u l e s 
The tlm given below is Eastern 

-'umdard OmS. 
Pore Marquette 

^Tnin going east 8:88 a. m. 
T n l n going west. 7:40 p. m. 

Oiand Trunk 

EastBMmd, No. 22 ^.8:29 a. m. 
No. 98 .*2:20 p. m. 

Westbound, No. 10 12:88 p. m. 
No. 31 •fl'.OT p. m. 

f—Flra Mop. ' J T *—DaUy. 

Despite elabora.e mecnanism in 
larger cities, the balk of America's 
votes are oast In small towns. Some 
voting precincts are so small thst 
ths pslls close within s few boars 
after epenlni. Otben complete theii 
ballot In a few minutes, taking d e 
light in being tbe first precinct te 
report / 

Michigan's position as the lead-
ing fishing state in the union is 
clearly established in figures Just 
released by the bureau of fisheries 
of the department of commerce. 
The tabulations show that more 
resident fishing licenses were sold 
In Michigan than In any other 
state, the total being 587,496 for 
the fiscal year 1986-37. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Morning service every Sunday, 

11:00 a m. 
Sunday Bebool a t 11:00 o'clock. 
A tssthnonlal meeting Is held 

every Wednesday evening at 18:00 
o'clock. 

Tbe reading room is located In 
the charch building. I t is open lo 
tbe general nublic from two to four 
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. 
Hsre all the authorised l i t en ture 
of Christian Science may be read 
or borrowed. Subscriptions may be 
made for the periodicfcls and or-
ders placed for the textbook, quar-
terlies or any authorized l i tenture 
one desires to purchase. 

"Adam and Fsllen Man" will be 
the subject of tbe lesson-sermon 
in all Christian Science churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
Nov. 6. 

The Golden Text <John 3 31) is: 
"He that Is of the earth is earthly, 
and speaketh of the earth; he that 
cometh from heaven is above all." 

Among the Bible citations Is this 
passage (Gen. 2:6): "But there 
went up a mist from the earth, and 
watered the whole face of the 
ground." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Hbalth with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, Include tbe following 
(p. 528): "The creations of matter 
arise from a mist or false claim, 
or from mystification, and not 
from the f i rmament or understand-
ing, which God erects between the 
true and false." 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Robert C. Gents, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes 
for all ages. The lesson will be 
"Honoring our parents." 

11:00 a. m.—Worship H o u r , 
Preaching by pastor out of T Cor., 
15th chapter, beginning 45th verse. 

6:80 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. in charge 
of Mrs. Gentz. Bring your Bibles 
and memory verses with you. En- | 
Joy this time of fellowship with us. 

7:80 p. m.—Preaching uy the pas-
tor. 

8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer, 
Praise and Testimony meeting. I 

LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH 
Charles W. Soman, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Les-
son. "The Good Shepherd," John 
10:1-21. 

11:00 a. m.—"What Meaneth the 
Cup?" The Lord's Supper a t close. 

7:80 p. m.—Our congregational 
singing is helpful and inspiring. 
The evening message will be de-
livered by the pastor. Subject, 
'Wha t Price Liberty?' 

Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—The mid-
week Prayer meeting. Let's thank 
God, praise God, pray to God, and 
expect results. 

We stand for ibe old fashion 
Gospel In practice, faith and prin-
ciple. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor 

You are Invited to the services. 
Worship Service—10:00 a m. 
Study Service—11:15 s. m. 
Worship Service—7:80 p. m. 
Christisn Endeavor—8:45 p. m. 
Public wonhlp sweetei r the 

hea r t Come to church. 

CHFBCH OF THE NAZARENB 
Lowell, Mich. 

C. L. Bradley, Pastor 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Law-

rence Maxson, Supt. Classes for 
nil ages snd a welcome to sll. 

Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the 
pastor. 

N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m. Clyde 
Newell, Pres. 

Evangelistic Service—J;80 p. m. 
Prayer and Praise m e e t i n g -

Wednesday evening, 7:80. 
The revival In special meetings 

has closed, yet we trust that the 
good begun In them may continue. 

Rev. J. F. Leist, the field repre-
sentative and t n s s u r e r of Olivet 
College, Olivet, HI., will be tbe 
speaker a t the Sunday morning 

Concern at the Department of 
State over encroachments of dic-
tatorships In South America Is 
not an outgrowth of fear of mili-
tary Invasion, but of an invasion 
3f Ideas that could produce In-
ternal revolutions and policies 
geared to those of totalitarian 
motion of the "Good Neighbor" 
nollcy will be the result. 

When a womsn says ' 1 oan never 
forgive myse l f she invariably feels 
a lot better. 

R E P E A T S A L E 

CANNED FOODS 
S p c c i a l P r i c t f A g a i n , b y P o p u l a r R e q u e s t , o n D o z e n a n d C a s e 

L o t s . H e r e i s y o u r o p p o r t u n i t y t o s a v e o n b e t t e r g r a d e p o p u l a r 

b r a n d c a n n e d f o o d s . S p e c i a l p r i c e s g o o d f o r 1 w e e k o n l y . 

S w e e t , T e n d e r 

PEAS 
O d e t t a E a r l y C h a m p i o n 

3 25c c a n s 

D o i 

G a t e o f 2 4 

. . 9 7 c 

$ 1 . 9 0 

4. 

G o l d e n B a n t a m 

CORN 
P l y m o u t h C r e a m S t y l e 

N o . 2 

c a n s 23c D o i . 9 0 c 

C a s e of 24 $ 1 . 7 9 

F a n c y S w e e t 3 S e i v e 

PEAS 
O d e s s a C r e a m o f G a r d e n 

r.o„2 ioc D o z $ 1 . 1 8 

C a s e o f 2 4 $ 2 . 3 5 

Mix 'Em Up 
Good Flavor—Nature's Health and 
Freshnes: Sealed In 

S p i u c k 
Fresh 
Canned 

No. 2 
can 

Bleed Beets Oo,,,, "*v" No. X 
Bright Color can 

Bleed Carrots N a 2 

C a m ^ V U I H Cream Style 

F E T k c 

No. 2 
can 

D o z 

C a s e o f 2 4 

. . 9 5 c 

$ 1 . 8 5 

FANCY HAWAIIAN 

Piaeipple 
S l i c e d o r C r u s h e d 

N a 2 
can 1 7 e 

d o z . $ 2 . 0 2 

W a x o r G r e e n 

BEANS 
F i n e s t Q u a l i t y — C u t S t r i n g l e s s 

3 No 2 26c v c a n s " V V 
D o z 

C a s e o f 2 4 . 
. . 7 9 c 

$ 1 . 5 7 

3 

L u s c i o u s R e d R i p e 

TOMATOES 
P e n d l e t o n B r a n d 

n o 2 2 Q c 

c a n s 
D o z 

C a s e o f 2 4 

. . 7 9 c 

$ 1 . 5 7 

O d e s g a W h o l e K e r n e l 

CORN 
F i n e i t Q u a l i t y G o l d e n B a n t a m 

N o - 2 I f l * D o z $ 1 . 1 8 
C a s e o f 2 4 $ 2 . 3 5 c a n 

Caepbell's 
Teaete Jilce IIT 15e 

dez. 85c 
D e l M a l i 

Crw 
Style C o n ^ 

Biblets v"~,m 
17 or. can 

D o z . $ 1 . 1 8 

IX a 
Packed a m 

D o z . $ 1 . 6 5 

10e 
14c 

Greei Giait Peas 
D o z . $ 1 . 7 8 

Peaa Aaae Peas 
F a n c y s w e e t t e n d e r p e a s . 

17 
1 5 c 

1 4 c 

D o z . $ 1 . 6 * 

M e a i C o r a 2 ^ 2 5 c 

W h o l e g r a i n , v a c u u m p a c k e d . D o i . $ 1 . 4 0 

p H m a k S a 0 o i , , , t r > f 9 C * 
• • W p R I B Garden • No. cans 

Pumpkin Pie Spice, 2 oz. pkg. 7c 

13c 
17c 

l i e 

25c 
15c 

Grahaa Floir s lb-9 bag 

Yellow Cora Meal 5 lb 

Paicake Floor s,b-3 b* : 

Pink Salmon tall Mb. 
can 

Miooe Meat ™ ti™ Q 9 os. 
V pigp.. 

Krispy Crackers Ib. 
box 

Sweetheart 

Soap 3 bars 20c 

NORTHERN 

TISSUE 
Soft — Linenized 

4 «>"» 22c 

c I I I ON 
209 W. Main St« LOWELL 

service. You surely will want to 
hear this address. 

At t h e evening service, 7:80, the 
pastor will speak on tbe subject of 
"Christ's Coming or the End of 
This Church Age." The thing, sl-
though only a radio program, 
caused such widespread fear lost 
Sunday night, but what will be 
the reality when the world does 
really come to an end? Come Sun-
day evening and hear what the 
Bible has to say. 

N. C. THOMAS 
Auction Sales 
Bookings for auction ssles may 

be made through The Lowell Led-
ger, Wm. T. Condon or Harry Day, 
Lowell, or with me direct. 

Friday, Nov. 4—Mrs. Bltterman, 
Sunfleld. 10 Jersey cows, 7 of 
them fresh; large list of nearly 
new tools. 

Wednesday. Nov. 9 —Margaret 
Adgate, Caledonia. Jersey and 
Guernsey cows and young cattle, 
^httra good farm tools. 

N; C. THOMAS. 
•> 4405 So. Division. 

. G r a n d . Rapids, Mich 
L . Phone 82082. 

Davis Lake 
Mrs. Wm. Boh.-after 

Richard and Billy Ausburger of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitsch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ceclle Wiseman 
and son have moved to Grand 
Rapids. • 

Mr. and Mrs. E*. Llnd and son 
visited relatives at Belding Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader, Tom 
Forward and Jim Hillsburg spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hlllrtmrg and family of Allegan. 

Mrs. Sarah Stauffer and Mrs. 
Casper have returned from New 
York and will spend the winter at 
the Stauffer home. 

Miss Maxlne Dygert attended the 
teachers' Institute In Grand Rap-
Ids Thursday and Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freeman and 
•laughter were In Caledonia Satur-
day evening. 

Wm. Rowland of Grand Rapids 
spent Friday night a t William 
Schradcr's. 

The man who deserves the most 
credit Is the man who Invariably 
pays cash. 

Good printing—Ledger office tf 
; i 

An Illinois tornado IB reported 
to have carried a book 50 miles. 
And the book wasn't "Gone With 
the Wind." 

Question on examlnaUon paper: 
T o r wha t were the Phoenicians 

Answer: "Blinds.'* 

You'll Benefit 

Tunis Johnson 
From Sending 

To Congress 
Bowne Bugle Notes 

Miss Myrtle Porritt 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lumbert of 
Lake Odessa spent the ps*t week 
with their daughter, Mrs. Leonard 
Johnson. 

Mrs. Henry Johnson, Mrs. Morse 
Johnson, Mrs. Alex Wlngeier and 
Mrs. Floyd Flynn attended the 
PTA division of the M. E. A. In 
Grand Rapids last Thursday. 

The pupils of the district enjoy-
ed a two days' vacation while Miss 
Vernlce Benson attended the M. E. 
A. in Grand Rapids last week. 

Clayton Johnson was taken to 
Blodgett hospital Monday for ob-
servation. 

Arthur Clarke spent Monday 
calling on his neighbors and with 
his son, Charlie Clarke. 

Henry Johnson, Jr., has recover-
ed nicely from his recent serious 
Injury and returned to his school 
work at Caledonia. 

Robert Johnson and friend of 
Detroit spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Johnson. 

Floyd Flynn and family now ride 
in a new car. 

Gilbert Porr i t t spent Sunday eve-
ning at Robert Porrltt 's in Hast-
ings. 

jmem. 
. 

•" • 

—BECADHK ol hU X K i r u l v r poIMM to 

reed mad StatmMnd mm* make 
rffletent . . . . \aie tor 

TUNIS JOHNSON 
DEMOCSATIC TICKET 

CONGRESS, NOV- • 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) In the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Henry P. Rademaker and Car-
rie Rademaker, husband and wife, 
of the city of Grand Rapids. Kent 
County. Michigan, to Home Own-
ers' Loan Corporation, a Corpora-
tion organlted under the law® of 
the United States of America, da-
ted October 31»t A. D. 1M1 and 
recorded tn the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Kent County. 
Michigan, on the 8th day of Nov-
ember 1934. In Liber 781 of Mort-
gages. on Pages 569-570. and said 
mortgagee having elected under 
the terms of said mortgage to de-
clare the entire principal and ac-
crued Interest thereon due. which 
election It does hereby »xercl»e. 
pursuant to which there Is claimed 
to be due and unpaid on said mort-
gage a t the date of this notice for 
prlnclnal and Interest and other 
lawful charges the sum of Three 
Thousand rHve Hundred Seventy 
Two and 281100 Dollars ($8,572.28) 
and no ault or proceeding at law 
or in equity having been Instituted, 
to recover the debt eccured by said 
mortgage or any par t thereof: 

Now, Therefore, bv virtue of the 
power of tale contained In said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of the State of Michigan In 
such case made and provided, No-
tice Is Hereby Given that on Sat-
urday. N o r e n t e r 19th, A. D. I9S8 
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, Ea»-
tern Standard Time at the north 
front dqor of the Court House In the 
City of Grand Rapida, County of 
. . . . . . being the 

Circuit Court In 
ty) m 

foreclosed by a sale a t public auc-
tion to the highest bidder of tbe pre-
mises described In said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be ntfo-
esaary to pay the amount due as 
aforesaid, and any sum or suma 
which may be paid by the under-
signed at or before said sale for 
taxes a n d j or insurance on said 
premises, and all other sums pald> 
by the undersigned, with Interest 
thereon, pursuant to law and to the 
terms of said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
Including an attorney's fee. which 
premises are described aa follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated In the City of Grand 
Rapida^ County of Kent, Michigan, 
more " 

Par t 
(SE%> of the Southeast Quarter 
(SEVi) of the Southwest Quarter 
(SW%) of Section Six (8), Town-
shl-i Six (8) North, Range Eleven* 
(11) Weat, Kent County, Michigan, 
more particularly described aa: 
Commencing at the Northeast 
Corner theieof. thence South f i f ty 
(50) feet; thence Weat Two Hun-
dred Six (206) feet; thence North 
Fifty (50) feet; thence Eas t Two 
hundred Six (206) feet to begin-
ning. 
Dated: August 5. 1988. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 
Mortgagee. 

LESLIE L. DAVIDSON. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 612 Mich. 
Trust Building, Grand 

Kent, Michigan 
place of holding 
said County) aald mortgage will be 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Defaults having been made (and 
such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) In the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by John OJczenasz and Josephine 
OJcsenass, husband and wife, of 
Grand Rapids. Kent County, Mich-
igan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration. a Corporation organlted 
under the laws of the United States 
of America, dated November 19, 
1934. and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Kent 
County, Mlchlgaa, on November 
26. 1934, In Liber 782 of Mortgagee, 
on Pages 379-380, and said mort-

ee na1 <agee 

particularly described 
t of the Southeast Quarter 

avtng elected under the 
terms of said mortgage to declare 
the entire principal and accrued in-
terest thereon due, which election 
It does hereby exercise, pursuant 
to which there Is claimed to be due 
and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice for principal 
and Interest the sum of Three 
Thousand Four Hundred Fifty-one 
and 9S 1100 Dollars (|S,451.93) and 
no suit or proceeding at law or In 
equity having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof; 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained In aald 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of the State of Michigan In 
such case made and provided, No-
tice la Hereby Given that on Nov>-
ember 2L'19S8 at ten o'clock fore-
noon, Eaiatern Standard Time at 
the North front door of the Court 
House In the City of Grand Rap-
Ida County of Kent, Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit 
Court In aald County) aald mort-
gage will be forecloaed by a sale 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder ol tho premises described l£ 
said mortgage, or «o much thereoi 
as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due as aforeaald, and any 
sum or stuns which may be paid by 
the undersigned at or before aald 
sale for taxes and I or Insurance on 

ae% and all other sums 
the undenrigned, with In-

pursuant to law and 
to tha terms of said mortgage, and 
all legal costs, charges and expen-
ses, including an attorney's fee. 
which premises are described as 
follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated In the City of Grand 
Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan, 
more psrtlcularly described as: 

Lot Sixty-three (63). except the 
Bast Eight (8) feet thereof, of Har-
rison Pa rk Plat, In the City of 
Grand Rapids. Kent County, Mich-
igan, according to the recorded plat 
thereof, together with the heredi-
taments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging. 
Dated: August 18, 1938. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 
Mortgagee. 

JOSEPH S H U S K Y . 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Bualneae Address: WO Mich. 
Trust Bldg., 
Michigan. 

M-ST-568 

clng:, Gt 
Rapida. Michigan. Rapl 

I-3T-5 

Grand Rapida, 

clC l i t 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain 

NOTICE OF HOSTViAOE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 

clfi. l i t by Michael Stachllowskas, widow-
er. of the City of Grand Rapida, 

' Kent County. Michigan, to Home 

made by Amelia S. Wilson, of Bel-
ding, lonla County, Michigan, to 
Wlllard Splcer, of the same plaoe. place, 
dated the' 8th day of June, A. D. 
1907, and recorded In the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Kent and State of Mich-
igan, on the 13th day of June, A. D. 
1907, in Liber 318 of Mortgages, on 

376, and assigned by said 
ortgagee on March 21, 1908. by 

assignment recorded in said office 
In Liber 332 of Mortgages on pages 
77 and 78. to Belding Sav ing Bank 
of Belding, Michigan; and Clair R. 
Carr having been appointed suo-
cessor receiver of add Bank In 
Suit No. 7884, lonla County, Mich-
igan. Circuit Court, i n Chancery, 
and having qualified ae such suc-
ceasor receiver, on which mort-
gage there Is claimed to be due a t 

Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor-
poration organised under the laws 
of the United States of America, 
dated March 10. 1934, and recorded 
In the olflce of the Register of 
Deeds for Kent County, Michigan 
on Marc): 27. 1934, In Liber 764 of 
Mortgages, on Pages 355-356, and 
said mortgagee having elected un-
der the terms of said mortgage to 
declare the entire principal and 
accrued Interest thereon due, which 
election It does hereby exercise, 
pursuant to which there Is claimed 
to be due and unpaid on said mort-

al the date of this notice for 
and interest tne sum of 

Thousand Seven Hundred 
ninety-seven and Seventeen Hun-
dredths Dollars ($3,797.17) and no 
suit or proceeding at law or In 
squlty having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof; 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of tbe 
the d a t e o f t h l a i S i o e , f o r p r t a - I P 0 1 ^ o I s t a i n e d In u l d 
cipal and Interest the sum of Four £ 2 ^ ? C t S s S S ^ o f 1 ^ 
Thousand Two Hundred Nlnetv- ^ State of Michigan in 
seven and 8 8 ^ 0 I ^ M k S ) " 
and an Attorney's fee of Thirty, J P i I ra ^ 
($30.00) Dollars, as provided for I n 1 ^ 1 ? * 

seven and 36300 P t £ f S f ,
N

1 ^ 

fore-
said mortgage, and no suit or pro- S , t a n d a r . d

 f 
c e d i n g ! at law having been Insti- % m 
tuted to recover the moneys B e . H0 U Bf l n tbe Cjty of Grand Rapida, 
cured by said mortgage, or any V11® 
part thereof ' j l g a n (that being the place of hold-

Notice Is Hereby Given, that by l n ? 1
 C l r c ! ! i t C c ! U l ' D County) 

virtue of the power of sale contain- ? 4 d I I 1 ° r t ^ e be foreclosed 
.d in - I d mortgage .„<! the .U-
tute In such case made and pro-
vided, on Monday the 12th day of 
Docember, A. D. 1988, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, the undersigned 
will, a t the front door of the Court 
House in Grand Rapids. Michigan. 
that being the place where the Clr-

highest bidder of the premises dea 
cribed In said mortgage, or ao 
i uch thereof as may be neceeeary 
to paj* the amount due as afore-
said, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned at 

^ ^ ^ or bofore said sale for taxes and 
cult' Court for the County of V e n t t " i n f 1

u r a n c e on said premises, and 
It held. wD- st Public Auction t n l a " o t f e r P^'d by the under-
the highest bidder, the premises l f l 'S n e d . w i t h Interest thereon, put^ 
described In saifl mortgage, or so 
much thereof as m a y be necessary 
to pay the amount ao as aforesaid 
due on said mortgage, with six per 
cent Interest, and all legal costs, 
together with said attorney's fee, 
to-wlt: 

The Southwest quarter (SW%) 
of the Southeast quarter (8E^4), 
and the East half (E%V of the 
Southwest quarter (SW%) of Sec-

suant to law and to terms of said 
mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, Including an 
a t to rneys fee, which premises are 
described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated in the City of Grand 
Rapids, Countv of Kent and State 
of Michigan, more particularly 
described as: 

The South One-half (H) of Lot 

Rapids, County of Kent, 
of Michigan, according to the 

recorded plat thereof. 
Dated: August 18. 1938. 

HOME OWNERS* LOAN 
CORPORATION. 

tlon Twelve. Town Eight North of eighty-three (83). Leonard and 
Range Nine West (Sec. 12. T. 8 N. Company's Addition to the City of 
•ot R. 9 W.). excepting and reserv- i " ? * # .Rapids, County of Kent. 
Ing twenty acres of land hereto-
fore conveyed to Johiwon M. Grif-
f in across the south end of the 
above description, according to the 
United States aurvey, together 
wltn hereditaments and appurten-
ances; all in Grat tan Township, 
Kent County. Michigan. 
Dated September 6, 1938. 

CLAIR R. CARR, 
as Receiver of t h e 
Belding Savings Kank 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

ELDRED A GEMUEND, 
Attorney for Assignee of Mort-

gagee. 
Business Address: Webber Bldg., 
lonla, Michigan. cl7. U t 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) In the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 

rr and Alice Dryer, hus-
wife, of the 

PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES 

CIW of 
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Mich-
igan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration, a Corporation organized 
under the laws of the United States 
of America, dated August 7. 1934, 
and recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, on August 20. 1984, In 
Liber 776 of Mortgages, on Pa^es 
509-510, and said mortgagee having 
clected under the terms of said 
mortgage to declare the entire 
>rlnclpal and accrueo Interest 
.hereon due, which election It does I . - , , 
hereby exercise, punsuant to which thereon due, which election It does 
there Is claimed to be due and un- hereby exercise, pursuant to which 
paid on said mortgage at the date there Is claimed to be due and un-
of this notice for principal and in- paid on said m o r t g a « at the date 

of this notice for principal and In-

NOTTCE OF MOBTGAGE SALE 
Default! having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) In tha 
condition! of a certain mortgage 
made by Joseph and Apolonla 
Salasevlcn. husband and wife, of 
Grand Rapida, Kent County, Mich-
igan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration. a Corporation organised 
under the laws of the United States 
of America, dated November 25 
1933, and recorded In the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Kent 
County, Michigan, on December 9. 
1933, In Liber 758 of Mortgages, on 
P W 161-162, and aald mortgagee 
having elected under the terms of 
said mortgage to declare the entire 
principal a n d accrued Interest 

r principal and in-
terest the sum of Two Thousand 
Seven and Ninety-eight Hun-
dredths Dollars ($2.007.M) and no 
suit or proceeding a t law or In 
equity having been Instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof; 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of aale contained In said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of the State of Michigan In 
such case made and provided. No-
tice Is Hereby GMven that on Nov-
ember 14, IMS at 10:00 o'clock 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time 
a t the north f ront door of the 
Court House In the City of Grand 
Rapids County of Kent and State 
of Mlcnlgxn (that being the place 
of holding Circuit Court In said 
County) aald mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder of the pre-
mises described In said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be 
neceaaary to pay the amount due 
as aforeaald, and any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undet^ 
signed a t or before aaia sale for 
taxes and j or Inaurance on said 
premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned, with interest 
thereon, pursuant to law and to the 
terms of said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses. 
Including an attorney's fsa, which 
premises are described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated In the City of Grand 
Daplds, County of Kent and State 
of Michigan, more particularly 
described as: 

Lot Seventy-five (75) of Fair-
mount Park. Kent County. Mich-
igan. according to the recorded plat 

Dated: August 18. ISM. 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 

Mortgagee. 
SMITH. IRVING H. 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 304-7 House-
man Bldg., Grand Rapids. 
Michigan. 

-658 M-ST cl4.18t 

NOTICE O F MOBTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made <and 

such defaults having oontinued for 
more than ninety days) In the con 
ditlona of a certain m o r t a g e made 
by J . Lester Johnson, a widower, 
of Village of Kent City. Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, to Home Owners' 
Lean Corporation, a Corporation 
organised under the laws of the 
United States of America, dated 
July 2nd. 1984, and recorded In the 
efflce of tbe Register of Deeds for 
Kent County, Michigan, on July 
» r d 1934, In Liber 77# t f Mort-
gages. on Pages 490-496, and said 
mortgagee having elected under 
the terms of said mortgage to de-
clare the entire principal and ac-
crued Interest thereon due. which 
election It does hereby exercise, 
pursuant to which there la claimed 
to be due and unpaid on aald mort-
gage at the date of this notice for 
principal. Interest and other lawful 
charges the sum of One Thousand 
Six Hundred Twenty-four and 191 
100 ($1,624.19) and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or In equity having 
been Instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof; 

Now. Therefore. 
power of sale con! 

by virtue of the 
mtalned In said 

mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided, No-
tice Is Hereby Given that on Nov-
cmbsr 3?nd, 1988 a t ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
Time at the north front door of 
court house In the City of Grand 
Rapida. County of Kent, Michigan 
(that being the place of holding 
Circuit Court In said County) said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale a t public auction to the high-
est bidder of the premises describ-
ed In said mortgage, or ao much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due as aforesaid, and 
any sum or sums which may be 
naid by tbe undenslgned ai or be-
fore said sale for taxes and | or In-
surance on said premises, and all 
o^her sums paid by the undersign-
ed, with Interest thereon, pursuant 
to law and to the terms of said 
mortgage, and all legal * costs, 
charges and expenses. Including an 
attorney's fee. which premises are 
described aa follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated In the Village of Kent 
City. County of Kent. Mlchlg^p, 
more particularly described as: 

Lot Thirteen (13) A. H. Brott 's 
Addition to the Village of Kent 
City, Kent County, Michigan, ac-
cording to the recorded plat there-
of. 
Dated: August 24. 1938. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 
Mortgagee. 

NORRIS, McPHERSON, HAR-
RINGTON A V.'AER, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 1107 Peoples 
National Bank Bldg. 
Grand Rapid!, Michigan. 

terest the fum of Six Thousand 
Two Hundred Nlnety-slx and 381 
100 Dollars ($6J96Jt) and no suit 
or proceeding at law or In equity 
having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by aald mortgage 
or any part thereof; 

Now. Therrfore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in aald 
mortgage and pursuant to tha Sta-
tutes of the State of Michigan In 
such case made acd provided. No-
tice Is Hereby Given that on Dec-
ember 19, 1938 a t ten o'clock fore-
noon, Eastern Standard Time at 
the North front door of the Court 
House In the City of Grand Rapida, 
County of Kent, Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit 
Court In said County) said mort-
gage will be forecloaed by a sale a t 
public auction to the highest bid-
ber of tne premises described in 
aald mortgage, or so much thereof 
a ! may be necessary to pay the 
amount due ae aforeaald, and any 
sun< or sum! which may be paid 
by the undersigned at or before 
said aale for taxea and | or Inaur-
ance on said premises, and all 
other suma paid by the underalgn-
ed, with Interest thereon pursuant 
to law and to the terms of said 
mortgage, and . all' legal costs, 
charges and expenses. Including an 
attorney'! fee, .which premises ar« 
described aa follows. 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated in tbe City of Grand 
Rapida. County of Kent, Michigan, 
more particularly described a s : 

LA Fifty-eight (58) and West 
Nineteen (19) feet of Lot Flfty-
eeven (57) of Molloy'a Addition to 
the City of Grand Rapida Kent 
County, Michigan, according to the 
recorded plat thereof, together with 
the hereditaments and appurten 
ances thereunto belonging, 
Dated: September 19. 1988. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 

JOSEPH 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Burlness Addi jss: 800 Michigan 
Trust Bldg., 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

M-8T-66li cl9. 18t 

NOTICE OF KOXTOAOK 8A1X 
DrfanHs h i r ing been mtde (and such 

default] havlnt eooUnned far mere than 
ninety daya) tn Um ooBdltkx i of 
laJ& m o r t c a f t nude by Hcnrell oilbert aad 
Ellxabcth B. Oilbert, huaband and wlf* 
of Uia City of Oraad Rapida. Kant County 
Mtchlcan to Home Owaen ' Loan Cor-
poration. a Corperattoa organtaed under 
tht lawa of the United Btataa of America, 
dated October 17. ISM. and recorded tn 
tha office of the Racfcrter of Daeda for 
Kent Cccaty. UlotaKan. a s Nova&ber I, 
1934. la Liber 781 of I M t s a c a a . on P a g w 
579-580, and aald nor tcagee haying elect 
•d under the tenae of aald mortxagc to 
declare the eattre ^dacipal and aeer ted 
iotereat thereon due. whJch election It 
does hereby exerda*. pursuant to which 
there la claimed to he due and unpaid on 
aald mortgaf* a t the date of this noUoe 
for principal and Intareet the sum of 
Eleren Thousand Three Hundred F i f ty -
eight and Beventy-one One Hundredth* 
Dollar* (S11.SH.71) and no suit or pro-
ceeding a t law or !n equity having been 
instituted to reoorer the debt secured by 
tald mortgage or any part thereof; 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power 
of aa)« contained in eaid mortgage and 
rHireuaot to the Statute* of the Sta te of 
Michigan Ic such case made and provided. 
NoUce I* Hereby Olv-n that on J a m a r y 
IS, i e s» a t 10:00 o'clock forenoon. Xast-
ern Standard Time at the north front 
door of the Court Houae ia the City of 
Grand Rapids. County of Kent and State 
of lllchlgan (that being the plaoe of 
holding Circuit Court tn aald County) aald 
mortgage will be forecloaed by a cale a t 
public auction to the hlgheet blddar of 
the premiaea described tn aald mortgage 
TT ao much thereof aa may be n e a 
to pay the amount dne aa aforeaald. and 
l ay sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned a t or before aald sale 
for taxei and | or insurance on said pre-
mlaes, and at: other aums paid by the 
undersigned, with Interest thereon, pur-
suant to law and to the terms of said 
mortKage, and an legal costs, charges and 
expenaes, including an attorney's fee. 
which premises are described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the City of Saat Grand Rap-
ds, County of Kent. Michigan, more (tar-

ttculsrly described as : 
Lot number three hundred and two 

(303) and the North Ten CO) feet of Lot 
number three hundred and three (303) of 
Ottawa Hills No. 2, Village of East Grand 
Rapids, (now City of East Grand Rapids). 
County of Kent. Michigan, according to 
the recorded plat thereof. 
Dated: October 20. 1038. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 
Mortgagee. 

IRVING H. SMITH. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 804-7 Houseman 
Bldg.. Grand Rapids, Michigan. c23, 13t 

M-8T-688 

NOTICE OF MOBTOAOB SALE 

Defaults having been made (and such 
defaults having continued for more than 
ninety days) In the coodltloos of a cer-
tain mortgage made by Harry A. 

Reglna C. Plerson, husband and wife 
of tbe City of Grand Raslds. Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration. a Corporation organised under 
the Uwa of the United States of America, 
dated August 1. 1934, and recorded ta the 
office of the Register of Deeds for Kent 
County. Michigan, oa Peptembtr l l , 19SI, 
in Ll be? 77t of Mortgages, on Pages 139, 
140. and said mortgagee having elected 
under t in terms of said mortgage to de-
clare the entire principal aad accrued In-
terest thereon due. which elecUon It does 
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there 
la claimed to be due and unpaM on aald 
mortgage a t the date of thla notice for 
principal and interest and Insurance ad-
vances the sum of Two Thousand Six 
Hundred Seventy-one and 411 100 DolUrs 
(11.871.43) and no suit or proceeding s t 
law or In equity having been Instituted to 
recover the debt secured by aald mortgate 
or any part thereof; 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power 
of sale contained In said mortgage and 
pursuant to the Btitutas of the Stste of 
Michigan In such case made and provided. 
NoUce Is Hereby Given ths t on laaaary 
SI, l»3t a t 10 o'clock In the forenoon. 
Eastern Standard Time at the north front 

of th* Court House in the City of 
Grand Rapida, County of Kent. Mlchlgin 
(that being the place of holding Circuit 
Court In said County) aald mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a aale k t public auction 
to ths highest bidder ot the premises dss-
cribed in said mortgage, or so much there-
of as may be neeassiry to pay the amount 
du* as aforeaald, aad aay sum or earns 
which may be paid by the undersigned a t 
or before said sate for taxes and | or In-
surance on sild premises, aad all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with in-
terest thereon, pursuant to law aad to the 
terms «f aald mortgage, and all legal 
costs, chkrges snd expenses. Including an 
attorney's fee. which premises are des-
cribed as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uated In the City of Grand Rapids. County 
of Csbt . Miehlgan. more particularly dee-

Lot One Hundred Twenty-nine (129) ot 
Oolt Park Addition to the City of Grand 
Rapids. Mlchlgaa. according to the re-
corded plat thereof. 
Dated: October 36. 1938. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 

Mortgagee. 
KENNETH P. HANS MA. 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Bustaess Address: 850 Mich. Trust 
BMg.. Grand Rapida, Michigan. cSft. i n 

M-ST-551 

W O CLAIMS 

R a t e of Michigan. The Probate Court 
for the County of Keet-

At a session of said eourt. held a t the 
probate office. In the city of Grand Rap-
ids. la said county on *be 29th day of 
October. A. D. 1938. 

Present. Hon. CLARK E. HIGBE2. 
Judge of Probate. 

Ia the Matter sf the Estate t t M m A. 

appearing to the c o o n that ths time 

estate should be limited, and tbat a ttm* 
and platr he appointed t e receive, 
and adjust aU claims sod demand 
said deceased by and before sal 

I t Is Ordered. That all ths creditors of 
said deceased . are required to present 
their claims to said court at said Probate 
Offlos on or before the i n Say ot 
A. S . ISM, a t tsa o'clock in the 

ed for the examloavtoa and adjustmeot 
of all • 

It Is Furthar Ordered. That public no-
tice thereof be given by pabllcaUon of a 
copy of this or t s r . for three successive 
weeks prertoas to said flay of bearing, ta 
th* Lowail ledger, a 

ta said 
CLARK E. 

Judge of Probate 
A P a s oopy: 
TOED BOTH. 

of Probate. c26, at 

nro claims 
The Probate Court 

for the County of Kant. 
At a ssaslon of aald court, held a t the 

probate office, ta the city of Grand Rap-
Ids, ta aald county oa ths » t h day of 
October. A. D. 1938-

Preasot. Boa. JQBN DALTON, Judge 
of Probate. 
_ _ of Eilul. 

' i V a p p e a r t a g to the court that the time 
for presentaUon of claims against said 
estate should be limited, and that a time 
and plane he appointed to reoehre. examine 
aad adjust all nlaims and demands against 
said deoaased by and before said court: 

Zt Is Ordered. That all the credlton of 
said dsceased are required t e present their 
claims to said court a t aald Probate Office 

m- before th« leth day «r Fetoraary, A. 
» . IMS, a t ten o 'dcak la the forenoon, 

I time and place be tas hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment of all 

alms and demands sigatast said deceaeed. 
It Is Further Ordered, Thst public oo-

Uo* thereof be given by publicaUon of a 
of this order for three successive 

weeks previous to aald day of hsartag. In 
the Luwsll Ledger, a newspaper printed 

of Miehlgan. The Clrcnlt Court for 
The County of Kent,—In Chaaeery. Na. 

A t rut copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

Register o; Fro Bate. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate 

can, 31 

NOTICE OF MOKTOAOE SALE 

Attorney for Mortgagee 
riunluesH Addreeifl: 304-7 House-
man Bull 

. Michigan 
M-BT-W8 

Building, Grand Rapids, 

M-ST-558 cl5. 18t 

cl4, 181 

State 
vattan 

of Mlehlgaa—OiSer of the Censsr-
m CinsraSestsa TVrr, Bear ; Lsn-

af m 

The Director of Conservation, havtag 
made a thorough Invastlgation of condl-
t ons relative to deer and bear ta the 

closed • 

Therefore, the Conssrvation Commission, 
by authority of Act 330. P. A 11 
by orders that for a period of 
from November IS, 1938. It shall be un-
lawful to bunt, pursue, or klU or a t t e m p t 
to hunt, pursue or kill dssr or hsar In 
Leelanau County aad the area south of 
• Una described as follows: beginning a t 
h point on the shore line of Lake Mieh-
lgan directly west of the west end of M-4e, 
thence east to M-46 and east along U-48 
to Its JuncUcn with M-37 wast of Cas-
covia. thence east and south along M-37 
to Kent City, thence east slong Kent 
-County Highway No. S10 to its Junction 
with US-I31 at Cedar Springs, thence 
nor th alon^ U8-131 to Its Junction with 
M-4e north of Howard City, thence east 
aloog M-46 to Its Junction with M-47 wast 
of Saginaw, thence northerly along M-47 
to Saginaw Bay, Includtag all of Huron 
County. 

Elgne4. sealed and ordered published 
t h e eighth day of July. 1938. 

P. J . HOFFMASTER 
Director. U 

: of Conservation 
Conservation Commission by: 
w. h. Loinrr, 

CM, 41 
WAYLAND OSGOOD, 

Secretary. 

Good r office tf 

.'KIIKU APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

B u t e of Michigan. The Probate Court 
rar the County of Kent. 

At a session of eaid court, held a t the 
'robate office, in the city of Grand Rap-
•ds. In said county on the 38th day of 
Tctober. A. D. 1938. 

Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON. Judge of 
Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate sf Iva D. 
Im'th, Deceased. 

It appearing, to the court that the time 
for present itlon of claims against said 
estate should be limited, and that a Ume 
tnd place be appointed to receive, esa-
•nine and adjust all clslms aad demands 
agalast said deceased by aad before aald 

It U Ordered, That all the creditors of 
said deeeaaed are required lo present 
their claims to ssld eourt a t ssld Probate 
Office on or before the let day of March. 
A. D. ISM. at ten o'clock ta the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby ap-
pointed for the examination and adjust-
ment of all claims and demands against 
•ftld d t r c j till. 

It is Farther Drdered. That public ao-
11 ce thereof be given by publication of a 
•opy of this order for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of heorinr in 
'he Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 

nd circulated ta eaid count) 
JOHN DALTON. 

Judge of Probate. 
\ true copy: 
»PRD ROTH. 

Peelster of Probate. c28. St 

Billy (at dinner): "Dad. are cat-
erpillars good to eat?" 

Dad (eeverely): "Haren ' t I told 
you never to mention such things 
%t the t a b l e r 

Mother: "Why did you aak that 
lueatloo, BillyT" 

Billy: "I Just sws oos o a Dad's 
tsttuca. but it 's 

NOTICE OF MOKTOAOE HAL£ 

• Default having been made ta the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage mad* by 
?eter Pitsch , and Helen Pltach of tha 
Township of Caledonia, Kent County. 
M chlgan to William Wesley ElUs and 
Corlna E. Ellis, husband and wU*. of 
Greenville. Michigan, dated May 29th. 
1926. auo recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of Keat 
ind State of Michigan on June 2nd. A. D. 
<936 In Liber 572 of Mortgsges, on pages 
183, 184 and 185. 

The Mortgagees declare that the prin-
cipal amount of aald mortgage U now 
due and payable a s well as the In Is rest 
thereon, whereupon Jhe power of sal* con-
fined In said mortgage has become opera-

tive. Th* amount claimed to be due. at 
this data, on said mortgage for principal 
and Interest Is the sum of Eight Hundred 

" Seventy-one (8871.00) Dollars, all 
legal costs of foreclosure and an attorney 
fee of Twenty-five (W6.00) Dollars, as Is 
In the said mortgage provided and pur-
suant to the laws of th* n u t * of Mich-
igan. No suit or proceedtap a t law or ta 
equity having been Instituted to recover 
on the debt secured by said mortgage, or 
iny pari thereof. 

Now. Therefore, by virtu* of the power 
>f sale contained in said mortgage and 
pursuant to the statute ta such case made 
ind provided. Notice Is Hereby Given that 
«Vd mortgage will be forecloc^ by ai le 
of the t n m l s e s ta said mortgage des-
cribed. by public aucUon, to the highest 
blddsr. a t the North Front Door of tht 
Court House ta the City of Grand Rap-
Ids. Ksnt County. Mlchlgaa (said place 
be lag the place for holding the Circuit 
Court for Kent County, Michigan) on 

lordajr. Jammry tSrd. 1939. a t ten o'clock 
n the forenoon. Eastern Standard Tim* 

Th* land to be sold, as mentioned ta 
said mortgage, is described aa follows, 
to-wlt; The Southeast quarter ( V ) of the 
Southeast quarter ( K ) of the Southwest 
quarter ( H ) of Section One (1), Town-
ship Five (5) North. Range Ten (10) 
West, containing ten acres of land, said 
parcel of land situated and being In the 
Townahlp of Caledonia. In th* County of 
Kent and Stat* of Michigan 
Dated October 36th. 1938. 

WILLIAM WESLEY ELLIS 
AND CORINA E. ELLIS, 
husband aad wlf* 
Mortrigees. * 

CHAS. R. POOTE. 
Atiomey for the Mortgagees. 

Charlotte Eva Gould, by her Next Friend. 
Olga McKay. 

PlalaUff . 
T. 

Harrison Gould. 
Defendant, 

At a session of said Court, hsld a t the 
Court House, ta the City of Grand Rapids, 
la said County, this 28th day of October, 
A. D. 1938. 

Present; Honorable William B. Brown. 
Circuit Judge. 

I t satisfactorily appearing to thla Court 
by the hill of complaint filed herein, that 
the above named' defendant. Harrison 
Gould. Is not a m l d e n t of the Slate of 
Miehlgan and that af ter diligent search 
and inquiry U can not be ascertained ta 
tvhat c u t e or country he now resides and 
for that reason personal service o in not 
be obtained upon him; 

Therefore, on motion of Ltasejr. Shlve'.. 
Phelps A VanderWal. Attorneys fo r the 
ilalnUff, It Is Ordered that defendant 
Harrison Gould cause his appearance to 
be entered within three months from thr 
date of this order and ta esse of h is ap-
pearance, ths t bt ea t !~ his answer to 
p la taUffs bill of complaint te he filed 
and a copy thereof served on p la in t i f f s 
attorneys within twenty days a l t e r ser-
vice upon him ot a copy of the hill of 
-omplatat. aad la default thereof, aald hill 
be taksn as eenfeaeed. 

I t I s Further Ordered that within forty 
daya from date the plaintiff cause a notlc* 
of this order to bs puhllshsd ta The Low-1 

ell Ledger, a newspaper printed, published 
aad circulated In the County of Kent and 
that such pubUcatloni be coo tinned once 

week fo r six successive weeks, or 
th i t she cause an attested copy of this 
order to bs served pereonally on aald de-
fendant a t Hast twenty daya before the 
time prescribed for his appearance. 

It Is Further Ordered thst plaintiff 
cause an attested copy of this order to 
he mailed by Registered Mail to aald de-
fendant a t his last known Poet Office 
Address a t least 30 days before tbe time 
herein preetribed for his appearance. 

WILLIAM B. BROWN 
Circuit Judge. 

Examined. Countersigned aad 
Entered b y . m e . 
r'ETEP. TELDER. 

Deputy Cleric. 
Attest; A True Copy. 
PETER TELDBk. . 

Deputy Clerk. 
M N W * . SHIVEL. PHELPS A 

VANDERWAL. 
Attorneys for Pla 'nt l ff . 
B.ts'neee Address; 608-812 G. R-
Trust Building. , . f Z S 
Grand Rapids. Mlchlsin. c24, bt 

Perhaps one of those old-fash-
ioned horse and buggy outfit?' 
might have pulled us out of this 
depression a couple of years ago 

Defaults having been made (and such 
defaulU having continued for mora than 
ninety daya) ta the conditions of a certain 
mortgage mad* by Fred Moyer and Aana 
Moyer. husbind and wife, of the city pf 
Grand Rapids of Kent County, Michigan, 
to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a 
Corporation organised under the lawa of 
th* United Statss of America, dated May 
25. 1934, and recorded la the office of the 
Register of Dteda for Kent Couaty, Mlch-
lgaa. on June 13Ui, 1934. ta Liber 773 of 
Mortgagee, on Pages 305-206. and jalrf 
mortgagee having elected under iae t snae 
of said mortgags to declare the entire 
principal and accrued Interest thereon 
due. which election It doee hereby exer-
;lsc, pursuant to which there U claimed 
to be due and unpaid on aald mortgage at 
tbe d i te of this notice for principal and 
lulerest aud Insuf&uCc th* sum Of One 
Thousand Two Hundred and Flfty-NIm 
and 93 I 100 Dollars (81.2S9.93) and no 
suit or proceeding a t law or In equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any port 
tbsreof; 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power 
of esle contained in said mortgwge and 
pureus at to the Sta tutes of tbe State of 
Ml-higan In such case made and provid-
ed. Notice Is Hereby Olvaa that on Jan-

publlc 

s t tsn o'clock ta th* fore 
Eastern Standard Time a t the 

North Front Door of the Court House in 
tho City of Oraad Rapids, County of 
Ksnt. Michigan ( that being lbs place of 
holding Circuit Court la said County) said 

ge • m be foreclosed by a aale 
attatfea t e the highest bidder of the 

rlbed ta said mortgage, or 
so much tbsreof c i may be necessary to 
pay the amoeat due a s aforesaid, and any 
sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned a t or before aald sale foi 
t szss and | or ibsuranee on said premises 
sad sll other sums paid by the under 
tlgned, with interest thereon, pursuant to 
law aad to the U n a s of said 
and an legbl costs, charges aad 
Including an attorney's fee, which gire-
mlsss are described a s follows: \ 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
ta tbe Township of Walker, 

of Kent. Michigan, more parti-
culariy described a a : 

Par t of tbe Weat one-half ( H ) of the 
South one-half (Vk) of the Northeast one-
(juarter (14) of the Northwest one-quarter 
(It1) of Section Fourteen (14). betag ta 

(7) North of Raage Twelve 
(IS) West, Walker Township, described 
as foUows: (topmenctag on* hundred fifty 
(180) feat North of -the Southwest corner 
of tbe above deeerlbed piece of land run-

North eighty (80) feet, thence 
Bast one hundred forthy-elght (148) feet. 

South eighty (80) feet, thence Weet 
forty-eight (148) feet to the 

place of beginning, except a strip of land 
twsaty-elgbt ( t t ) feet In width running 
along the West and of the above described 
property to be ussd for highway purpoaes 
and Is not included ta tbe above deecrip-

Datsd; November 7. 1988. 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN 

CORPORATION. 

One popular way of showing us-
a p ^ t for hltffc official!, la to call 

04. im on them aad ask for a Job. 

PETER J. DANHOF. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Bustnsss Address: 11-13 Norrts Bldg.. 
Qrand Bapidi. Michigan. 

M-ST-Kia C3fi. u t 

NOTICE OT rOSTPONEMEWT 
Notice is hereby given t h a t t 

postponed hearipg in the mat te r of 
vacating, discontinuing and abol-
i!hing Oak Street within the f i l l -
age of Lowell, will be held a t thf 
next regular eeasion of the Common 
Council of eaid Village Monday 
November 7. iMf a t BtM o'clock 
p. m. 
e34. 25 Lewis E. Johnson, Clark 

Job printing 
painstaking 

w i t h 
oars a t tha Ledger 

PUT MICHIGAN BACK 
ON A BUSINESS BASIS 

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN 
TICKET NOV. 8tli 

Restore Michign to Send Goverimeit! Help 
Miebigai Retail Peace aid 

REPUBLICANS and thousands of citizens of other ̂  
political faiths are agreed that Michigan is in des-
perate need of a State Government strong enough 
and able enough to restore it to the high place it for-
merly held as a self-supporting, law-abiding, thriving 
commonwealth. This can be done only by dislodging 
the present Democratic State Administration, which, 
in less than two years has sunk the State in a mire 
of DEBT and DESPAIR by its extravagance, ineffic-
iency and docile compliance with certain Federal pol-
icies which have cast the Nation into ANOTHER 
DEPRESSION! 

KENT COUNTY REPUBLICANS 
have a ticket which they are proud to present Each 
man is a fine citizen and is pledged to do his utmost 
to continue the good administration which Kent ' 
County expects. 

CARL L MAPES FOR CONGRESS 
Experienced, capable and always trustworthy. 

HaraN Star ler Stall Sentir n i Ckirltt I. Feentra Itr State 
lepreseBtatlve arc wirtby of tbe nppert if e*ery citizea. 

A Straight Republican Vote 
Is Essential This Year Because: 

We need an administration at Lansing which can 
halt Michigan's nosedive into the red; which wiH re-
duce the payrolls to reasonable proportions; which 
will give us competent management of our affairs-
Frank D. Fitzgerald has demonstrated the ability to 
accomplish these things. 

Vote Republican! 
(Tl^t Advertuemei i t sponsored by LoweU Township Republicans) 

— 
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V o l e for 

Cornelius Hoffins 
Republican Candidate 

for 

Circuit Judge 

Fair - Fearless 
Faithful 

Among the Townahlp Superviaoia 
who have endoraed his Candidacy 
are F. L llooghton. C C Davis, 
Lee Jakeway, Percy J . Read. J . C. 
Ward, and ail other Republioan 
Township 

e 
f 

Gove Lake 
Mrs. H. L. Ceoer 

l i ra . M. L. B*gely of Chicago U 
visiting her niece and nephew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Wood. 

Delia Luclie Gregory stayed In 
Grand Rapids with her cousin, 
Edith Gregory, last week. 

The chicken supper put on by 
the Cascade Cemetery Association 
at the church last Thursday eve-
ning was a great success, over 300 
people being fed. 

The Ladles Circle will kponsor a 
"Jlggs" dinner at the church on 
Tuesday, Nov. 8. promptly at noon. 
This also will be the regular month-
ly business meeting. 

The leaders' meeting of the 
Home Economics Class was held 
this week Wednesday at Lowell. 
Xi.ss Vivian Cole and Mrs. Bessie 
Coger are the leaders this year. 

FAT STICK IIIW 
FAII •ACIIIEIT 
VECETABLE HIFLAY 
JAIIY MIISCTI 
PI8LTIV EIIIIITI 
CIIKIIC CLAISEI 
FLIIAL IISPLATI 
ANIMAL lUSIAIIIT 
FIX All MUX MOV 
USE MAUN IIEAS 

Lowell Dist. No. 5 
M r s . J . P M e A d h n m 

Walter Wlelano hulled clover for 
Vern Preston the first of the week 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson 
made a trip to Saranac Sunday. 

Mr. and M n . Jay Wykes of 
Grand Rapida were business callers 
a t the Davis home Monday and al-
so called on other old neighbors. 

Mrs. James Needham, Sr., and 
family visited her daughter, Mrs. 
C. Baker of South Boaton Sunday. 

Floyd Thompson Is back to his 
old position with the Molnerney 
Steel Wire Co. In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. Nick Vanderwarf 
of Grand Rapids called at the 
Needham home Sunday. 

The South Lowell Extension 
Club met recently with MrtL O. K. 
Graham and organised, starting 
out with aeven members. Mrs. 
James Needham will attend the 
leaders' meetings a t Lowell and 
Mrs. Leslie Hobbs will attend tha 
clothing meeting a t Grand Rapids. 
Dste of group meeting will be 
given later. 

Callers the paat week of Mr. and 
Mra. Raymond Pitsch were Miss 
June Gardner and friend of Beld-
ilng, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gsupt, Mrs. 
V«#r. Good. Mrs. J im Ward and 
MS* Leone Dowllng. all of LoweU. 

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Pitsch 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Meynard Harig of Campau 
Lake. 

Seeley Corne r s 
Mra. • P. Raynolda 

Snow Ladlea Aid will hold their 
next meeting In their hall on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 9. Supper will be 
served about 6:80 p. m. Everyone 
welcome. 

Snow FTA have postponed their 
meeting until Thursday evening of 
next week. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Houseman en-
tertained several relativea a t a 
chicken dinner last Wednesday 
evening, the occasion being In hon-
or of the birthdays of their twin 
daughtera, Betty and Barbara. 

Mrs. Helen Reynolds Is home af-
ter vlaltlng the past week with h^r 
•on, F. A. Reynolds, and other rel-
atives in Grand Rapida 

Howard Antonldea and Ernie 
Gould went to Peck Monday and 
brought home a horse 'or W. V. 
Burras. 

School was closed Thumday and 
Friday while the teacher, M r a Fred 

Nrabiai, NeaHag 
' E l e o t r l o P u m p s 

3 1 C / V 0 S 

G l a s s 

R o o f i n g a n d 
S h e e t M e t a l 

We stock a complete line of 
Plumbtng Supplies and main-
tain a Modern Tin Shop. 

Phane 18 Bea 800 

Chas. W. Cook 
e * tf 

Dalatra, attended the teachera' 
convention in Grand Rapida. 

Mlaa Verna Wright of Grand 
Rapida apent her achool vacation 
and week-end with Mra Lester 
Antonldes. 

Mrs. Llbble Cole left Saturday for 
Harrah, Wash., where she will visit 
her alater, Mrs. Elwood Thompaon. 

Alton - Vergennes 
Mra Clyde Condon 

Dorothy Kropf and Mrs. Addle 
Pamey have been having an at-
tack of flu. 

Mr. and Mra. Aaa Vandenbroeck 
and Kate Trumbull were Grand 
Rapida visitors laat week Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ford and 
children of Muakegon and Mr. and 
Mra J.' Schansema of Grand Rap-
ids were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mra Pete Petersen. 

Gerri t Hovlnga Is working for 
Dick Baird for a few weeks. • 

Callers a t the Clyde Condon 
home during the week were C O. 
Condon, Fred RlcXAer, Gerald 
Tornga, Jake Wittenbaeh, Albert 
Blaser, Mr. and Mra Dell Condon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Baird, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Condon, Elmer Witten-
baeh and Mr. and Mra Bill Con-
don. 

Mr. and Mra Aaa Vandenbroeck 
were on the serving committee 
with Mr. and Mra J ake Mooney, 
Mr. and Mra Porter. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watson snd Mr. and Mra. 
Earl Norton for the Frlendahlp 
Club a t Smyrna Thursday. 

Misa Mary Blerl vlalted relativea 
In Grand Rapida and Lowell from 
Wednesday until Saturday of last 

Mr. and Mre. Dick Baird called 
on Mra Leo Wittenbaeh a t the 
Belding boapltal Sunday evening. 

Clayton Froat aurprlsed a deer 
Monday morning when he went 
back In the orchard to work. Other 
farmers have reported seeing some 
deer around here thla summer. 

Leaser Evil 

"I can't understand why you let 
your wlfe'a dressmaking Mils run 
o n ' until you are unable to meet 
them. Why don't yqu stop i t?" 

'WeU. it's easier to arrange with 
my creditors than with my wife." 

I t pays to patronise Ledger tod-
vertisera. tf 

Vote Republican! 
Elect These Experieiced, Qialified n d Competent Ciididites 

To Senre Yoi. Restore Safe n d Sue Geverineit. 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
November 8th 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Township 
Election Notices 

LOWELL TOWNSHIP 

General Election, Tueaday, Nov-
ember 8, 1988. 

To the Qualified Electors of the 
township of Lowell, Kent County. 
Michigan. 

Notice is Hereby Given, that a 
General Election will be held in 
the Township of Lowell on 

Tueaday, November 8. IBSft 
a t LoweJl City Hall, for the pur-
pose of voting for the election of 
State, Congressional. Legislative, 
Judicial and County officers. 

Propoaed Amnndmenta 

Notice Is Hereby Further Given 
that a t the Ume and place of hold-
ing the General Election, there will 
be submitted at said Election, Four 
Proposed Amendments to the Con-
stitution of the State of Michigan. 

The Polls of said election will be 
open at 7 o'clock a m. and will re-
main open until 8 o'clock p. m.. 
Eastern Standard Time, of sa'.d 
day of Election. 

ELMER S. W H I T E 
Township Clerk. 

c2S. 24. 25 
VEBCKNNRB TOWNRHIP 

O M m l n r r t i o a . TmrU*j. N t r rmbr r R, 
i n a . 
To tb* Qu»lin*<l K l * t o n of 0»# town-

ship of VargSBBM, Kent County. Mlch-
ICkB. 

Nolle* is Hereby Olren. that » Owieral 
Election will be held tn Um Townablp of 
Vertennea on 

T M t a y . Nevrmlwc a, IMS 
at Vbrgenne* town ha.", for the purpo* 
of TO ting for the elect tou of 8Ut*. COB-
gtssaloril . LcflalaUv*. Judicial and 
County offlecra. 

Notice Is Hereby FUrtbtr Ol* 
Of hoKlln; at tb* Um* and place 

eral Election, t h e n will 

that 
: the Oen-

Itted at 
A ra snd-

menu to the ConatltuUoo of Um State of 
Mkttlcan. /• 

Tbe PolU of saM elecUon will b* open 
at T o'ctock a. m. and will remain open 
aotll « o'clock p. m.. Eastern Standard 
Tim*, of said lay of Election, ckwlng on* 
hour a t noon, from twoly* ta o m o'clock. 

ELMER WITTENBACH. 
Township Clerk. 

e » . 14. U . 

ADA TOWMSmr 

LB Um Quail fled Etoctora of th* town-
ahlp of Ada Kent County. Mlchlgaa. 

Notice la Hereby Olren. that a Oerwral 
Election wtU be be Id tn Um Towiuplp of 

8, II 
for th* purpose of to-at Ada town 

ting for th* election of Stat*. Coagreaa- j 
lo*al. LeflslatrTe, Judicial aad County 

Nolle* la Hereby Further Olren that a t 
the Um* and place of holding th* OeiMral 
Election, there will be aubmltted at said 
•laetlon. Four Propoaed Amendmenti to 
Um CoDstllutlon of the Stat* of Michigan. 

Th* PolU of said election wtU be open 
a t 7 o'clock a. m. a&d will remalp open 
until 6 o'clock p. m.. Eastern S twdard 
Thne. of said day of Electtoo. and will 
be closed for one hour a t noon from 1*:00 
to 1:00 o'clock. 

CHARUES H. NELUST. 
Township Cfcrtt. 

cSS. M . SS. 

CASCADE TOWNiBUP 

General ElrctUm, Tseaday 

To the Qualified Elector* of tb* town-
ihtp of Cascade, Kant County. Mlchlsaa. 

Notlo* is Hereby Olren, that a Oeneral 
Election wtn be held In th* Townahlp of 

• a i « w 
at Cascade tows hall, for the purpose of 
voting for Um election of Stale. Con-
gresa tonal. Lepislatlre. Judicial a n d 
Comfy officer* 

NoUcc Is Hereby Furthsr Olren that a t 
the tins* and place of holding Um Oen-
eral Election, t h a n will be sohmltted a t 
said Elactloh. r w r Proposeil Amecdinenta. 
to the CoasWattaB of UM Stste of MMb-
igan. 

Tbe Polk ol said alsstloo will be open 
a t 7 o'clock a m . sad will remain open 
until a o'clock p. m.. Eastern s taadard 
Time, of said day o( lUocUao. antaM UM 
Board of Election Tnspeston shall In their 
discretion. a t U o u n ^ h e Polls at 13 o'clock 
noon, for one hour. 

REID C. TOWNE. 
% Townahlp Cleric. 

c2S. 24. 25. 

N 
T D K V I D R O 

To the. Qualified Elector* of the town-
s h p of Bowne. Kent County, Miehlgan. 

Notice U Hereby Olren. that a Oenenal 
Tlection wtU be held tn the Township of 
Bowne oo 

Tuesday. Nerwahrr a IMa 
at the town hall tn Bowne Center, for the 
purpose of voting for the election of State, 
.-cngreealomu, Lstfslat lre. Judicial aad 
County officers. # 

Notice Is Hereby Further Olren that a t 
the time and place of holdlnc the Oen-
eral Election, there will be submitted a t 
said Election. Four Proposed Amendments 
to the Constitution of the B u t e of Mich-
igan. 

The Polls of aald election will be open 
at 7 o'clock a. m. and will remain open 
until 6 o'clock p. m.. Eastern ffiandazd 
Time, of said day of Electleo. unless the 
Board of Election Inspector* shall. In 
their discretion, adjourn UM Polls at 12 
o'clock noon, for one hour. 

LEONARD JOHNSON. 
Township Clerk. 

CSS. 34. 35. 

PURE REFINED 

LARD 2 We R e d e e m 
Welfare Ordeps 

SODA CRACKERS . . . 

GRAHAM CRACKERS. 
"Typical l/dluei 

Pink SalM s a • • 2 esm l i e 
Karo Synp BLUE LABEL 5 Ibi. t i e 

Mb. bo* 13c 

2-lb. box 1 5 C 

T a i s i a l c • w w l I Q W v l l • • i 

Scot Titsie . s s . 
Waldorf Tissue . 
MHo loise Milk. 

S roii. 2Se 
4 roll. 2 1 c 

4 r d h 17C 
4 csns 2 | C 

DAILY BRAND FEEDS 

Scratch . , iooii» $1.29 
Egg Mash . oc b. $1.65 
Dairy Feed 16%—IDOIbi. 11.10 

H O R M E L ' 8 

SPAM c a n 29c 

Isst Sspr . . . M b * SMS 
Prssss . . . . ib. Se 
Ps r* Prtttrm . . . ik. l is 
A-ftss Iry Ctamer. . faL 4I( 
t S H f t s f a Morw 1 for JJc 
Crieksr Jstk Crisp . . Ms. l i t 
WsMppli Jiiee . . can 27c 
lisffsr Pssrt . . . . CSS 11c 
Fnrt Cwktiil. . . 1 cans l i i 
Ml PMist . . . 1 * tie 
Psapkis . . . . t i^. cans He 
I f t H I t ^ f a A L HvfTv v l i v t ! m l n v C f n U n l *9 10c 
S m A m s laiswt 44k. bsf 2Se 
A i i I n Cigarettes . . . cart. I7e 

k£IQMT O'CLOCK 

COFFEE 3 ^ 41c 

KEYKO OLEO . . . LOE 
PELS NAPTHA SOAP 6 bare 25c 
HILLS BIOS. COFFEE • • lb. 26c 
MAXWELL HOKE COFFEE N, 25c 
CORN MEAL YELLOW 5-lb. bag 13c 
ROLLER OATS . . . S-lb. bag 15c 
PAICAKE FLOIR . . 5-lb. bag 15c 
SRPERSRRS C « 2 Ige. 35c 
PALMOLIVE SOAP . . 3 cakes 18c 
AJAX SOAP . . . . 3 cakes 10c 
PEAS, CORR NEW PACK 4 cans 25c 
TOMATOES . . . 4 ^o. 2 cans 25c 

Issi Flour . . . . 24IA lbs. 41c 
Nltksry Flnr . . 24' / , Ibt. lie 
•«M Medal Flssr 2 4 % lbs. l ie 
•sekstostCsapss 4 5-lb. b a . 17c 
P*—jla nie ft UnfMfjrC nUiCtHrS • a l b 01S» 21c 
Butter couHm tou • • lb. 27c 

Bananas • • • • s a a 4 23c 

Oranges CALIFORNIA 2 d o c . 39c 

Grspafruh SEEDLESS • s 5 fcr 19c 

Grspas emkmms . . 3 *»• 17 c 

Swaat Potatoas ^ S n*. 19c 

fl&P FOOD STORES 

JflatN DALTON 

OKO. M. REED 
Beclster of Deed* 

ORATTAN TOWNSHIP 

To the Qualified Electors of the town-
ship of Orattao. Kent County. Michigan. 

Notice Is Hereby Given, that a General 
Election will be held In the Townsblr -f 
Q rattan oc 

Tuesday. Norembrr I . IMS 
at O rattan town hall. f„r the purpose of 
voting for the rlection of Stats, Connres-
ilonal. Lecislativ*. Judicial aad County 
officers. 

Notice Is Hereby Further Olren that 
a t the Ume and place of holdiac the Oea-
eral Election, there will be sumltled tX 
said Election. Four Proposed Am snd-
meats to ths Constitution of th* Btat*^ 
of Mlchlssa. 

Tbe Polls of said election will be open 
a t 7 o'clock a. m. and will remain open 
until a o'clock p. m.. Eastern Standard 
Time, of ssld day of Election, and will 
be closed for one hour a t noon from 12:00 
to 1:00 o'clock. 

AMT E. MADISON. 
Townahlp C t a * . 

CSS 

"What's in a Name?" 
A Chinese landed in England for 

tbe first time. At Dover an official 
asked him his name. 

"Snaaae." replied the Oriental. 
The Customs officer stared hard 

a t him. 
"Ia that your native name?" he 

Vergennes Center 
N . H . K . 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Pau l Friedll of 
Detroit visited his aunt and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ansel Falrchllds. 

Mr. and Mre. Wm. J. Smith of Oraad 
Rapids were Sunday callers at th* Falr-
chllds home Miss Estella Andenon spent 
Priday afternoon with Mrs. Falrchllds 

Mrs. Laura Hicks passed away Monday 
morn ing. She has made her home with 
her nephew. Norman Fulllntton for s 
food many years. 

Chris Blerl of Newaygo spent the week-
end ".lib his brother. Karl Blerl and 
family. Sunday he was a dinner guest of 
his sister. Mra. Rosa Kerr. 

Mrs. Ida Dehne of Saranac Is spending 
a few days at tbe Arthur Anderson bocne 

Joe Oardner was a Sunday visitor at 
the Percy Read home. Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Ballsy were Sunday evtalng callers. 

Callers Sunday at the M. B. McPher 
son home were Miss Myrtle Taylor. Miss 
Anna Maynard. Mrs. Sberm Avery and 
Mre. Cholertnn of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mre. Dei Dennis of Kent City 
visited their cousin. Mre. Effle Ooosen at 
the Tom CluJfee home Thursday. 

Mr. and M n . Russell Raskins and 
Phyllis. Eva Kerr and friend, Susie Kerr 
of Orand Rapids. Betma Kerr of Muskegon 
and Mr. aad Mrs. Earl Maloney and En 
ther Kerr of Lowell spent Sunday with 
their mother. Mn. Rosa Kerr. 

Clyde Falrchllds spent tbe week-end 
with his lady friend In Flint, also called 
on Mr. and M n . Glenn Condon. 

Mr. and M n . T. W. Read spent Thurs-
day afternoon tn Orand Rapids. Thursday 
night callen a t thstr bocne w m Mr. and 
M n . Oil Van Wonner of Croton. M n . 
LUlle VanWormer. Mn. Drwit Hunter of 
Oraad Rapids, snd Mr. aad M n . Nick Ms 
sad children of Belding. Friday evening 
visitors were M n . Prtesle Richmond aad 
daughter. M n . T. J . Read. Chaa. Read 
snd Mn. Ruth Whltaen of Flint were 

end guests. Sunday they entertained 
I t for lunch and dinner. 

Sunday callers and dinner guests of 
Mr. and M n . John Husar were ber sls-
t s n aad tbetr husbands. Mr. sad M n . 
Jamas Maloaey aad Mr. aad M n . Karl 
Blerl aad a nephew and wife. Mr. snd 
M n . BUI Woodcock of Lansing. 

Sunday visitors at tbe M n . Mary Kerr 
une were Mr. and M n . Wesbrook of 
wley's Oomen. Mr. and M n . Clyde 
tinner. Paul and Norma Glbaon and M n 

J . H. Wesbrook of Middleville. 
Otto Blerl spent tbe week-end with Bob 

Lee of South Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and son were 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. aad Mre. Lse 
Enden of Orand Rapids. 

Tueeday. M n . Gertie Read called 
th* shut-ins. Miss Annie Andenon and 
M n . Mary Kerr. 

"No." The Chinese shook his 
head. "I had i t translated into Eng-

T h e n let's have your native 
name," persisted the officer. 

"Ah Choo it is." replied the other. 

MAMMON C. WOLFE 

A. W. HILZEY 
The Anctioseer 

Dutton, Mich. 

Friday, Nov. 4 — Bert Bosen, 
North Holland 25 head good, well 
bred Spring heifers, feeder staara 
and bulls, alfalfa hay. 

Wednesday, Nov. 9—Wm. TofBe . 
Rockford. General sale With 12 
head good cows, large list good 
tools, hay and graina. 
Book dates wMh D. A. 
a t 

So. Lowell Busy 
C o m e r s 

a i r s . H o w a r d B a r t l e t i 

This neighborhood mourns the loss of 
Albert Duell of Alto. Albert was a good 
friend to the whole countryside and a fine 
mechanic. He will be missed by all w'th 
whom he came In contact. We extend our 
sincere sympathy to the sorrowing family 

Charles Rlttenger's visited a t Delton or 
Sunday. • 

Mrs. Annie Acheeon visited ber sister 
M n . Elisabeth W(eland from Friday until 
Sunday when she went to Lansing to be 
with ber daughter. M n . John Allen a few 
days. Gene Clark was a caller at the 
Wieland home Friday. 

A farewell party was given Jack Ache 
son's Friday evening by all the neighbors 
before they leave the farm for their home 
tn Lowell. We are glad thai in our iocs 
LoweU Is gatntng these good people sad 
that the Acheson's will be back with us 

A Hallowe'en bonfire with roast marsh 
mallows M d wieners was enjoyed by the 

il and their teacher Monday after-

M n . Mary Rlttenger and two 
daughten are staying at Ray Rlttenger's 
during the scarlet fever scare a t Howard 

a.' Howard Bar t ls t l ' i Sunday 
the 33rd, were Mrs. Hannah Bartleti and 

t e n nleoes from Canada, M m Bdi 

M n . Glenn, and Mr. and M n . Tom 
of Grand Rapids. 

with M n 
Frank Rlttenger's at! 

UM funeral of Peter Stahl Monday. 
M n . Elisabeth Wieland and M n . Lenna 

Wieland and children called on Mn. Car-
rie Hart well a t Cannonsburg recently. 

The Aid Society a t M n . Leona Wie-
land's netted 110 00 and oonsldscsbla sew-
ing was done for Bronson Hospital. A 
deUcious dinner was served. 

Mr. and M n . Harry 
rday eventng a t Om 

Mable Johnson is 

Sai-
l ' s . 

f rom Grand 

Soath Lowell P.-T. A. last Wednesday 
night was a nice gathering of neighbors 
to enjoy a short program and vlslitng. 
M n . Falrchllds had sotne trice numbers 
by her pupils that were appreciated much. 

is tn charge of Ray 

Por Better Cakes, Cookies, Bread and Pies, 
—* BAKE WITH 

c^da* 

LILY WHITE 
•

"The Flour the 
Best Cooks Use" 

Im 5 amd 2 4 % - l * . Sacks 

AT YOV* GROCER'S 

Elect 

HOWARD W. SEELEY 
• a 

Kelt Centy Drain Commissieier 

A young man who it 

experienced, capable 

and can do the job 

right! 

Both major parties, 

independents and 

county newspapers 

want Seeley elected! 

VOTE FOR SEELEY 

November 8 

Democratic Ticket 

I 
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(KNOW v r x t 

GROCERIES 

We want you lo know tbe fine foodi at Wee v e r t beller, vo thU 
wrek-end we ere lifting foodi from every department a t get-ao-
qualnted prlcee. Once you know our froeerles, we are sure you 

will never want to be without tbem. 

BREAKFAST FOODS 

Monerch 

WHEAT PIFFt Q r 
cello. baK • • 

WHEATIES 
2 p k f f B . . . . 2 i c ; 

ROLLED OATS 5 Ib. bit 19c | 

i CANNED FRUIT 
1 Red ft White Birtlett PeirsRc.2^eia21i 

Moi.PeeledWb.Apricots 2-Ro.lens29c j 

R.ftW.CraiberrySlice 17-ez.eii13e ( 

CANNED VEGETABLES 

Red A White 

HIEI IUIT 
3—No. 2% c a m . , . 25c 

Othko th 

PEAS 
No. 2 can. 11c 

I 
PrewerFr. Sliced Rent Re. 2 cin 12l/2# 

SPECIAL VALUES 

Bel Car Mo 
Peanut Butter 2 Ib. Jar 2Sc 
B l u e R e s e 

Rice In bulk 2 lbs. 9c 

I R .d & Whi t . 

| FLOII 
A 5Ib.sack 

BAKING NEEDS 

Rod A WhiU 

BULK FOODS 

21c | 15c 
| Kilt's Pncike Flnr 5 Ib. seek 23c 

j CLEANING NEEDS 

1 M t White S o a p Flakes |2 pkt$. 35c 
! Silverdust Fret Towels pkg. 21c 

Red & White Washo I It. pfo. 3So 
Q a k k 

Long Shred 

GOCOIIT 
Pound . . 23c 

SPLl t GREEN PEAS 

White 

Mmr BEARS 
8 Ibt 25c 

6 lbs. 25o 

BAKED GOODS 

L. B. Soda Crackers 2 ft. ta 14c 

Lft. 3eil Graham Crackers 2 ft. box 16c 
Hekman ' s 

PEACH SAIMICI 
Regular 25c value 

IE Special i . 19c • 

SunkUt 

OiAIBES 
344 size doz. 

FRESH FRVITS 

10c QIAPEFIIIT 
96 size 3 for. 10c 

Texas Seed l ' t t 

PUR SIAPEFIIIT iarirr 
70 tUe 4 'or 2Se 

CHOICE VEGETABLES 

Celery Hearts CRISP BUNCH 5C 

LEAF LETTUCE LB. Sc 
BROCCOLI VA lb. bunch 15c 

M E A T S P E C I A L S 
for Friday and Saturday 

BACON SQUARES Ib. 14c 

Spring Chickens lb. 13c 

Pork Steak lb. SOc 
Gem Oleo Ib.lOc 

Beef Ribs lb.14c 
Mild Cheese ft. 17c 

Choice Fresh Dressed 

RABBITS ill wbite aeit lb. 2 7 c 

BEEF POT ROAST Ib. 17c 
Fr. Side Perk Lb.17c Hamburg 2 Lbs. 31c 

BEEF CHUCK RST. Ib. SOc I 

I PORK SH0RL0ER ROAST dr. est Ib. 1 6 c 

PK. SHORLRER ROAST Isreesd Ib. 1 8 c I 

WEAVER'S 
- Better TUatt to Eat - We Idhrer ISS 

Ledger Classified Ads Get Results 

A trisl will csariscf 190 
A 

Ledger Entries 
AMRITIOUS YOUNG P E O P L E 

y O U N O P E O P L E have often 
asked here in LoweU what they 

can do to get ahead in life. 
Success comes to those who give 

the world superior service. The 
business man who knows his trade 
better than others is the one who 
geta the best of the business. The 
salesman who is the most friendly 
and helpful is the one who can ex-
pect the promotions. The employe 
who is the most intelligent and loy-
al has the best chance to go ahead. 

The way to success Is to study 
your Job, and try to improve the 
kind of work you do. If there is no 
future in the Job you hold, you can 
at least use spare hours in fitting 
yourself to fit1 some better Job. 

KING AND QUEEN COMING 

T/ INO GEORGE VI and Queen 
^ Elizabeth of England, it is sta-
ted at London, are to visit the 
United States next spring. They 
will be entertained with splendi-
ferous ceremonies. The old saying 
has It that a cat may look a t a 
king. Millions of Americans will 
wish to1 share that privilege with 
the traditional cat, and there will 
be great straining of necKe to see 
these mighty personages. 

What is the meaning of suoh a 
visit? The purpose is said to be to 
cement friendship between the two 
countries. At a time when the Eng-
lish have had to make great enn-

isions In Europe, they naturallv 
seek stronger ties with the Ameri-
can people. The aims of the twe 
countries are much alike, and both 
of them deplore the tendency to 
substitute the rule of dictators for 
that of the people. 

GROWN-UPS AT SCHOOL 

EDUCATORS tell us t aa t people's 
education ought nm to stop 

when they march out of the school-
house doors for the last time. So 
there are night schools, college ex-
tension courses, correspondence 
schools, and a great variety of 
ways by which education can be 
continued. 

A ereat philoeopher once said 
oomething to the effect that he 
felt like a child on a beach, plck-
'ng up a few pebbles o ' information 
which had drifted in from the In-
finite sea. People who have had a 
srood education sometimes feel 
they know all they need to know, 
hut if they don't keep studying the 
wise man can probably floor them 
with his questions. 

Practical life brings up questions 
every day on which we need in-
formation. Someone suggests some 
scheme by which Jobs could be 
made plentiful, by which the cost 
of living could be reduced, by 
which the schools could be helped 
to correct the faulis of children, 
and a thousand other questions 
The wise man can answer many of 
these problems. He can give a good 
idea how such plans would work In 
Michigan. 

The people who read and study 
are the ones who rule the country 
Others look to them for advice and 
counsel. A good newspaper is a 
record of the progress of tbe world 
for a day or a week. I t tells what 
has been accomplished .to make the 
world better, to help people get 
more of the good things of life. I t 
also has to present the dark side of 
the picture, the harmful things 
done through mistake or selfish-
ness. The newspaper reader comes 
near getting a complete map and 
picture of life. As the traveler with 
a good road map will avoid wan-
dering off hie path, ao the news-
paper map of life tells you where 
lies the best and straightest road, 
and how ycu may avoid needless 
detours and rough and Jolty places. 

I 
K E T I 

I 
I 

More Local News 
Mrs. John Nash of Bowne Center 

called on Mrs. John Layer Friday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. John Pattison is spending 
this, weak with her daughters in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Alman of 
Wayland were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Condon. 

Mrs. Agnes Thompson of Free-
port visited last week a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker. 

Mrs. Carrie Rogers went Sunday 
to the Soldiers' Home in Grana 
Rapids to spend a few of the win-
ter months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff at-
tended the funeral of P. J . Stahl a t 
the O. M. Church in Bowne Mon-
day afternoon. 

Mrs. G. Friedll and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Friedll and daughter Eileen 
pent Sundsy with Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Hanselman in Ann Arbor. 

The Rev. L G. Martin has return-
ed to his home in Urbana, 111., af-
ter holding revival meetings at the 
Nazarene church > r '.he past three 
weeks. 

Cecil Good, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Good, attended the North Bell 
PTA meeting Tuesday evening 
where he played several selections 
on his accordion. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White, accom-
panied by their son Gerald of 
J r a n d Rapids, spent Saturday In 
Ann Arbor and attended the Mich-
igan-Illinols football game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henderson, 
' rs . Fred Malcolm and daughter 

Abby spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening with Mr. and Mra Wells 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Plumb in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Englehardt, 
accompanied by Misses Jane t En-
glehardt and roommate, Carol Long 
of Michigan State College, spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Englehardt In Royal Oak. 

The accident involving cars liriv-
2n by Carl Wood of Lowell and 
Edward Campau of Alto which oc-
curred last June on a county road 
lear Campau Lake, was settled out 
af court In the favor of Mr. Wood, 
It was reported this week. 

Mrs. V. C. Sear of Ottawa, Ont , 
and sister. Miss Ida Allen of Ayl-
mer Eart, Quebec, who have been 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Hamul i 
Bartlett. and cousin. Miss Edna 
Allen, f o r . t he past ten days, left 
Tuesday for Toronto where they 
will visit friends on their way 
home. 

Father (sternly); "I thought 
Issued sin Injunction against that 
young Tully coming here." 

Daughter: 1 know you did. Dad. 
but he's a lawyer, ao he appealed to 
a higher court, and Mother revera-

Dress Made From Milk 
Dr. P111I Stiasen 
Oplometrlat 

of lON^A 

At Kent Jewelry Store 

Every Wednetday 
Evening 

6:30 to 9:00 p. m. 

NEW YORK . . . Sixty-three 
quarts of Italian cow's milk, made 
int- wool at Milan, Italy, made 
this smart fall outfit-—both the 
wonted suit and the woolen coat. 
Under a new scientific process, 
Jtaly now la making 10 tons of 
wool dally out of cow's milk. 

REPUBLICAN MEETING 
AT CASCADE TOWN HALL 

The Young Men's Republican 
Club of Cascade will sponsor a 
meeting to be held Friday evening, 
Nov. 4 a t 8:00 o'clock in the Cas-
cade Town ilall. 

There will be speeches by candi-
dates and the public is invited to 
ittend. 

SWINGING THE 
'OOTBALL CHEER 

How six pretty high school girls 
(Jitterbugs to you) have modern-
zed t h e old rah-rah-rah, by 
truckln' their team to victory—and 
have started a nation-wide college 
fad—Is disclosed In a timely. In-
formative article. Illustrated in 
color, you will find In The Amer-
ican Weekly with th is Sunday's 
Detroit Times. Be sure to get The 
Detroit Sunday Times for this and 
other, features. 

Phone Cole's news stand for de-
livery. adv 

Nearly 24,000 miles of routes are 
being operated by Australian air-
lines. 

Committee Endorses 
Fuller For Jndfe 

GUENWOOD C. F U L L E R 

A boat or rrieada of Hoc. Otenvood C. 
Kuller lauactrtd k morement to ratala bit 
scrrlces aa Jud fa vf the Circuit Court ot 
Krat County when they met laat week a t 
the Paatlhid hot*I and orgvi l r»4 the ftl-
ler-for-Judite Non-Part lMn Commute* 
vlth an Initial enrollment of m o n than 
M m e m b e n . 

Judge Fuller was appointed to auoceed 
the late Judge Wlllla B. Perkins a f t e r 
-naklnt an ouUtaadtaK record on tbe pnb-
1c uUUUee commission. J u d f t Fuller ex-
-iretsed b!a appreciation for tbe active in-
teract and tbe loyal support of tbe (roup. 
He declared that while it U neceasary for 
a candidate for tha Judiciary to m k elec-
Uon 00 a part isan basis, he always bad 
endeavored to divorce Judicial procedure 
from partlaan pollUcs. 

(Political Adveri l l ing) 

Social Events 

Birthday Party 

Many friends gathered a t the 
William Tlmlnsky home on Sunday 
afternoon and evening, O c t 80, to 
help Mrs. Tlmlnsky celebrate her 
foity-flfth blr thdsf . Visitors In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Culver, Mrs. 
Chris Blaser, Miss Jean Blaser. 
Mike M< Andrews and Gerald Torn-
ga, all of Lowell; Mr. and Mrs. Al. 
Drlsa and Johnny Evanauske of 
Muskegon and many other friends 
from Grand Rapids, all wishing 
Mrs. Tlmlnsky many more such 
happy birthdays. She received sev-
eral nice gifts. 

G. A. R. Entertained 

Mrs. Mary Ransford entertained 
tho ladies of the O. A. R. a t the 
home of her daughter, Mra. Pearl 
Tones, last week Friday for a pot-
hick dinner at noon and bunco in 
the afternoon. Pr ises a t bunco 
went to Mrs. Nettle Holmes, Mrs. 
Minnie Hawk and Mrs. Ransford. 
Mrs. Orley Rulason received the 
door prise. 

Guests from Orand Rapids were 
Mesdsmes Dee DeTurk, Ear l Arn-
old, Gladys Bolle, James M. Beason, 
Grace Cooper, Adeline Moore and 
Tohn Welterred. Lowell guests In-
cluded Mesdames Pete Mulder, U. 
K. Hawk, James Denton, Clarke 
Fletcher, Orley Rulason, Nettie 
Holmes, Lydla Smith, Don Phll-
tipr and F rank Schwacha. 

6 . E- 'S. Traveling Bible Completee 
Friendship T o v 

Twenty-three members of Cycla-
men Chapter, No. 94. O. E. S , were 
ntertalned by Signet Chapter, 

Grand Rapids last Friday evening 
lo a dinner and program. 

The Traveling Bible was return-
ed to Lowell Chapter a f t e r its 
friendship tour of Kent county, 
started by the Kent County Assn. 
i res ldent Mrs. Arthur F. Arm-
strong of Lowell. 

Those from here to at tend the 
meeting were Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. 
3 . E. Krum. W. M.; Mrs. E. H. 
Roth. County Assn. becretary; Mrs. 
T* E. Johnson. Mrs. Eugene Carr, 
Mrs. Wm. C. Har t man, Mrs. S. B. 
Avery, Mrs. Morrison Brighton. 
Mrs. Walter Yardiey, Mrs. Roaella 
Yelter, Mrs. Florence Snay, Mrs, 
D. G. Look. Mrs. Lottie Knlffln, 
Mrs. Paul Wittenbaeh. Mrs. Lois 
Tidd. Mrs. Warner Roth, Mrs. Em-
ma Greene, Miss Millie Chapman, 
Mrs. R. a Jefferies, Mrs. Royden 
Warner, Mrs. Adrian Zwemer and 
Mrs. B. C Hayward and Mrs. Col-
by of Alto. 

Marriage Licenses 

Nell VanTlmmerea, 27, Ada; Rose 
Melndcrsma, 27, Grand Rapids, 
Route 4. 

No man ever gets anything for 
nothing, but that doesn't keep most 
of us from trying. 

Exclusive For 

Wolverine Policy 

Holders 

Accident Policy (3.00 
A Broad Coverafe 

H. J. ftiTTEIIEI, A|i 
LoweU, Mich 

jCowell Stems 

of26, 30 and 

35 2/earsJ^go 

October 80, 1918—28 Y e a n Ago 

The marriage of Miss Evelyn 
Brock and Clayton Cahoon was 
solemnized at the home of the 
bride's parents In Keene. 

Mrs. Abby L. Malcolm, aged 69, 
wife of Dr. I. B. Malcolm, passed 
away af te r a long Illness. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Ford of Vergennes. . 

Morris Kalward sold out his dray 
and Ice business to Will Hlgglns of 
Keene. 

Wm. Knaak and family moved 
to Grand Rapida 

Ethel Yardiey went to Grand 
Haven to attend Akely Hall Epls-
copal Church school for young 
ladles. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Har ry It. 
Shuter, a daughter. 

John M<£all building an addition 
to his recently purchased house on 
Water s t ree t 

J . M. Meyers moved his Swift A 
Company office to the old Sllsby 
shop on the bridge. 

Mr. and M n . D. O. Look moved 
into their new home. 

Fashbaugh & Jones moved their 
meat market to their new q u a r t e n 
on the brldgs, the Clark building 
vacated by them, to be occupied by 
Norton Aveiy as a photograph gal-
lery. 

A daughter, Alice Maude, was 
born t9 Mr. and M n . Lyle Denlck. 

Mrs. Grace D. Qsyberg returned 
to Las Vegas, New Mexico, a f te r 
an extended visit with relatives 
here. 

A son was born to Mr. and M n . 
George Miller of Ada. 

Walter Naah of Elmdale left for 
Brown City to spend the winter. 

October St, IMS—80 T e e n Ago 

M n . Lawrence Doran died a t he r 
home In Parnell. t 

The eleventh annual iMnquetlof 
the Pickle Bachelor Club was held 
in tbe Fox A Foster building, 27 
being present 

F rank Sayles purchased the Tre-
denick farm In Keene. 

Mr. and M n . Fred Conklln of 
Ess t LoweU were given a surprise, 
honoring their 14th wedding anni-
versary. 

F a y Bradlsh ill with diphtheria. 
M. E. Simpson and family moved 

Into the Vard -Raymond house. 
Mr. and M n . Sam Kropf return-

ed f rom a three months' visit In 
Berne, Switzerland. 

W. O. Jury sold his farm and 
bought the Shepard house near 
the P. M. depot 

Will McCarty left on a business 
trip to LdJunta, Cola > 

A marriage license wss Issued 
to Thomas I . Wrlde of Ada and 
Alice Keestra of Berlin. 

M n . Agnes Wiley entertained 
with a dinner In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mesecar, 

Mrs. J . E. (Lee moyed Into Lee 
block for the winter and rented 
her house on Hudson street to the 
J. W. Rutherfovd family. 

October SB, 1 SOS—SB Y e a n Ago 

The Freeport cutter factory was 
destroyed by fire, throwing f i f ty 
workmen out of employment 

Man ton Wilkinson taking a sx 
mon ths ' ' cou r se a t Dr. Conkey's 
veterinary school in Grand Rapids. 

George Golds new carrier on R. 
F. D. 49, taking the place of H. F. 
Dawson, resigned. 

Mr. and M n L. H. Hun t a d d 
their bouse and lot to M n . Mary 
Cogswell of Lake Odessa 

M n . Arthur Wbite returned 
f rom a visit In S t Louis, Mo., and 
Chicago. 

Adelbert Wood retur led to Mo-
Cords a f te r spending tbe summer 
months In Chicago. 

A son was born to Mr. and M n . 
Ray Cave (OEdith Convene) ot 
Keene. 

M n . Bert Marsh of Omaha, N e b , 
loined her husband here to make 
Lowell their home. 

Obirlet R. Feeistn 
FOB Si 'ATE LEGISLATURE 

a STRAND # 
LOWELL 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, NOV. 4 - 5 

\ 
B L I N D 
A L I B I 

Latest Fox News 

SUNDAY-MONDAY, NOV. 6 - 7 

A COUPLE OF 
\ U / / / / / 

YOU'LL LOVE! 

WALLACE 

BEERY 
MKKEY 

ROONEY 

M - C - M PICTURE 

M m Pictures Are Yov Best bMmmrt 

Comedy - Cartoon "• Novelty 

Mr. Feenstra stands four square 
for the principles of American Con-
stitutional Home Rule government 
and has most ably represented this 
District in the State Legislature 
for the past four y e a n . 

We, the undenlgned, therefore 
again recommend him to you for 
your favorable considentlnn next 
Tuesday. 

Lowell—Frank Houghton, Super-
visor; Norman Borgerson, C. H. 
Runclman. Clarence Klahn, Wilbur 
Burras, A. H. Stormzand, Lester 
Antonldes, Edw. Kell, Victor Tidd. 

Ada—J. C Ward, Supervisor; 
Fred Andenon, John VandenBerg, 
Louis Mulder, George Chaffee, 
Charles Derengowski, Wm. Fumer , 
Jack Beyer, Thomas Morris, Art 
Linkfleld, Merle Cram ton, Charles 
Nelllst Robert Morris. Roy Rich-
ardson. 

Vergennes—Percy Read, Super-
visor; Melville McPherson. David 
Garfield. Fred J . Roth. Wm. H 
Condon, Guy Ford. 

Bowne—-Fred Pattison, Super-
vlsor; Ear l Colby, E. C. Rosenberg, 
Charles Foote, Harold Nye, John 
Young, Irving Dintaman. 

Cascade-Char les Buttrlck. Reld 
C. Towne. Garr i t Baker. 
(Thla advaitlaasDent conlrlboted by f r leo 
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PRINTERS PAY 

NO TAXES HERE 
urrusoo YOUR 

PP>!NTWB 

Y 0 U IA R 1 W 1 LiC 0 M El [A T 

Dser Rifles Cartridges 

Rifled Slugs for Shotguns 

Licenic Holders 

Waterproof Match Boxes 

|x| Vote for REYNOLDS 
Per Style and Quality 

Q PKillip-Jenes Shirts Sl-65 
Democrat or Bepubilcan, you 11 vote for FhllilpJonea, whose 
platform contains round ooUara, Tab ooUan, regular oollan, 
all In woven patterns. Tou won t lose your shirt If you back 
Reynolds and PhlUlpJonea. 

• Priestly's n ^ m e m i l i s t Si.00 
You w o n t have tha t crushed and wrinkled look If you tie 
up with Priestley's non-orushable, non-wrinkle cravats. 

0 , 
Fsli Slacks $S.19 snd up 

down In our Slacks and yottH get up a Winner." Al 
wool Covert Slacks, Herringbones and Worsteds a r e running 
leg and leg for popularity. 

"FOR THE FORGOTTEN BOY" 

•v SATURDAY ONLY 
Cotton Jorioy Shirts, Lonf Sloovot 

Craw neck ta all-round stripes. 

39c 
A regular Wo value 

REYNOLDS' 
803 W. Main 

MEN'S WEAR 
LoweU, Mlchlgaa 

B1RTH§ 

To Atty. and M n . Roger Mc-
Mahon, an SH lb. daughter, Wed-
nesday morning, Nov. 2. 

To Dr. and Mrs. J . K. AltUfnd, at 
Hastings hospital, a 7H Ib. son, 
Thomas Lee, on Wednesday, O c t 
2 8 . 

TWO NEW FEATURES 
IN SUNDAY'S DETfcOlT NEWS 

Charlie Chan, a thrilling detec-
tive story, and Red Ryder, a West-
ern thriller, make their bow la the 
big Color Comic SecUon i n ' next 
Sunday's Detroit News. Watch for 
them; you're sure to enjoy them. 
On sale a t Christiansen's or phone 
for deUvery. adv 

Good printing—Ledger office tf 

SICK FOWLS 
are net egg producers, er prefitsble. 
K e e p your flock heslthy by using 
Dr. Hen Poultry Products. 
Dr. Hess Pan-a-min Tonic 

, Means Less Disease, More Eggs 

Dr. Hess Worm Powder or Tablets 
Means Leas Woitna, More Eggs 

Dr. Hess Insect Spray or Powder 
Means Leas l ice . More Eggs 

Dr. Hess Disinfectant * « 
Means Leas Genua, More Eggs 

We guaran te J every Dr. Hess preparation to 
give satisfactory results or money back. 
Sold only a t t 

HENRY'S 
THE COMPL£TE(

cDRUG STORE 
SSS E S t n u n s 8 8 

MSLK is such an txedient food 
ytt so donftrous if not safeguarded 
against disease organisms. 

Lowell Creamery's Pasteurised Milk 
h a t been safeguardad for your pro tec t ion a f a i n a t 
SCARLET FEV£R > TYPHOID FEVER. DIPHTHERIA. 
TUBERCULOSIS. SEPTIC SORE THROAT and 
UNDULANT FEVER. 

Phone 37 For Delivery 
K. A. COMPAGNER. Prop. 

This Warm Spell 
Doesn't Mean 
WINTER'S OVER 
We are going to get it - The same as any year. 

Be prepared with a ton of 

RED COMET LUMP 
Ifs hot stuff - The price is right 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 
Lowell, Michigan Phone 34 

Ada—Can i-SUi. Na t a l charge. 

'"• I " ^ l • l 


